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Today calls for sunny skies with highs 75 to 80. 
Clear tonight with lows around 50. Mostly 
sunny Saturday with the highs In the lower to 
middle 80s. 
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Building bonds 
The Iowa House Thursday approved a 
resolution allowing the regents to Issue bonds 
for construction and renovation at the UI, ISU 
and UNI. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

;Big Ten meet opens 
Indiana and Northwestern are favored as the 
Big Ten women's tenniS championships begin 
this morning on the Kinnick Stadium Courts. 
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UI officials react against -demonstration 
(taw 'enforcers Darkness 
I , , . ~ . I • adds calm 
lend occupation 
after 26 flours 
By Kirk Brown 
Chlet Reporter 

A 26-hour occupation of Jessup Hall 
by more ·than 100 students protesting 
the UI administration's refusal to 
divest financial holdings in corpora
tions conducting business in apartheid 
South Africa ended Thursday when law 
enforcemenl officials forCIbly 
removed the protesters from the 
building. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
said durin!! a press conference Thurs
day afternoon that he ordered UI 
Campus Se<'urity and Iowa City Police 
Department officials to remove the 
protesters from the building after they 
ignored repeated requests from UI of
ficials to vacate the premises. 

"On Thursday, the noise, congestion 
an~ the occupancy of needed space 
beCame disruptive," Freedman said. 
"Thus it became necessary to 
authorize the removal of all 
demonslra tors who refused to leave 

, the buildinr as i~uesled ." 

VI CAMPUS SECURITY records in
dicate 137 of the protesters received 
citations stemming from the sil-in 
Thursday. William Tynan, director of 
Campus Securily, said he believes this 

was the most charges related to a UI 
protest since the early 1970s. 

Representatives for the protesters -
members of the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid - said the majority of those 
charged will enter innocent pleas. 

Freedman said the decision to use 
law-enforcement officials in removing 
the protesters was made "with sub
stantial reluctance." 

THE UI PRESIDENT said he of
fered to meet with four or five of the 
protesters Thursday to discuss their 
demands that the UI divest. "I deeply 
regret that the leaders of the 
protesting group rejected my offers to 
meet with them," said Freedman. 

"A university, above other institu
tions in our society, is a place in which 
disputes properly should Qe settled by 
discussion and reason. That discussion 
and reason were not permitted an op
portunity to succeed can only be 
described as disheartening," he said. 

But ~~veral coalition members 
charged the conditions Freedman of
fered for the meeting were "unaccep
table." 

CRAIG PERRIN, a coalition mem
ber and chairman of the UI Students 

See Inside, page 6 

. UI security, police 
turn sit-in to lock-out 

While about 25 protesters remained 
isolated in UI President James O. 
Freedman's Jessup Hall office for 
about sil, hours Thursday, a much 
larger group outside opposed South 
Africa's while-minority government by 
chanting, passing messages and food , 
and allowing themselves to be carted 
away by police. 

UI student Mary Ann WitzgalI, who 
pent Wednesday night in Jessup Hall 

but did not remain in the preSident's of
fice Thursday, said the administration 
attempted to "divide and conquer tiS, 
and make us feel isolated." 

But she claimed UI Campus Security 
officers who manned both sides of the 
door to Freedman's office could not 
break the protesters' "solidarity." 

The crowd in the hall outside Freed
man 's office, which grew from about 15 

to more than 100 people during the day, 
chanted, "Students united will never be 
defeated," and "UI, UI, you can't hide, 
you're supporting genocide." 

PROTESTER MIKE RECK led the 
chants outside the office, saying, "This 
is an outrage for them (UI ad
ministrators) to lock us out" of Freed
man's office. "Students have a right to 
be here. " 

Soon after Campus Security officers 
began blocking the office doors, which 
separated the protesters, Bob Hearst 
proposed that the approximately 20 
people remaining in the hall sit down 
and block the door "to keep them from 
taking our brothers and sisters (in the 
office) to jail," 

The group immediately began 
chanting, "Hell no, we won't go." 

The protesters communicated with 
each other by holding notes up to the 

See Outside, page 8 

Addis Teguegne, above, urges prolesters to sit in front of a bus 10 pra
vent It from carrying demonstrators to North Hall, where more than 135 
people were charged with criminal trespals. The arrests followed a rally 
on the Pentacrest against UI1nvestments In companies with holdings In 
South Africa. After more than 100 protesters occupied Jessup Hall, UI 
Campus Security and Iowa City po)~ began arrests around 1:30 p.m. 
At right, activist Tess Catalano is halsted by members of the pollee 
department and UI Campus Security, who spent nearly three hours 

clearing the corridors in Jessup Hall of demonstrators before removing 
the prolesters from UI President James O. f:r.edman's office. For 

related photographs and slorles, see p"gas 3A and 4A. 

:Building seizure injunction sought 
~ The UI is seeking a court injunction 

to prevent apartheid protesters from 
attempting to re-occupy Jessup Hall, 
ae ' to documents filed in 

, John ty District Court Thurs-
day. 

Meanwhile, 131 protesters - many of 
them members of the Iowa Coalition 
Alainst Apartheid - were forcibly 
~oved [rom Jessup Hall by lawen
forcement authorities Thursday after-

This Itory wes written from 
reports by Mark Leonard, Greg 
Miller, Jerry Ouncen, Dawn 
Ummel, Kirk Brown and Karen 
Burns. 

noon, taken by bus to North Hall and 
charlled with criminal trespass. One 
person was charged with disorderly 
COIIducl a nd another protester was 
charged with interference with official 
acts. 

AN INJUNCTION petition filed [or 
tile VI by Merle W. Fleming, an assl.
lint attorney general, asks that the 
protesters be "temporarily and per
manently" barred from occupying 

Tne Oallv Iowan/uan Nlerllng 

'UI Security olflcer. block the entrances to UI PrHldent Jame. O. Freedman's 
olflce during Thureday's anti-apartheid demonstration. 

apace within Jessup Hall or within the prevent ,future occupations of Jessup 
office of UI President James O. Freed- Hall, Freedman said, "I would rather 
man. not comment at this time." 

But when asked at an afternoon press The petition, Which names as delen-
conference if the VI had taken steps to dants Tess Catalano, Kate Head, Sean 

Kennedy, Gennelle Rucker and other 
unidentified individuals occupying 
Jessup Hall, states protesters were 
"willfully disturbing the University 
with the purpose of disrupting the func
tion of the University by tumultuous 
behavior or with the purpose of coerc
ing by force or threat of force official 
conduct of the University." 

THE PETITION STATES Freedman 
was willing to meet with the . 
protesters, but his offer was refused. 
UI Campus Security officers then 
asked protesters to vacate the building, 
but they refused to leave. 

Because the protesters occupied 
Jessup ,Hall, the petition states, public 
employees were kept from performing 
their duty and classes held in Jessup 
Han were disrupted. 

The UI is filing for an injunction 
because the "occupation of space 
within Jesstrp Hall and within the 
president's office constitutes an act 
which greatly or irreparably harms the 
University and which violates state 
law," the petition states. 

A SECOND PETITION filed for the 
See Legal, page 8 

to JessUp 
Hall-vigil 

By nigl1t1al\ Thursday, about 7& peo
ple toting blankets, nashlights, sleep
ing bags and candles returned to the UI 
Pentacrest - the scene of apartheid 
protests during the past two days - to 
hold an all-night vigil east of Jessup 
Hall. 

Although no further arrests were an-

This story was written from 
reports by Dawn Ummel, Greg 
Philby and Karen Burns. 

ticipated, the group planned to keep 
sections of the crowd awake at all 
times in order to remain aware of 
possible law enforcement actions. 

"We call it a vigil - we have people 
awake all night and moving on the 
sidewalk and if the police show up, we 
wake our friends up and move them," 
said Joe losbaker, a member of the 
Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid. 

GROUP LEADERS SAID the coali· 
tion would attempt to aVOid any arrests 
during the night and keep actIvity to a 
minimum. Iowa City Police officers 
seated outside Jessup Hall said they 
were there to guard both the building 
and the protesters. They didn't an
ticipate any problems during the night. 

"I don't think (police) want to mess 
with us tonight ," coalition member 
Tess Catalano said. She noted that both 
sides were too tired [rom the day's ac
tivities to resume demonstrations until 
this morning. 

Catalano said the coalition's "night
shift attorney," Duane Rohovit, told 
the protesters that the gathering was 
legal and he had been assured by law 
enforcement authorities that no 
arrests would be made. 

AT AN INFORMAL rally held in 
front of Jessup Hall earlier Thursday 
evening, losbaker told the protesters 

See Plans, page 8 
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20,000 Swedes stage strike 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Some 2D,ooo 

police, teachers and other civil servants 
walked off their jobs Thursday to demand 
wage increases, halting all commercial air 
traffic and raising fears of a crime wave in 
Sweden. 

It wa s th most serious strike in Sweden 
since 1980, when 900,000 workers walked off 
their jobs in the welfare state, which 
traditionally enjoys a stable labor market. 

Chile extends state of siege 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Chile's ll-year-old 

military government will extend a nationwide 
stale of siege another 90 days next week to 
curb perSistent anti-government activity, 
officiais said Thursday. 

The announcement came a day after riot 
police used tear gas and water cannons to 
break up unauthorized May Day rallies staged 
by thE' main opposi tion labor unions in Santiago 
and in the industrial city of Concepcion. 

Bennett would abolish drugs ' 
WASHINGTON - Education Secretary 

William Bennett said that if he were given a 
magic wand that could accomplish one change 
in schools he would wave it to eliminate drugs. 

Bennett, in an interview with the National 
Education Association, America 's biggest 
teachers' union, also said that the average 
teacher salary of $22,000 is about right for the 
"averal'!e teacher," but that the " very good" 
ones should get more and bad teachers should 
get "zero." 

Reagan apPOintee faces ire 
WASHINGTON - Anger grew on Capitol 

Hill Thursday along with demands for the 
resi~nation of Marianne Mele Hall, President 
Rea~an's head of a federal copyright panel, 
over the " abhorrent racist philosophies" in a 
book she edited and claimed to co-author. 

The book. Foundations of Sand published in 
1982, says blarks have "insisted on preserving 
tht'ir .iunglt' freedoms, their women, their 
avoidanrt' of personal responsibility and their 
abhorrence of the work ethic." 

Toddlers 00 on uncle's acid 
CENTER MORICHES, N. Y . - Two toddlers 

ate 89 LSD pills len on a iiving room coffee 
lable and were hospitalized in critical 
mnditinn. and their uncie, Emil Wander, was 
arrest«f Thursday on assault charges. 

Three-vear-old Robert Wal sh Jr. and his 
brothE'r . Michael. 2, were conscious but 
suffering from hallucinations in University 
Hospital's pediatri~ unit in Stony Brook on 
Long I sland, Suffolk Countv police officer 
William Okula said . 

FBI arrests Hells Angels 
NEW YORK - An army of FBI agents 

('har~ed 133 members of the Hells Angels 
motorcyde ~ang Thursday with racketeering 
and drug trafficking in raids in 14 cities across 
the nation . 

Some 1,000 heavily armed law enforcement 
authorities took part in the raids from New 
York to San Francisco in " Operation Rough 
Rider," which was a n effort to break up a 
business so organized that local chapters sent 
dru~ proceeds to lhe Hells Angels' national 
treasury , authorities said . 

N.Y. polic~ plead innocent 
NEW YORK - Five police officers pleaded 

innocenl Thursday to charges of torturing drug 
suspects with electric stun guns and beating 
thE'm with blackjacks in a Queens police 
station . 

Thr five officE'rs face eight indictments with 
a tolal of 28 ('ounts including assault, 
possession nf ~ dangerous weapon. coercion, 
official misronduct and conspiracy. The judge 
dismissed nne count. 

Quoted ... 
Even if we put a small dent in the bullshit of 
lhi!l world , then it is definitely worth it. 

- John Coyne, a protester of the UI 
Investments in South Alrica , explaining why 
he was participating. See story, page 1. 
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By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

About 138 people were charged with 
criminal trespassing by UI Campus 
Security and Iowa City police at Jessup 
Hall Thursday afternoon. 

Protesters were taken to North Hall 
where they were each issued a charge and 
released for their signature. 

The maximum penalty for criminal 
trespassing, a simple misdemeanor, is zero 
to ,100 and/or up to 30 days in jail. 

The following people charged with 
criminal trespassing are: 

Kerry Kay Allen. 308 S. Gilbert St. Apt. 1127 
John R. Anderson. 23, 01 802 E. Washington 

St. Heather E. Aronson. 23, of 1100 E. Jeffer
son SI. 

Joyce Ann Baker. 27, 01328 8jaysville Lane 
Apt. 2 

Georgia Christine Black, 19. 01 2271,1. E. 
Washington St . Apt. 1 

Jeremy Blaustein. 18, 01 2106 Quadrangle 
Residence Hall 

Mary Katherine Bllcker. 19. of Cedar Rapids 
Esmall Bonakdarlan, 25, of 1111 E. 

Burlington St. 
Mansour Bonakdarlan, 23. of 115 N. Dubu

que St. Apt. M 
Elizabeth Ellen Boor. 21, 01 319 S. Johnson 

St. An ne Corbi Bowman, 35. 01 Davenport. 
Iowa; Terri Lee Breed, 21, 01 S228 Currier 
Residence Hall 

Patti L. Brewer, 25. 01715 N. Unn St. Apt. 3 
Craig Edward Buetlel, 25. 0118 S. Governor 

St. 
Anna Marla Caldwell. 23. 01 624 S. Clinton 

St. Apt. 2 
Rose Marie Carls, 31 . 01718 N. Johnson St. 
Alexander Lee Carr, 20. 01811 E. College 51. 

Apt B2. Theresa Mary Catalano. 25. 01924 E. 
Market SI . 

Mar ianne Chernl . 19, 01 5710 Daum 
Residence Hall 

Christopher Coyne Clark. 19, 01 415 S. Van 
Buren SI. Apt. 2 

Jason Todd Clark , 19, 01 4322 Burge 
Residence Hall 

Jean Lynn Coleman. 22. 01505 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 15B 

Christina G. Copeland, 22, 01712 E. Market 
St. Apt. 3 

John Richard Coyne, 22. 01 1014 Sheridan 
Ave. 

Jeffrey Leon Currie, 20. 01 608 Ninth Ave. 
Osha Brian Davidson, 20, 01 902 N. Dodge 

St. Apt. B11 
Alan Davis. 21. of 112'" E. Washington St. 
Teresa Claire Oegroh, 24, 011802 Muscatine 

Ave. 
Angela Diane Dowdy. 20. 01 227'" E. 

Washington SI. Virginia K. Drake, no age 
listed. 01 400 Westlawn Residence Hall 

Herbert Kyle Dylan, 21 . 01 906 E. Burlington 

~~::~ . ~1. pa~s~;:~0~a~:::~Y2~~' ~:~~g8~ 
Mayllower Residence Hall 

Tamara L. Fetters . 21. of 112'1t E. 
Washington SI. Joseph Fortier, 23.01319 S. 
Johnson St. Christy Anne Frana, 20, 017300 
Mayllower Residence Hall Andrew E. 
French, 21 . 01 508 Seventh Ave. 

Sabrina N. Freund. 21 . 01 422'1t Brown St. 
Scott Alan Friedrichs. 22. 01 528 E. College 

Courts 
By Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

... 

James Lloyd Abbott , 30, of 79 Holiday 
Trailer Court, was sentenced to 270 days in 
ja il and ordered to pay $26,000 in restitution 
Thursday in Johnson County District Court 
afler being found guilty of causing willful 
injury to a one-month-old infant girl . 

Abbott's appeal bond has been set by Dis
trict Court Judge Paul Kilburg at $3,000. 

A complaint form filed with the court on 
Dec. 12 states that " there is a high degree 
of probability" that the child will have 
long-term problems, including seizure dis
order, problems with learning and full or 
partial. loss of vision. 

Metro briefs 

Cemetery officials 
set flower restrictions 

Staff members at Iowa City's Oakland 
Cemetery have announced that artificial 
flowers and metal or glass containers are 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
FlullUI: A WOrklhop Series will present 

Alison Knowles on "What's All About It" at 
10:30 a.m. In the Art Building Auditorium. 

"The Acquired Immune Dellclency 
Syndrome" will be the topic 01 a medical 
residents' conl.rence at noon In the Bean 
Conlerence Room. 

The Dance Department will present a dance 
concert: "Improvisation on the Art Museum 
Patio" at 4 p.m. on the patio. 

The Camput Crutade lor Chrltt will mHtat 
7 p.m. at the Parkvlew Evangelical Church, 1Ii 
Foster Road. 

The,. will be • Iquare danee led by a caller 
who will begin by teaChing steps at 7:30 p.m. at 

Doonesbury 

St. Apt. 2 
William G. Gallup, 31, 01738 Mlchlel St. Apt. 

3 
Rodollo Garza. 18, 011628 Burge Residence 

Hall 
Zachary T. GlllIOn. 21, 01113 E. Prentiss SI. 
Mark George Glaleson. 32, 01 Hills. Iqwa 
Danna E. Gobel , 18. 01 3508 Burge 

Residence Hall 
Alan John Gros8, 30, 01 238 Michael St. ApI. 

25 
Marla R. Gulang, 27. 01547 Emerald 51. Apt. 

A25 
Cynthia Lynn Hanrahan, 20. of 1245 

Quadrangle Residence Hall 
Kevin Paul Haughton, 27. 01 227'1t Firat SI. 
Scott Raymond Hauser. 21,01 929 Iowa Ave. 

Apt. 11 
Thomas Richard Haywood, 22, 01 834 S. 

Johnson St. ApI. 3 
Kathleen M. Head, 23, 01 802 E. Washington 

St. 
Robert Joel Hearst, 25. 01435 Douglas Court 
Steven Lavern Hoeper. 23. 01418 Brown St. 
Katherine L. Holfman, 19, of 820 Stanley 

Residence Hall 
Daniel John Hughes. 33, 01 232 S. Summit 

SI. Apt. 01 
Patrick Joseph Hunter, 24. 01225 Davenport 

St. 
John E. Hutchins. 21, 01421 S. Capitol SI. 
Daniel John Ingram. 20, 01 4011 S. Johnson 

St. Apt. 1 Joseph losbaker, 26. 01 435 
Douglas Court 

Suzanne M. Janssen, 18. of 3524 Burge 
Residence Hall 

Julia Mary Johnson. 28, 01828 E. Market St. 
John Edward Keenan, 21 . 01 802 Elowery St 
Robert Lee Kendrick III. 18. 01 5503 Kate 

Daum Residence Hall Sean Kennedy, 23. 01 
920 E. Burlington Apt. 4 Isebelle E. Klaren, 
21.015425 Westlawn Residence Hall 

Gordon Patrick Knight. 23, 01 328 N. 
Johnson St. 

Susan Denise Kocher, 20, 011108 Hotz Ave. 
AlexiS M. Kuhr. 28. 01114 N. Gilbert St. ApI. 

6 Renee Marie Larsen, 21 , 01 S400 Westlawn 
Residence Hall 

Kathryn Mary Kramer Lee, 24. 01 North 
liberty, Iowa 

April L1dlnsky. 19, 011024 Stanley Residence 
Hall 

Kelly Jean Lonnlng. 19, 01 422'1t Brown St. 
Cheryl Ann MacLeod. 21, 01 508 Seventh 

Ave Kevin Neal Malone, 19, 01 2858 Roberts 
Road Apt. IC 

Jane L. Mamone. 33, 01 1218 William SI. 
Steven Marsden 37, 01 1026 E. Washington 

St. Lauryn S. Mayer. 20: 01 S425 Westlawn 
Residence Hall Helene Marie McClean. 19, 
011131 Third Ave. Bethany A. Mcivor, 23, 01 
510 S. Van Buren SI. Apt. 5 

Nicholas Joel McNamara, 22, 01 1025 
Keokuk St. 

Patrick John McNamara. 22, of 551 E. Jeffer-
son St. Mark James McPeek. 23. 01 638 
Hawkeye Court. 

Judith A. Mentzer, 24. 01 Iowa City 
Susan F. Millar, 21, of 911 E. Washington St. 

Apt. 3 
Anne Marie Miller. 20, of 721 Kimball Road 
Frederic W. Murray. 22. 01 S300 Westlawn 

Residence Hall 
Suzanne M. Murray. 20, 01 E305 Hillcrest 

Residence Hall 
Caroline B. Nugent, 28, 01 810 Dewey St. 
Jill Ann Olson, 21, 01 212'1t S. Clinton St. Apt. 

A2 

Abbott told officers that the child 
received the injuries when she "fell from 
the couch and landed on (his) Coot." He ad
ded that the child " bruises easUy." 

Abbott's comments were "inconsistent" 
with evidence found during an investigation 
of the incident, court records state. 

Court records state Abbott's actions 
"were not justified" and were intended to 
cause serious injury. 

• • • 
Sue Ann Vest, of Wellman, Iowa, was 

released on her own recognizance Wednes
day following her arrest on a fourth-degree 
theft charge, according to records filed in 
Johnson County District Court. 

·A warrant for her arrest was issued in 

prohibited in the cemetery during the 
current mowing season. 

The cemetery allows live or dried 
flowers in plastic or papier-mache 
containers. People may also plant annuals 
or perennials near the stone and take 
responsibility for the care of the plants. 

No restrictions are made on decorations 

104 E. Jefferson. 
A lectu,. "Making Love with Mother Nature" 

to celebrate Belatane, the great May eve 
lestlval, will begin at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Hoover Room. 

The UI Folk Danee Club will offer folk 
dancing from 7:30 p.m. to midnight In the 
Union Lucaa-Dodge Room. 

Saturday events 
A relaulton presentation by Susan Langland, 
a registered music therapist, will begin at 9 
a.m. In the Music Building Lounge. 

A workthop In .tory telling and perlOnal 
vl.lon wUI run Irom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Camp 
Lo-des .... ca In Solon. 

The Alro-Amerlc:an Cultural Center and 

John A. Pametlcky, 20, 01 818 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 8 

David Quinn Parham , 23, 01521 Bowery St. 
Apt 4 William Allan Puson, 24, 011118 Sixth 
St.. Coralville, Apt 8 

Patrick Richard Pellnl, 23,01418 S. Summit 
St. 

Keith Lyle Perry, 28, 01814 S. Dubuque St. 
Charles W. Peterson, 21, 01 121 N. Van 

Buren St. Apt. 42 
Mlchale Anthony Phipps . 20. of 2110 

Qu_drangle ReSidence Hall 
Diane Lynn Polloc~ , 23. 01 2850 Roberta 

Road Michael Roger Price, 28, of 130 Grove 
St. 

Bruce Prince, 19, of S328 Westlawn 
ReSidence Hall 

Stephan Pudloskl. 19, 01 328C Mayflower 
Residence Hall 

Joanna E. Rawson, 20. of 18 N. Dodge St. 
Apt. 3 

Michael Randolph Reck, 20, 01 232 S. Sum· 
mitSI. 

James 8rady Richard . 21. 01 825 E. 
Bloomington 51. 

Margaret A. Richards. 24, of Ames. Iowa 
Robin ~lIzabeth Richards, 19, 01522 Stanley 

Residence Hall 
Sarah C. Richards. 22, 01 130 Grove St. 
John Lyndon Riley. 24 . 01 850 S. Governor 

SI. 
Sally Faye Ripple. 23. 01521 Bowery St. Apt. 

4 
Michael Robert Rohaly, 19. 01802 N. Dubu-

que SI. Kirsten A. Rohrbach, 23, 01 905 N. 
Dodge St. 

Brian P. Rose, 21 , 01 225 E. Davenport St. 
Brian M. Ross. 25. 01739 Michael St. Apt. 57 
Charles K. Rowley, 28.01 614 Hawkeye Court 
Jullane Schmidt. 22. 011924 Muscatine Ave. 
Christine L. Scholtz. 22, 01115 N. Dubuque 

St. Apt. M 
Brian J. Schwelnlurth. 24, 01 Kalona. Iowa 
David Lawrence Sewell 19. 01 119 Myrtle 

Ave. Apt. 6 
John G. Seylrled, 18. 01 S. Governor St. 
Anne Barbara Sliander. 35, 01 RR 4' 
Cathy Lyn Silber, 28. 01 813 Ronalda SI. 
James Doyle Singletary Jr .• 23, 01 1120 E. 

Burlington SI. 
Aaron David Slnlll. 18. 01404 Sixth St. Apt. 8. 

Coralville 

Walter A. Sizelove, 20,012110 Tanglewood 
St. 

Amy Joann Smith, 26, 01 232 S. Summit Apt. 
01 . 

Samantha Smith. 19, 01 507 N. Linn St. Apt. 
12 

Thomas Scott Smith, 28, 01 422 S. Dubuque 
St. Apt. 34. 

John Stonebarger, 20, 01 811 COllege St. 
Apt. A2 

Phillip Hunter Stumpl, 25, 01623 E. Jefferson 
St Apt. 1 

Jeffrey Alan Ulslad, 30, 01 329 Koser Ave. 
Keith James Van Cleave, 21 , of 1010 W. Ben-

~hlngton , DC 20401 

Free Brief 
Family 
Therapy 
1m rill'MII'/IIII't/ ("/,,. 
('('11/ ,'. MI/n /r(/(I' mId 

FIIII/i/, Tlwrt/ /I ' 

Cli"il', Coli 

Apply Now! 

INTERN
SHIPS 

Information 

Call 
353-3150 

or 
353-7302 

• AEROBICS. DOWNTOWN. AEROBICS' DOWNTOWN I 

i I 
i ~ A.ROBICS AT 'I 
~ Nautilus Health Spa , w ~ 

!:! 3"'-"5741 2nd Floor ! III Holld.ylnn 
~ New Class: 8:30 Tues. & Thurs. 
~ ITR.IIGTH _ COIiDITIOIIIIIG 
Z 1 hr. stretch and condltfonlng. done to music. It I •• 
~ combination 01 
~ • Martial "I. conditioning 
Z • Danc •• Irelch .. 
~ • Body plac.m.nl 8 . br.alhlng 

• TAUGHT BY MARY LEE LEITCH 
~ Starts Thrusday, May 2nd. 

~ • coming soon ... AQUA AEROBICSII c ' 
ffi • Ask about our Aerobic Spaclal,1 J 
~ DOWNTOWN· ~EROBICS • DOWNTOWN. ~EROII 'I. 

ton St. Apt. 116F ~~~~;SSSSSS~~~;SS;SSSSSS'!~_ 
Nicholas Michael Volm, 19, of 935 E. College 

St. ·Apt. 6 
Steven C. Walters, 22, 01 811 E. College St. 

Apt. 3D 
Thomas James Wilson, 33, of 135 Douglas 

Court Mary A. Witzgall, 19, 01703 Bowery St. 
John Joseph Wolfe III, 20. 01 308 E. Daven

port St. 
Mina E. Wood. 19, 01 811 E. College St. Apt 

A2 

district court on April 22. 
Vest allegedly wrote a check on Feb. 21 

(or $51.63 to Mr. G's Auto Parts, 391 
Highland St. The check was later returned 
to Mr. G's because of insufficient funds. 

The preliminary hearing on the fourth
degree theft charge has been scheduled for 
May 16. 

• • • 
Bretley Ray Dunbar will be arraigned at 

the Johnson County Courthouse on May 1D, 
according to documents filed in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Dunbar was charged April 14 (or posses
sion of a Schedule II controlled substance. 
Authorities later identified the substance 
as cocaine. 

placed in the cemetery in honor of 
Memorial Day. The regulations will not be 
in effect from noon on May 23 through the 
following week . All containers and 
artificial flowers are to be removed by 

Tell Mom You Love Her! 
Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12th, 

Avallabie 

locally for 

'18.50 
Probably 
higher in 

other cities 
plus 

transmitting 

charges. 

Arrangements of Mixed Spring Flower. 
beginning at 

'12.50 
Blooming Plants from '3.98 

Mums, azaleas, glOXinias, begonias and mu<:h 
more, 

Choose from Iowa City', Ilrgllt ,election 0/ 
tropical green plant' and plantl"'. 

Send them early lor best 
selection and ~ 

greatest enjoyment. ~ 

ftc"'..., florist 
OI-D CAJllTOI- c.TIII 

... ·'I~ . . .. 1 w ...... 11-1 
410 KII1IIWOOO AVI. 0IIl~' ~ CMMI 

... ' .... IIO~ .............. 
MI-_ 

June 1, (ollowing the holiday. The cemetery ~~;SSSS~~~SS~~;;$lES'!l:S9i!lSS_. 
staff will otherwise di pose of remaining 
decorations beginning the (ollowing day. 

Chicano-Indian American Center will have their 
annual picnic Irom noon to 5 p.m. at 303 and 
308 Melrose Ave. All are welcome to attend. 

The Iowa City Eck.nk.r Study ASlOclatlon , 
will present a workshop ''Toward a I Newl 
Reality" Irom 1 to 3:30 p.m. In the Iowa City 
Public Library. 

"Taka Back tha Nlghr' rally will begin at 8 
p.m. on tha Pentacrest. 

Sunday events 
Tha Lutheran Campu. Cantar will wOrthlp 

using lolk guitar at 10 a.m. In Old BriCk. 
"The Clothing 01 the Traditional Aristocracy 

Among the Hausa" will be the loplc 01 a 
presentation by Norma Wolff at 2 p.m. at the UI 
Art Museum. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

H:MfI(ILC, IN 'KJWN, 
HI(S./lfII6IVY CISI£-
1MA7EIJ '¥ S'f"(JN6 
POtJ.M. IN 1£:1( f»I 
!iPf:C/AI.. • . 

/IOIIHlOI 
ISTHATr 

/' 

Bicycles for Recreation, Tourins, Sport 

"Fuji Bicycles are Buill [0 Last." 
- Look al a frlench old Fuji ___ ~ .... 
then come lest ride a new 

723 S. Gilbert 
3S'-I331 

Free tore-side P.rklna 



Pent-arrest 
. 

More than 135 demonstrators 
were arrested outside of 
Jessup Hall Thursday afternoon 
as a wide cross section of 
students protested for more 
than 26 hours against the Ul's 
refusal to divest investments ill' 
South Alrica. Above, a 
protester mimics Adolf Hitler to 
the back of an Iowa City 
policeman. At left, Sabrina 
Freund. toP. and Robin 
Richards stare out 01 one of the 
UI buses used to transport the 
protesters to North Hall , where 
many were charged with 
criminal trespass and released. 
Below. Nick Volm lets the 
crowd know how he feels about 
being carried Irom Jessup Hal l. 
Bottom, Tamara Fetters 
continues to chant with the 
crowd as she is carried to the 
buses. Protesters vowed 
Wednesday atternoon to 
occupy UI President James O. 
Freedman's office until the UI 
promised to divest. UI Security 
officers and Iowa City police 
began the arrests at about 1 :30 
p.m, 
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• Mini Skirts 
Q 

• .. 
. f}Jftltinfl* .. .. * 

• 
fi'1e"nf/' .. 

11 

• 

"seamed" Denim Style 

19.99 
" • I> , . /(" .......... 11,/. " It .... " I ... 

,rill JI'D""I. 'fJi, . .. I. 11t:-- ~ 11 
Reg. 35.00 
Sizes 5-13 . • 

1.9i1' ·. ((;",,,, ,,1 CJ'"", j,," .'11"", ,,1. j,I", •• / .. 100% cotton stonewashed denim. 

'f!""r~ .. r' ~,:- iN /1. ",,, 'fI;I,. 

~ \11' ..... 11 0011_ ~ community. unI- GLO. 
_ . .. ,. GlA _ GLSo. GLAU. .,./ _ .n_. 
L , . 

"" ',M"J J)(, /ty"" • • 131t) SA 111Z 

S:!, rlfl .1.,,,,,1;.,, .J]:'j('iJ - If} ':I'~~;I""-
-,Af (1!.I. "I .ljf(l(Jjtm- .1",.,. 'fill 

.,11 I,N,4-"""",,'I jlrf' ",,,/~.,,,,,,, ! 

---~ .. -
--Iht 

.111 FIJI IILIID 
r3:00] IEI'f-3:0Q 
lD(lmwm lPw lD_I IPlhDJl1DfBWhIr(l1W 

Today At (!FIELD HOUlE) 
(n .... a of Phi Gamma o.lta W.lcoaa. Tour DoaaUo ... 1D tb.-r Ifforta.) 

Sponsored By: 

BUD-LIGH 
Bar Specials" 

& Raff le 

-NEW PIONEER 
NATURAL FOODS CO-OP 

Iowa City's Only Customer-Owned Grocety Store 

NEW MEMBER DAYS 
May 4th, & 5th 

New Member Orientation will be held all day May 
4th & 5th. COME IN ANYfIME & JOIN! 

Just buy a share in the Co-op for $60.00. It's payable in installments 
and 100% refundable at anytime. 

Join Now and Recieve a Free Gift! 
• 

It pays to Join the Co-op ... 
- Highest Quality Food 
- Competitive Prices 
- Discounts for members 

Check out our selection of quality grocery 
items. 
- Full line produce, fresh daily 

- Imported & domestic cheeses, 65 varieties 
- Fresh bakety goods arriving daily 

* Free Popcorn, & Iced Sun Tea 
Register for Free Prizes. 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
Mon. thru Fri. 10·8 
Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5 

338-9441 

.. 
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National news 

Bill bans loans, new investments in South Africa 
WASHINGTON <UPI) - The House 

Foreign Aflairs Committee approved 
trade and investment sanctions Thurs
day against the white-minority govern
ment of South Africa to pressure It to 
end its racial segregation policies. 

for blacks, and opening the political 
process to blacks. 

The South African government has 
said It will ignqre the restrictions, if 
approved by Congress, and the ad
ministration has said that they would 
be more hannful to the black worker 
than the Pretoria government. 

There Is a growing concern in Con
gress about South Africa's racial 
policies and a desire to pressure the 
government to refonn, but there has 
been disagreement on how to Impose 
restrictions. The Senate Is considering 
Jlills virtually Identical to those that 
were before the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee on Thursday. 

persons, including black educator and 
activist Angela Davis, were taken Into 
custody after blocking the entrance to 
the administration building. 

35 companies with financial ties to 
South Africa . The 28-member Board of 
Regents is sC'heduled to vote on Ihe 
issue in June. 

quietly led out or a shop that seUI 
Krug rrondR, the gold of IIIf 
racially sf.'gregat d Sou (rlcan ~ 
government. They were arre led 011 
trespassing charges after staghlg an 
overnlgh I prot('S1 inRide the slore. They ~ 
vowed to return. The bill bans U.S. bank loans to the 

South African government and new In
vestments by American .companies. It 
forbids the import of South African 
gold coins and restricts the sale of 
('omputers to the Pretoria government. 

The bill passed the committee za..e: . 
Weaker sanctions proposed by Reps. 
Robert Walker, R-Pa., and Mark SiI
jander, R-Mich., failed 19-4, and an ef
fort to strike the ban on imports of 
Krugerrands - which reaped an es
timated _ million in American 
purchas~ in 1984 - was defeated 21-4. 

Rep. Stephen Solarz, D-N .Y., said 
the Congress must decide If It should 
act now or wait three years or more to 
order sanctions . He said the ad
ministration 's current policy of 
"constructive engagement" - quiet 
diplomatic pressure to secure reforms 
- is a failure . 

SOME III DEMONSTRATORS, in
cluding students and local politiCians, 
were demanding the school divest it
self of more than $2 billion Invested in 
firms doing business In South Africa. 

"We can't solve the world's 
problems In this IilUe committee, but 
we have to start somewhere," said 
Assemblyman Robert Campbell. 

In Eugene, Ore., police dressed In 
riot gear arrested 110 protesters on 
trespassing charges in the lobby of the 
federal building. The arrests came af
ter a morning of rallying, marching 
and chanting. 

The occupation of the shOJI followed a 
demonstration by about 100 anli· 
aparthl;'l d d('mons Ira tors , many 
representing labor unions. ThOse .I 

arrested were released on their O1In 
recogn17ance. The bill, by Rep. William Gray III, 

D-Pa ., and more than 100 other spon
sors, allows the president and the Con
gress to waive the ban on investments 
and the import of gold Krugerrands for 
a year if South Africa Is judged to be 
making major progress toward ending 
apartheid. 

For the third c~nsecutive day, 
protesters marched across the UC 
campus and into the downtown area, 
temporarily snarling traffic and block
Ing a school delivery center. More than 
300 . people have been arrested on 
campus in the past three weeks. 

"WE HAVE A REAL opportunity to 
make a point here," said University of 
Oregon student Costas Christ moments 
before being carried by officers into a 
waiting police van. "In Eugene it's not 
often that anybody gets arrested on the 
apartheid issue." 

"Our demands are simple - stop 
selling the Krugerrands. No blOOd 
money, " sa Id Dominic Bozzotto, 
representing Labor United Freedoml 
which organi7l'd the rally. 

These steps include allowing blacks 
to live and work in areas restricted to 
whites, the release of political 
prisonerll, lifting the ban on citizenship 

THE ALTERNATIVE would have 
allowed South Africa three years to 
make progress towards eliminating 
apartheid before the United States 
would consider bans on commercial in
vestments, bank loans and computer 

"It is a policy that violates our Ideals 
and our interests, that places the Un
ited States on the wrong side of one of 
the fundamental moral questions of the 
20th century," Sularz said. 

In Sacramento, the state capital, 
California Assembly budget writers 
Thursday withheld all UC construction 
money - ,150 million - to pressure 
the UC regents to divest. 

At Cornell University in Ithaca, 
N.Y., where some 500 people 
demonstrated Wednesday, officials 
reported a less ning o[ activity Thurs· 
day with the approach of final ex· 

~Ies . . 
Meanwhile at the University of 

California at Berkelev. more than 112 
Regents have been asked to drop 

more than '2.4 billion invested In about 
In Boston, as demonstrators sang, 

"We Shall Overcome," six people were aminations. 

Grassley-backed Pentagon freeze . 
gains approval from Senate 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
Thursday gave provisional approval to a 
freeze on defense spending next year, deal
ing a second major blow to President 
Ronald Reagan's budget, which calls for a 3 
pt'rcent hike for the Pentagon. 

Agreement to freeze military spending at 
the level of inflation came on a voice vote, 
despite a vigorous administration lobbying 
pHort, both by Reagan on the telephone 
from West Germany and Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger on Capitol 
Hill. 

The dpfense freeze, proposed by Sens. 
Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, and Sen. Mark 
Hatfield, R.()re., would allow military 
spending to rise only to cover inflation in 
fiscal 1986 and by 3 percent in the next two 
fiscal years. The proposal would save f3 
billion in fiscal 1986 and nearly U8 billion 
over three years off the budget worked out 
between the White House and Senate 
leaders. 

WEDNESDAY, the Senate turned back 
Rpagan's plan to limit Social Security cost
of-living payments to 2 percent and agreed 
10 fully fund the payments. 

Approval of the Pentagon spending freeze 
followed refusal of the Senate, 51-48, to kill 
thl;' frE't'ze idea . Twelve Republicans joined 
39 Dt>mocra ts in voting to keep the Issue 
alive, while eight Democrats joined 40 
Republican~ in trying to kill it. 

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole 
huddlPd with leaders following that vote, 
hoping to turn some members to his side. 
But he admitted on the floor that he had 
failPd and rrotMII WB'S getting lale in WesC 

Gennany, where Reagan was attending the 
economic summit. 

"We took on all the Goliaths here In 
Washington - the president, Weinberger, 
and the military industrial complex," said 
Grassley In an interview with the Dally 
Iowan, who called the vote a "major vic
tory." 

When the measure goes to the House, 
GrasRley speculated the House "may come 
in with a lower number than I got." 

DURING DEBATE on the measure, 
(;rassley said "Will we reward the pay
ment of $750 for a pair of pliers? These 
abuses have occurred because there is just 
too much money available for these pay
ments." 

Hatfield said, "1 think the basic question 
we are dealing with today is not so much 
dollars but the security of our nation." He 
~id a nation carrying a more than ,200 
billion defit'it "is not a secure nation." 

But the budget package is far from 
finished and many changes are expected. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, O-Oa., indicating his 
barking for an across-the-board freeze, 
sa id he did not vote for the military 
~pending freeze this time, but would later if 
it is "pa rt of a package that gets the deficit 
under control" - down to zero at the end of 
the derade . 

"Dt>fense must play a role in deficit 
redurtion," Nunn ~id. 

REAGAN, calling senators from West 
Germany where he was attending the Euro
pean Eronomic Summit, lobbied hard for 
his defense budget figure' and Weinberger 

met with "five or six" senators, according . 
to Dole. 

On Capitol Hill, Weinberger said the 
freeze would "hurt the national security 
and the safety of the country." 

"The things we have to have would cost a 
lot more ultimately," he said, contending 
that zero growth "is not a defense 
program, it's a prescription for weakening 
the United States." 

The Senate also approved another 
amendment offered by Dole, 110-18, to 
restore cost-i)f-Iiving payments to military 
and civilian federal retirees, bringing their 
pension programs into line with· the full 
Social Security cost-of-Iiving raise ap
proved earlier. Domenici said that would 
cost f7 .2 billion over three years. 

"rI"S ONLY FAIR that we treat all pen
sionl;'rs the same," said Domenici. "It's the 
right thing to do." 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., head of 
the Armed Services Committee, said some 
of his colleagues had "conveniently forgot
ten " there was a growing threat to national 
security from the Soviet Union and other 
places, including "another country that we 
have unfortunately blessed with recogni
tion - Red China." 

"I remind my colleagues if they look at 
thl;' Constitulion, they will see their first 
duty is to dtlfnd This country - not to 
provide food tamps" and other social 
programs, he said. 

"It's become sort of a fetish with my 
colleagues that the only place we can 
eliminate the deficit is with the defense 
budget," he said. 

E.F. Hutton felony results in fine 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - E.F. Hutton 

Co., a major player on Wall Street, pleaded 
~uilty Thursday to 2,000 federal felony 
charges and was fined $2.75 million in a 
check-kiting scheme that may have in
volved a total of $10 billion. 

Bob Ogren, chief of the Justice Depart
ment 's fraud section, estimated that more 
than 400 banks lost "tens of millions of 
dollars" in interest payments on money 
that did not exist as a result of the It-month 
E.F. Hutton scam and said other firms may 
be doing the same thing. 

E.F. Hutton, the nation's fifth largest 
brokerage fi rm, has agreed to pay back all 
the money illegally obtained, but has set 
aside only f8 milllon so far to do so. 

No individuals were charged in the 
S('heme, which the Justice Department 
described as check kiting , where checks 
are written on funds of distant banks before 
money is available to cover them. 

The 82-year-i)ld company said the ac
tivities "did not involve or threaten 
rustomer or client funds . The injured par
lies were certain commercial banks, to 
which the company will make full restitu
tion ." 

ATrORNEY GENERAL Edwin Meese 
said at a news conference the firm's guilty 
plea by Hutton and $2.75 million fine "sends 
a message to the business world that so
railed white-collar crime by business en
terprises will not be tolerated." 

Asked why no individuals were 
prosecuted, Meese said, "It developed as a 
corporate enterprise. It was part of the ac
tivities of the corporation." 

At a later briering for reporters, Ogren 
said, "There are some indications ... it is 
happening other places." He did not 
elaborate. 

The company entered its guilty plea tn 
federal court in Scranton, Pa ., to 2,000 
separate counts of mail and wire fraud -
each charge representing a single check. 
Those checks were worth ,U49 billion, but 
Ogren estimated that KF. Hutton ran ,10 
bi ilion through the system. 

The department said that between July 1, 
1980 and Feb. 28, 1982, E.F. Hutton drew 
against uncollected funds, with daily over
drafts sometimes exceeding $250 million. 

Albert Murray, an assistant U.S. attor
ney from Pennsylvania who spent 18 
months working on the case, was asked how 

the scheme succeeded. 
"YOU REMEMBER the old saying ... 

'When E.F. Hutton, whatever,' " he said. 
"It may seem rather weird, but the bottom 
line is that when E.F. Hutton comes with 
its bank account and the millions of dollars 
tha t it generates a day, very few banks are 
going to question the activity. 

"E.F. Hutton, based upon its corporate 
integrity and its financial standing, was 
able to conduct the scheme." 

"This is a sad and difficult day for E.F. 
Hullon and for me personally," said Robert 
Fomon, chairman and chief elCecutive of
ficer of the firm that uses the advertising 
slogan. "When E.F. Hulton talks, people 
listen ." 

Securities and Exchange Commission 
regulations bar any convicted felon - in
cluding a company - from trading in 
securities for at least 10 years, but Hutton 
asked for and was granted a l8O-day exemp
tion from the rule while the commission in
vestigates its actions. 

Justice Department officials refused to 
disclose names of E.F. Hullon executives 
involved in concocting the profitable paper 
shuffle. 

· "Som~ We can't ~,e you credit~ 
You don't have a credit history! " 
SOUNDS FAMILIAR? 

WelJ don't be discouraged. 
You probably gm get credit! Learn how at a 

FREE PUBUC SEMINAR: 
"Securing & Maintaining 

Excellent Credit" 

TOPICS INCLUDE: 
• How 10 lilt credit 10 Itt what • Short· and IonI'I'IIlIt benefits 
you want IIIitItouI risks fA IIood credit 
• How 10 111m a weak credit 
position Into a atrcIIlQ ant • Responsible « Inltllillfnt use 
• How to lilt • credit tIIII is a fA credit 
tool b CRIIIM ftnancl~ 
• How to aQd the ~ve • MllllllinQ money noW \0 
..,edI fA credit cmI£ security after lII'aduation 

• How to amentt Immediate ash 

111 gain "* IlitDI IInancioI Imowkdgt-al no cosJ or 
~tJ; __ 

DltJ,DUao ...... 

Special Even" 
Lou Witt. Irom Yamaha guitars, will be In the 
store Saturday to answer your questions 
about the NEW LINE OF YAMAHA GUITARSI 

All Banjos and Mandolins REDUCEDI 

SAVINGS UP TO 40-J. OFF 

Banjo and Mandolin strings - Buy 1 set, 
Get 1 set FREEl 

Yamatla 6 ch. stereo powered mixer, and 
2 Randall column speakers w/cables 

$575.00 (used) 

FREE GUITAR CHECKUPI 
Bring your present electric or acoustic guitar In 
for a free checkup and evaluation by Iowa's 
ONLY CF Martin authorized repair technician 

Houf$: 9-&:30 Wed., Thurs .. Frl 
10-2 Sat. 

Peavey "Celebrity" Microphones 
I. low I. $1'.50 comple'e 

tn Stock Shure Microphones 
25% OFF 

GUITAR 
MANIA 
NOW THRU SATURDAYI 

SPECIALS, EVENTS, G/VEAWA YS, AND 
SAVINGSI 

All electric and acoustic guitars In stock will 
reduced to incredibly lOW PRICESI 
Save on Fender, Washburn Ovation. and 
Yamaha. 
Example: Roland G-700 & G-707 guitar and 
synthesizer package reduced $ese.OO 

SAVE ON ACCESSORIESI 
Effects pedals . . . .... . .. . .. . . .. up to 50tft OFFI 
Guitar string sets ........ .... ........ 2101 1 
Yamaha headphone amp 

(reg. $125.00) . 
Guitar Stands ... .. ....... 
Guitar pickups .. 
Martin 332 plezo 

. Only fIO.OO 
... Now$lU5 
MARKED DOWNI 

electric ..... ONLY $71.50 INSTALLEDI 
Seymour Duncan, Barcus Berry. 

and all others . . REDUCED UP TO 5O'It 

All Guitar Amp. - Marked Down' 
Save on new and used amps by Peavey. 

Yamaha, Seymour Duncan 
Example: Peavey SpeCial 130 Reg $37950 

NOW$2.e.oO 

GREAT GUITAR 
GIVEAWAYI 

Reg"''''o win I rl"..hl 
E'eml ,uI,." 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th 51. Coralville. Ph 351·2000 

• CEDAR RAPIDS • WASHINGTON 

There is no present like the time . .. 

II legend in modern design: The Movado Museum Watch, 
It was obviously inspired by the group of international artists who found ·d the 

Bauhaus School In the mid 1920's. 
Simplicity, tastefulness, function was their dictim. 
One of its purist expressions was the watch dial distinguished by a 

designed a decade later by Nathan George Horwil1. 
In the 1950's this wristwatch design was recognized by the Mus um of Mod rn Art 

and selected for its permanent collection. 
It is appropriate that today, this watch d sign Is crafted In Swilz rland, th country 

that gave roots to both watchmaking and the Bauhaus movem nt of mod rn design 
The Movado Museum Watch I c~ecuted In an 18 karat Bold-micron fin is h. It I 

water-resistant and has an el (tronic quartz movement. (Should you pr f r, it j 
available in 14 k'arat gold as well.) 

The Movado Museum wat h. A contemporary clas Ic. II tlmel s tim pi 

MOVADQ 
The Museum. Watch, 

ExclUSively at: 

A knowledae-Packed, multi-media seminar featurina 
¥Ideo _ sIidest compufler f1phlcs, « computer-alded 
Irwtruction. 

Sat""" .. 4, 1100-4.80,. 
!IeaIiw' PftIIIIIItd by: Credit EdUCIItion CoNuItInb, Inc. t---GmlEI(J ~---~----t 

t.. 2613 West Windt Drive 
lowe CIty, IA 52240 
(319) 354-$17 

Credit EducBtlon Consultants Inc 

OfTEN IMITATED ... NEVER EQUALLED 
• 

Free Parking Sycamore Mall, Iowa City 351-1700 
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u.s. allies urged to increase economic growth 
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - The major European powers economics so that they. too. can playa "We are not in the loc6motion 
resident Ronald Reagan wants achieved a 2.3 percent average growth more active part in sustaining world business." said a spokesman for 

America's allies at the Bonn summit to rate last year while Japan achieved U growth. British Prime Minister Margaret 
lake over as " locomotives" - percent. largely on the strength of ex- THE EUROPEANS do not want tbat Thatcher. whose hallmark is a tight 

NEVERTHESS. U.S. Treasury Uo
dersecretary Beryl Sprinkel said the 
United States would persevere in its at· 
tempts to persuade its allies to adopt 
more imaginative and expansionist 
policies. 

economic leaders for world growth - ports to the United States. task because for several years they control over government spending. 
bUl t re likely to balk at the role. This contributed to America 's record have been following policies of strict West ,German Economics Minister 

Th niled Sta tes was the $123 blJlion trade deficit in liM. fiscal rectitude in a largely successful Martin Bangemann made it clear that 
locomotive iast year. It attained an Now U.S. economic growth is slow- attempt to lick inflation. his government would not bow to U.S. 
el'Ollomic growth rate of &.8 percent. ing down and Reagan wants other na- They believe that to emUlate the pressure to carry out pump-priming 
dragging much of the rest of the world tions either to expand their economies massive deficit spending of the United actions to boost economic demand ar-

"We want them to look at how to 
make the market work." Sprinkel told 
reporters. "We are pressing them to 
adopt supply-side policies." 

in its wake. or adopt his style of supply-side States would be disastrous for them. lifically. 

Reagan to ignore wortd court decision 
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - Presi· 

dent Ronald Reagan said Thursday the Un
ited States wouid not recognize the world 
court's right tn overturn the U.S. decision 
10 ban all trade with Nicaragua . 

The embargo. announced Wednesday by 
Reagan soon after he arrived in Bonn. 
abrogates a treaty of friendship between 
the United States and Nicaragua. 

REAGAN. as he began a meeting with 
West German President Richard von Weiz
saecker, said, " It won't make much dif
ference whatever they do. We're going to 
have the sanctions." Asked about any ac
tion by the world court. he said. "We don·t 
recognize the jurisdiction." 

MEANWHILE in Belgrade. Yugoslavia. 
visiting Nicara'guan President Daniel Or
tega charged Thursday that President 
Reagan's trade embargo against his coun
Iry could lead to U.S. military action. 

"We call on the U.S. government and 
. President Reagan to set aside their adven

turous and aggressive policy and to resume 
a political dialogue and peaceful negotia
tions. which the Americans unilaterally 
have abandoned." Ortega said in his first 
public comments about the embargo. 

Nicaraguan Vice President Sergio 
Ramirez said in Managua that the embargo 
has an "illegal and arbitrary character" 
and his nation would add the action. in
cluding the breaking of the treatl. to its 
case now pending before the lnterilational 
Court of Justice at The Hague. 'I'he original 
complaint stemmed from the U.S. mining 
01 Nicaraguan harbors. revealed a year 
ago. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
later said. "This is not an item for the 
world court." 

He cited the language of the U.S.
Nicaraguan treaty, which said the treaty 
"shall not affect the parties' national 
security measures." 

Ortega. speaking in Belgrade before fly
ing to Sofia. Bulgaria. also said Nicaragua 
was sending home 100 Cuban military ad
visers. 

Nicaragua 's trade with the United States. 
though a tiny proportion of total ~.S . 
foreign trade. is a major element in 
Nicaragua's economy. especially as a 
source of much-needed hard currency. 

.J "The situation is serious in our country 
but we have a strong government." Ortega 
said. "The situation at home is safe." 
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Business 'woman contends FF=====~ 
Glstropllsty (Obesity) Coordinltor 

soldier murdered Aquino 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - A der. 

businesswoman testified Thursday that Quijano was the first witness to con
she saw a soldier shoot popular opposi- tradict the official military version 
tion leader Benigno Aquino in the head that Aquino. returning from three 
as he stepped off a plane bringing him years of self-imposed exile in the Un
home from self-exiie in 1983. lied States. was assassinated by 

"I saw the Metrocom (Philippine alleged communist hitman Rolando 
Constabulary Metropolitan Command) Galman. 
soldier behind Aquino holding a gun to Meanwhile across the southern 
the back of his head and then I heard a Philippines, thousands of workers for
shot." Rebecca Quijano. a passenger med human barricades and blocked 
on thr China Air plane. told the triai of highways with spikes. boulders and 
suspended Armed Forces Chief Fabian trees to open a two-day strike that 
Ver and 25 others charged in the mur- paralY7.ed commerce. 

Full time position for Registered Nurse 
with effective written and verbal com· 
munication skills. Applicants must have 
minimum of 5 years clinical experience in 
an accute care setting. Opportunity for 
development and management of 
program. Excellent salary and benefits 
commensurate with experience. 

RESPOND TO: GOALS 
P.o. Box 18000 
Davenport. Iowa 52807 
319-359·3000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ···································COUPON··· ............................ . 
~==============~ 

DON~ FORGET YOUR 
MOTHER! 
Buy your mother a gift 
at the Soap Opera, and with 
this coupon we'll pack it and 
send it anywhere in the U.SA 
for just $1.25 

~POPERA ___ - ........ _10<1. 
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not urging other countries to accept 
renewed inflation. 

But he said they could emulate U.S. 
economic growth by freeing capital 
markets. by making it easier to hire 
and layoff workers. and by abandoning 
marginal tax rates that sometimes 
make unemployment more profitable 
than working, caUSing some people to 
opt for leisure. 
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for a Fl {' outh Mficli Committee, 
said Fr ('edman stipulated that his of
fI e "must be cleared" before he 
would meet priYalely with "four or 
rivc" of the protesters, 

"Since this was not a pubJic meeting 
and we had to clear the office area," 
Perrin : aid the prQtesters decided not 
to accept Freedman's ofler. 

"We are committed to making this 
an open process," said protester Tess 
Calalano . "But they (UI ad 
ministrator~) don 't wjlnl that. " 

Freedman said at the press con
f ren('e I hat his usua I practice is to 
merl with ~Iudents privately. 

"FOLLOWING THAT 
CONVERSATION, I was prepared -
as I told them - to make a statement 
10 all of Ih(' students gathered in the 
prt'sidcntial suite of offices," con
tinu('d I h UI president. "And of course 
Ih('y were quite free to follow my state
mcnt with their reports on that judg
Illf'nt. ' 

But protestel Jim Headley told a 
("fowd lZathered later Thursday night 
Ihnt "wh!'n Jameg O. Freedman says 
we would not meet with him, he's a 
lia r," to which the crowd responded by 
('hanling, "Freedman's a liar." 

Although F'reedman mainlained that 
hp didn 'l appear at his office Thursday 
bE'!'au~p the protesters refused to meet 
with him , several coalition members 
said they believe the magnitude of 
their l;it-in ('aused his absence. 

COALITlON MEMBER Susan 
Ko('her, a UJ junior, said she believes 
Frf'('(lman was "kind of freaked out on 
I~i~ om'." 

UI New Wave coalition member and protest organizer Joe losbaker is hauled to the UI bu .... 

" H(" ~ afraid we would have 
bhwkaded him in his office," said Kate 
Hrad , who helped organize the sit-in 
and a rally Thursday morning. The 
rall.v thr second to be held on the 
PrnLa('r!'stm twn days - featured hun
drE'!t~ of UI sLudents marching aroun.d 
JpSSlip Hall ca lling for Freedman to 
divesl Lhr Ul's $2.4 million worth of 
stock In 42 ('orporations conducting 
busint'Ss in South Africa . 

"1 think it is really ridiculous for a 
(university) president to be afraid of 
~tudenls," ~ai d freshman Gennelle 
Ruc 'ker onc of a group of UI students 
Who b!'gan a last Monday that they YOW 
will ('onl inu(' until Freedman agree. to 
h'j 
/\ 11 ' .. 1'1 "I"'Her cxpre~~lod olltrage 

,II FrPlodmdn s deCision to call in law 
pnforc-ement officials. "I have never 
lik('d FrPedman - I always thought he 
was sort of a pig - but I never thought 
hp wllulrl do anything this outrageous," 
sai d sit-i n participant John 
Stonrhargpr, who has also been fasting 
sin('p Mondny. 

nj 

VI OFFICIALS allowed about 100 
protester to spend Wednl''llay evening 
in Jessup.Hali under their watchful ob
servation. By early Thul'sday morning, 
however, the number of protesters 
remaining in thE' building had dwindled 
to around SO. 

At this point, six Campus Security Of· 
ficer~ arrived without waming and 
barricaded the doOls to Freedman 's oi
Fice. Ul officials then refused to allow 
anybody to enter the office and warned 
Lha L any. of lhe 25 remaining protesters 
would not be allowed to return if they 
left. 

"The office i~ being closed so we can 
(' lear it ," UI A~s()('late Vire President 
for lt~inanc Case Mahon saId . 

UI Dean of Student Services PhIllip 
JonE'S sai rl the admiRl~lralion decldPrl 
thp prol"'stE'l'~ w{>uld nol ,bl' .l1fi " j ' 
)cmain in hf~ offle,' ber ·" ,. II; l. 

"preventing the universil) from dOing 
its business." 

BUT THE COALITION members in 
Frerdman's office questioned how 50 
protesters could be more disrupting 
than the 200 who occupied Jessup Hall 
Wrdnesrlay afternoon when the sit-in 

~(hool 01 Jout1lltlism & M.ss Communication 

Leslie G. Moeller Distinguished Lectureship Series 

Hedley Donovan 
Author, Editor and Educator 

The Modern Presidency 
Monday, May 6, 7 pm 

lecture Room 2, Van Allen Hall 

Reception 
Tuesday, May 7, 2:30 pm 

301 Communications Center (Resource Center) 

Hour.: 
Mon.-Thalr • . 7:30.1 

Friday 7:30-7 
Salurd"y I-I 
Sunday 12-5 
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began. table ," Catalano told Jones. 
"They sa id w(' weren 't in the Way 

yesterday - why Lhe sudden change?" 
asked Kocher. 

Freedman said he ordered his office 
doors closed because "the word that 
wr had this morning was ... the stu
dents were sending for others to come 
join them and we faced again the 
possibility of several hundered people 
being In Jessup Hall." 

MINUTES LATER UI a d
ministrators began Implemen ting 
plans for police to remove the 
protesters. But before enough pohce 
could arrive on the scene, about 100 ad
ditional protesters filed into Jes~up 
Hall from the rally outside and blocked 
the hallwav leadin to FI'eedm311's of-
fice. . 

A. SERIES OF TENSE negotiation 
sessions between Jones and coalitiOll 
leaders followed the closing of Freed
man 's office doors. 

Ma ny of the protesters outside the of
fice also refused to heed UI ad
ministrators' warnings that they would 
be charged with criminal trespassing If 
they didn 't leave the buildtng. 

These sessions, devoted to reaching a 
compromise thaI would allow a "sym
bohr prott'~t" to continue while per
mitt ing "university busine s to be con
ducl<>d, ' cndfd without agreement 
fou . I IIII'> later bp('au~p coalilio 
mE'r1bu ~ i'I' 're unwilling tCl Icav,' 
Freedman's office. 

Becau se the majorit y of the 
protester~ forced the po\)< to cat V 
them physically out of Jes~op . llall ~lld 
unto waiting bu '('~ (lutsldL It v.JS 

nearlv two hours beforr the (tlahl l()n 
membH~ in Freedm:m··'· f 'hl 
be rono.,d. 

As the police finally prepared lO 

carry out the final protesters, coalition 
attorney Clara Oleson praised the stu
dents for their efforts to force the UI to 
divest. 

Jones told reporters in the presi· 
dent's office : "The students are in the 
process of occupying this space il
legally. They will be asked to leave; if 
Lhey do not, they will be laken out in as 
orderly a way as possible." 

"Asking us to leave here is unaccep-

"As one hippie to another genera
tion, I am glad to say the torch has 
been passed," said Oleson. 

, 

, 

ISRAEL'S CELEBRA TED 

FOLK-DUO 

YOSSI HURYand ORI HARPAZ 
are [srael's most celebrated folk
duo. Their distinctive repertoire of 
traditional and contemporary songs 
includes selections in Hebt:ew, 
Yiddish. Ladino, Greek, Spanish 
and English, with a distinctive 
Middle East flav~r. CBS recording 
artists. 

Hillel House 
Saturday May 4, 7:30 p.m. 

$3.00 Student, $5.00 Non-Student 
(corner of Market and Dubuque) 
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Ffi)m the de.> .f ... gMo. ~ 
Dear Friend.: 

I moved again and tbi. time for goOd - no 
more moving for me! 

My reason for moving again is a better 
loc.tion (30 S. Clinton} and it's large enough to 
.ccommod.te both Itor8IIQ one location, I now 
can Ibow you .11 my beautiful Scandinavian 
furniture'l well.s tbe glassware, cbinaware, 
linen., .t.lale ... teel. lamps, area rugs, and many 
new thingl. 

I.m fiDally ope:tl .nd .m re.dy to welcome all 
of you. I .pologize to.1I my devoted customer. 
and th.nk them for being;o nIce to me during 
tbis ,Jifficult "moving ye.r"_ 

Our .cbedule rem.ins tbe I.me - Mond.y
S.turday lO:OO-~:OO P.M. 

I .m lookin, forward to .eeing.1l myoId 
cu.tomer. but am .lao 'ooking forward to the 
n.wdnel. 

Welcome to Gilda Import •. 
Sincerely yours 

P.S. Bridal Regjstry 

• 
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CAR WASH 

by 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED 

Saturday May 4th 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Randall's, Sycamore Mall 

$2.00 Car Wash & Vacuum 

WE'LL PAY BACK 
YOUR LOAN, BUT 
THERE IS A HITCH. 
You'll like it, though, 
Because every year you serve with us, we 

reduce your college debt by one-third or 
$1,500, whichever is greater. Greater still, after 
three years your loan's repaid in full. 

You'll also like the satisfaction and pride 
you'll feel as you learn a valuable skill. One 
you use to serve yourself as well as your coun
try , 

It 's all a pdrt of the Loan Repayment 
Pr gram. To qualify you must 'e tak n uut 
a National Direct, Guaranteed or Federally In
sured Student Loan after October I, 1975. And 
your loan can't be in default. 

50 if you'd like Uncle Sam to payoff your 
college loan, pay your local Army Recruiter a 
visit today. Or call. 

rl 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU ' 
CAN BE. 

IN HOME 
FURNISHINGS 
BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED 
FUNCTIONAL FURNISHINGS 
FOR YOUR HOME 

• SOPHISTICATED COUNTRY 
• EUROSTYLE 
• JAPANESE INFLUENCE 
• CLASSIC MODERN 

FROM A TOl 
A ANIMALS 
B BASKET 
( (HAIRS 
D DHURRIES 
E Elf A SV TEM 
F FUTON 
C GRAPHIC PRINTS 
H HANGING LIGHTING 
I IRON FI H 
/ /APAN[SE A CESSORI[S 
K KARTELl PLA TIC 
L LEATHER RUG 
M MUL TlPL£ TORAGE UN IT 
N NATURAL WINDOW DE IG S 
o ORIENT ALIA 
P PERUVIAN rOLK ART 
Q QUALITY 
R RAG RUGS 
S SLEEPER SOFAS 
T TECHlINE WALL SY TEMS 
U UMBRELLA 
V VA ES 
W WOOLEN RUG 
X XTRA SPECIAL GIFTS 
Y YEllOW UPERTRA5HERS 
Z ZABUTONS 

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 
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UI President James O. Freedman didn't show up for work 
Thursday morning. 

Why? Because throngs of VI students finally rallied the support 
necessllry to force into the public mind the VI's stockholdings in 
corporations doing business in South Africa. 

After years of frustrated attempts to get past the decrepit UI 
administrative line, an impressive showing of students proved 
their commitment to end the UI's part In supporting apartheid's 
atrocities. 

Nearly 100 UI students spent an uncomfortable Wednesday night 
camping out in Jessup Hall and many more occupied the building 
Thursday until police officers forcibly removed them. 

Vntil this week there was little evidence to discount claims that 
the student body is growing more conservative. But this week has 
seen the protest event of the decade - one that forced the 
president into safe seclusion. He would deign himself only to speak 
privately with a half dozen students Thursday. But the students 
rightfully declined Freedman's offer, because identical efforts 
previously failed. 

Freedman released the "statement from the top" on the Jessup 
Hall occupation at a press conference through the ever-protective 
VI Office of Public Information. But the student negotiators were 
reportedly banned from the event. 

What is the president afraid of? That the students have heard the 
administration's argument enough times to shoot it full of holes 
before the public? 

Freedman's sheltered position will not stand. The courageous 
students who were arrested Thursday were successful in their 
quest to elevate the divestment issue. This is one problem UI 
officials cannot sweep under the rug by pretending it doesn't exist. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

Mind over matter-
The VI College of Medicine has a demented notion of what 

education means. 
Admissions officals at the meOical school recently refused to 

admit VI student Paul Egli into their medical training program 
berause Egli is a quadriplegic. The college's reasoning centers on 
the fact that after educating Egli in the art of medici,ne he would 
not be able to carryon a normal medical practice. 

Therefore the college reasons it would be wasting its time by 
sharing the knowledge of health science with someone who has a 
lon~-standing desire to acquire such knowledge. 

This reasoning is faulty and shallow. EgJi aspires to be a 
rehabilitation specialist, a concentration where he could certainly 
contribute strength from his own experiences. Although Egli 
probably would not be able to perform all the functions of most 
prarticing phYSicians, it would be very narrow thinking to believe 
doctoring is all in the hands and not at all in the head. 

No discipline in this university should be able to exclude capable 
minds from its teaching simply because the minds aren't always 
accompanied by equally capable bodies. 

Egli 's grade point and admissions test scores are well within the 
requirements to attend the college. The criteria being 
implemented by the medical school is not whether he could handle 
the curriculum, but whether he will go directly into a hands-on 
medical practice after graduation. 

Just as the VI College of Law cannot (orce students to go out and 
be Iowa attorneys, the UI College of Medicine cannot force 
students to go out and be Iowa physicians. 

The medical school can not be faulted for its emphasis on 
clinical practice and trying to meet the legitimate need of the 
state for doctors. But an emphasis need not immediately eliminate 
all exceptions. 

Egli seems a prime exception to the rule. The medical school 
should reconsider its admissions standards with the broader role 
of health education in mind. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Indiana's empty seat 
House RepUblicans and Democrats have been feuding with 

increasing bitterness over the past few years, fueled in part by a 
small band of Republican conservatives who use distortion and 
character assasination in debate on issues and by Democrats 
resentful of lOSing power in Congress and the White House. That 
feud reached a fever pitch over a close and disputed house election 
in Indiana . 

The first count gave the election to the Democratic incumbent 
by 72 votes, but the race was so close that there were two recounts 

controlled by Indiana Republicans which saw some 5,000 
thrown out - and the seat was then awarded to the 

Republican challenger. A fourth count was requested, this time 
overseen by the Democratic-controlled House. They certified that 
the Democrat had won by four votes. House Republicans claimed 
the Democrats stole the election an{demanded that 32 absentee 
baJtots be counted, though they had been declared illegal by 
Indiana law and had not been counted before. 

After the House recount showed the Democrat the winner the 
Republicans caned for a special election - though they originally 
opposed the idea. Neither side has acted with exceptional grace. 
There is, however, no evidence anyone stole anything; no member 
need win by a certain margin and the House has final 
constitutional authority to decide who to seat. 

On the available facts the Democrats have the best case. But 
considering the closeness of the race, the rancor engendered by 
the sequence of events and the need for unity, the Democratic 
winner should request a special election and give the voters of that 
district another chance to make the decision. 

Linda ac:huppener 
Sta« Writer 
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April anguish · augments outrage 
I LIKE OUTRAGES as much as the 

next Joe, so April was an es
pecially tasty month for me. They 
spread across the media like scum 

on a pond, they propagated like mu
tants after a meltdown, the sprang up 
like cadavers at the end of Poltergeist. 
Some fun , I'll say. SpRce prevents me 
from giving a complete li st, so here's a 
brief run-down of some of my 
favorites. 

Out ra ~e 1: The greatest outrage per
petrated last month, and the only one I 
didn't like, was George Steinbrenner 
firing Yogi Berra as manager of the 
Yankees after saying Berra would 
have the job for the entire season. I 
saw it coming, since trying to learn the 
truth from Steinbrenner is like check
ing into an ulcer ward to learn to 
be(,(lme a flKJd critiC' bUl I'm still 
stpamed about iLIf' Steinbrenner found 
a lion in the forest with a thorn in its 
paw, he'd take it out and stick it in its 
eye. As a matter of ract, I hope he tries 
it sometime. 

I GUESS STEINBRENNER just 
('ouldn 't undertand Berra . Yogi is, af
ter all, capable of sincerity, a quality 
that puzzles and probably even annoys 

Letters 

Divestment is no cure 
To the editor: 

The recent rise in protests and 
articles on the subject of apartheid has 
prompted much thought on the issue of 
the University of Iowa divesting of its 
stockholdings in American companies 
doing business in South Africa. Many 
students believe divestment is the 
solution to ending apartheid . But 
divesting to end apartheid is Car from 
the solution. By no means do I condone 
apartheid. In fact, I believe that it is 
one of the greatest violations of human 
rights in this half of the century. This 
violation, however, does not mean that 
divestment is the answer, or even part 
of the answer. . 

Those who call for divestment seem 
to ignore one basic fact. It is only 
American companies in South Africa 
that treat employees on an equal 
opportunity basis. Forcing American 
business out of South Africa will only 
result in further harm to the black 
majority. With American business out 
of this country, the racist government 
will in effect score a victory for 
apartheid . The only companies that 
hired blacks equally will have been 
forced out of the country. 

If American business still finds South 
Africa profitable the only result of 
divestment is to sell the ur 's stocks to 
individuals who don't care about 
apartheid. 

Then there is the argument that Iowa 
is losing money on these stocks and 
therefore, the university should sell 
them. The problem with this is that if 
we sell a losing stock, a profit can not 
be made. The potentilfl for a losing 
stock to recover justifies holding the 
stock for an immediate loss ,. 

The most important reason to keep 
these stocks is the power to influence 
the South African government. If the 
'VI were 10 divest, it would have no 
policy influence. Holding stocks serves 
as an outlet for opinions that can 
impact policy. Divestment is not 
perceived as a threat to South Africa. 
Public opinion can impact policy 
through government channels , 
including congreSSional resolutions and 
economic sanctions. 

Once divestment occurred, protests 
like the nationwide student walkout 
reported on April 25 would be unlikely. 
Students would have no caUSe to 

Michael 
Humes 

You'd have to be 
crazy to report the 
theft of something 
you stole in the first 
place. 

Grorg!'. On(' person Steinbrenner can 
und!'rsland is Billy Martin, since he's a 
bully, too, SO tie-hked Martin Cor a 
fourth tour of duty as Yankee 
manager. It is true that misery loves 
company, and since George and Billy 
ar(' two of the most miserable human 
beings one could imagaine, they're a 
natural pairing. They deserve each 
other the way sharks deserve gill 
parasites. 

Outrage 2: This outrage concerns the 

mobilize against. The university can 
serve as a vehicle to communicate the 
outrage of apartheid. Once divestment 
occurred, protest against apartheid 
would lose strength. . 

It is not the divestment of stocks that 
is the solution to ending apartheid, but 
the continued interest in South Africa. 
By divesting, Iowa students and 
students nationwide, would no longer 
have a strong motive for protesting 
apartheid. If owning investments in 
South Africa serves only to spur 
protests, then t~e ownership of these 
investments is completely justified. 
Rl'taining the investments serves a 
much greater purpose than divesting 
them. 
Laurence J. Pearlman 

Holocaust Witnesses 
To the editor: 

The 40th anni versary of the Nazi 
Holocaust has brought many painful 
memories to the surface, and 
understandably so. Nanette Secor 
(editorial, April 23) correctly observes 
the Jews were not the only recipients 
of the Fuhrer's fury. However, she 
fail s to mention a special target of the 
Third Reich's mania for genocide. 
Their story can teach us all a valuable 
history lesson. 

I sPeak of the Nazi persecution of 
Jehovah 's Witnesses, who were then 
known in Germany as Earnest Bible 
Students. Many historians have 
rightfully observed that this group was 
especially singled out and terrorized. 
German diplomat Karl R. Wittig said 
of the Witnesses : "No other group of 
prisoners of the concentration camps 
was exposed to the sadism of the SS 
soldiery in such a fashion as the Bible 
Students were. It was a sadism marked 
by an unending chain of physical and 
mental tortures, the likes of which no 
language in the world can express." 

Wittig vividly recalls October 7, 11134, 
when he was in Hitler's presence. The 
"problem" of Jehovah's Witnesses was 
mentioned, and Hitler blew up, 
screaming hysterically: "This brood 
will be exterminated in Germany! " 
And indeed, the records show that the 
Nazis made their best effort to 
implement Hitler's "solution. II 

According to one source, 97 percent 
of the German Witnesses were victims 
of Nazi persecution, and one third of , 

Republican walkout in the U.S. House 
of Representatives. That's the good 
news. The bad news is they walked out 
over a contested Indiana congressional 
elertion the Democratic majority 
"stole" from them - which may be the 
first time anyone found anything in In
diana worth stealing. Be that as it may, 
thr GOP members base their charge of 
theft on thl' fact that the Democrats 
deridE'<! the issue by assigning a panel 
with a Democratic majority to recount 
the ballots. Before the recount the 
Republican candidate had a slim ma
jority; but after the panel got through, 
wouldn't you just know it, the 
Democratic candidate had won by four 
vote~. Ima~ine that. 

THIS WAS, HOWEVER, the second 
re('ount. When the ballots were first 
counted, the Democrat had a tiny ma
jority. But after the first recount -
conducted by the Republican
controlled state government - the 
R!'JlubliC'an had an even tinier one, so 
he wa~ rertified as the winner. Hey, do 
vou think the Indiana 
Rl'publicans .. , nah, couldn't be. You 'd 
have to be !'ra1.Y to report the theft of 

them (about 5,000) died, either by 
di rect execu tion or from hunger, 
sirkness, or brutality. The present-day 
museum at Dachau documents that 
there were so many Witnesses in the 
camps that they were assigned their 
own identifying arm band : the purple 
triangle. Witnesses were promised 
their freedom if they would sign a 
sprrial document renouncing their 
faith in God. Very few signed. 

Why were Jehovah's Witnesses the 
special .targets of Nazi persecution? 
Unlike the Jews, who were simply born 
Jl'wish, Jehovah's Witnesses actively 
pursued a course that put them at odds 
with the German authorities. During 
the war, German Witnesses united 
with their fellow Christians throughout 
the world in a course of strict 
neutrality toward human government 
and loyalty to God's laws. They refused 
to take up arms to kill others In 
warfare, not unlike the principles of 
Gandhi. Why did conscientious 
objection to military service bring the 
wrath of the German state upon them? 

l'Omethin~ you slole in the first place. 
Oulraj!!' 3: This outrage concerns 

Ronald Reagan taking flak on the Bit
burg visit bul standing his ground 
(which s('emed tn be in his mouth) . 

Sure, ther!' are vicious Waffen SS 
Nilzi w<lr criminal SOCiopaths buried 
th!,f(" hut thry were all conscripted to 
b!' vicious Warfen SS Nazi war 
criminal ~ociopaths - so they didn't 
mean it. 

Of rourse, the.v were drafted into the 
llrmy but volunteerE'<! for the SS, but 
those are just two sides of the same 
coin. rij!ht? And thev were all 18- to 20-
.vears.(Jld, and nobOdy thai age has 
stronllly held political beliefs, right? I 
mean , they don't join political 
demonstrations or occupy buildings or 
an.vthinj!. And conscription is pretty 
llwful, don't ynu think? The Sandinistas 
cllnscript people, too, SII you know 
thev'rl' dictators. You 'd have to be 
rij!ht bastards to conscript people, or 
(and this would be especially fou\) to 
fine or imprison them for simply not 
sillninll up for conscription. The mark 
of a lyra nt, no doubt about It. 
Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

several documented cases of clergy
inspired mob violence in Illinois, and 
hundreds 'of American Witnesses 
(inrluding many from Iowa ) went to 
prison rather than take up arms. 

How have Jehovah's Witnesses fared 
sinc{,' th{' end of the Holocaust 40 years 
a~o? Obviously, Hitler and his cohorts 
are lon~ gone; they did not succeed in 
their plan to exterminate Jehovah's 
Witnesses in Germany. To the con
trarv,. the Witnesses have rebounded 
and ' flOW number' over 100,000 in West 
Germanv alone. Thev have since held 
massive assemblies in the very 
stadiums where Hitler reviewed his 
troops, and they anticipate continued 
IlfOwth in the future as they unitedly 
pursue a course of peace with their 
Gl'rman neighbors and some 3 million 
fellow Witnes ses of Jehovah 
throullhout the world. 
Mark R. Tubbl 
751 Westwlnds Dr. 

TKE territory 
To the editor: 

The person who criticized the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity (letter, April 
16) should have assessed his situation a 
little bit better. 

A clue is found in Linda Schuppener's 
editorial (April 15), when she speaks of 
the Catholic Church as a "passive co
conspirator" in the. Holocaust. The 
evidence is subs~ntially clear that 
both "main stream" religious bodies in 
Germany were very active co
conspirators in the Holocaust. 

For example, the Vatican signed a 
concordat with Hitler's government in 
1933, granting the Church "certain 
favors and rights" in exchange . for 
concessions made to the government. 

Instead of speaking out against the 
atrocities going on in Germany, the 
clergy was busy hunting down peaceful 
citizens to fill the concentration 
camps. What , an unholy union of 
natiO/18lism and religious intolerance. 
As a result of the Church's po$iUon in 
favor of the war, Catholic scholar ' 
Gordon Zahn documented that only one 
German Catholic refused to serve in 
Hitler's army during World War m 

I seriously have my doubts that this 
-pl'rson has lived where he does longer 
than the T~E hQuse has been a 
fraternity. The house itself has been 
the TKE house for 13 years. Before this 
timl', it was the Sigma Alph;t Epsilon 
house. If this person, Who obviously 
oppoSes living in the vicinity of a 
fraternity, didn't w~nt to deal with the 
noise that goes along with 90 guys, then 
he shou Id ha va chosen to live in.another 
loc;ation. 

Once again, religion clearly 
demonstrated that it does not always 
represent God In his la .... s. As a quick 
sldeba r to this story, it has largely 
beep forgotten that ,febovah's 
Witnesses endured Violent persecution 
in this count'ry during the war. 
American churcht:8 <:Iaimed that "God 
is on our side." ~s a result, ~ere were 

Alhl.y 'Moore 
535 Stanley 

~ t. 
. L .. Uers policy 

Lette'" to the editor mUlt be typed 
and mUlt be signed. U.,typed or 
Unllll!led lettars will not be 
considered fOr publication. L~efS 
_!lould Inoll/de the writer '. 
telephone number, whiCh will not be 
pubilihed. and address, which will 
be wlttlheld 01) request. Lett.,s 
should be brlal, and tile DI r8l8rve. 
Ihe right to edit letter. tor length 
and clarity. 
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Regents bonding bill 
t passes Iowa House 

By SUlan Sloga 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
Thursday approved a resolution allow· 
ing the state Board 01 Regents to issue 
bonds for construction and renovation 
at the VI, Iowa State University and 

I the University of Northern Iowa. 
, Rep. Rich Varna D-80lon, sponsor 01 

the bill, said the resolution allows the 
regents to issue more than '21.2 million 
in bonds ' for the proposed renovations 

, al the three regents institutions, In
, eluding the VI Chemistry-Botany 
' Building. 

Funds a ppropria ted for renovations 
at ISU include $4.2 million for the 
second phase of renovation plans for 
Gilman Hall, $3.5 million for the con
struction of a Home Economics 

, Building and '500,000 to establish a cen
, ter for food processing studies. UNI 

receiv~ $3.1 million for the renovation 
of Latham Hall. Rep . Johnnie Ham
mond. D-Ames, said the House 
defeated an amendment to the resolu
lion that would have desilll1ated an ad
ditional $1.5 million in revenues to be 
split between UI and ISU for general e
quipment. 

ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS, in
eluding a plan to finance a new boiler 
~vstem for the VI and ISU, were also 
d'efeated' earlier this week. 

Hammond said the bonding resolu
tion was sent to the Senate and was 
passed out of the Senate Appropria
tions Committee early Thursday even
ing. 

"I understand that (the measure) did 
come out of the (Senate) appropria
tions committee in the same form." 
Hammond said. "But I also heard that 
the ('hair of approprations (Sen. Joe 
Welsh, D-Dubuque) wants to strike out 
the funding" for the ISU Home 
Economics Building and funding for 
UNI. 

Although Varn said he is optimistic 
the measure will be approved by the 
Senate, he is unsure of whether Gov. 
Terry Branstad will sign the bill into 
law. 

"I've heard that the Governor is 
making some threatening language 
about vetoing the measure so I cao't 
really be too sure of its passage," Varn 
said. 

• • • 
The House Thursday passed a 

measure establishing a work-study 
program for both public and private 
universities and colleges statewide. 

Varn, sponsor of the bill, said the 
measure will "set up a vehicle for 
work-study programs" without ~c
tually appropriating any funds for the 
project. 

"We're setting up something so 
private funds can be channeled into a 
program," Varn said. 

Rep. Jean L1oyd.Jones, D-Iowa City, 
said the measure was approved by the 
House Appropria lions Committee 
early Thursday and debated later that 
evening. 

• 0 • 

A bill of rlgh ts for mentally retarded, 
developmentally disabled, mentally ill 
and chronically mentally ill individuals 
wa~ approved by the House Thursday. 

C:>LJt!;i(j~. ____________________ ~_n_tln_u_~_'_ro_m_p_8~ __ 1 

glass windows on either side of the of
fi('e doors. Next to the office, a poster 
stated, "You can lock out students, but 
you can't lock out minds." 

DEMONSTRATORS picketed in 
fronl of Jessup Hall - renamed Steven 
Biko Hall and decorated with banners 
and signs - while students inside lay 
down in front of the office door. One of 
Ihes(' protesters, John Coyne, said, 
"Ev('n if we put a small dent in the 
bull shit (If this world , then it is 
delini t('ly worth it. " 

Tire' pirketers moved into the 
building at about 1 p.m., and a 
protester inside the administration 01-
rices put a sign against the glass that 
read, "Too many of us to arrest right 
now - victory is ours." 

STUDENT PROTESTER Juliane 
Schmidt said she and others lowered 
food and water to the protesters inside 
the office using milk' crates and ban
ners tied together. She said these sup
plies were lowered from a window in 
the Jessup Hall geography conference 
room, which the UI Geography Depart
ment allowed students to use Cor stor
ing lood and blankets during the 
protest. 

Joe Iosbaker, a protest organizer, 
said because 300 students congregated 
outside Jessup Hall while 275 people 
remained in the hallway. "it 's too dif
ficult to arrest " those ·inside. "We're 
pushing them against the wall- they'U 
negotiate on our terms," he predicted. 

But at 1:30 p.m., William Tynan. 
director of UI Campus Security. began 
askin/! students to leave the premises. 

t=»1C3lJl!; ____________________________ C_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_'_ro_m __ PB_g_e_l 

t hey had recei ved telegra ms of support 
from Iowa Sens. Thomas Mann, D·Des 
Moin(>s, and Charles Bruner, D-Ames. 

However , the protesters did not fa re 
as well with the presidents of the UI 
Student Senate and Collegiate Associa
tinns Council. CAC President Larry 
Lassiter stressed the UI student 
government "didn' t put it (the protest) 
on and didn 't endorse it." 

"I'm concerned that people believe 
we've abandoned traditional tactics of 
working with people. We're still com· 
mitt~ to working with people to get it 
(divestment) done," LaSSiter said. 
"We've been on the record supporting 
divestment, but I feel we're trying to 
bark them (administrators) in a cor
ner . and we want to keep the lines of 
communication open." 

SENATE PRESIDENT Steve 
Grubbs said a proposed resolution 
stating the senate did not support the 

rally was " rloating around;' before 
Thursday's senate meeting. "The pur
pose of the proposed resolution was to 
let the people of the state of Iowa know 
that not everyone agrees with the 
means used here," he said. 

He added : 'II admire and respect the 
protesters' goals, but when it hinders 
with education, I think perhaps the 
means toward the goals should be re
evaluated . " 

Outside Macbride Hall, former U1 
Student Senate President Lawrence 
Kitsmiller proposed the group have 
"Freedman for Breakfast" by es
corting the U1 president to work from 
his home early this morning. 

Committees made plans to meet dur
ing the night and into this morning to 
prepare for Friday's activities. The 
coalition intended to resume picketing 
early this morning and hold a rally on 
the Penta crest at 12:20 p.m. 

Legal Continued 'rom p8~ 1 
------

UI by Julia Mears, UI assistant to the 
president, states that "because neither 
I nor my colleagues can work in the 
space occupied within Jessup Hall , I 
request the court issue an injunction 
ordering the individuals occupying 
uch space to cease and desist." 
Kate Head , one of the protest 

organizers, said the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid is considering filing 
a motion to dismiss the injunction re
quest. 

Protesters began to occupy the 
building Wednesday afternoon when 
approximately 200 c(l3lition members 
entered Freedman's office and vowed 
to remain there until the U1 dissolves 
its financial contracts In corporations 
doing bu Iness in South Africa . 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis told the protesters Thurs
day morning that anyone who refused 
to leave the building would be charged 
with criminal trespass. 

Thursday afternoon William Tynan, 
director of Ul Campus Security, told 
the protesters that they had one more 
chance to vacate the building or they 
would be charged. 

Law enforcement authorities then 
began to herd the protesters, IWme of 
whom had to be physically removed, 
out of Jessup Hall. At one point, the 
law enforcement offlclals - including 
all 16 VI Campus Security officers and 
10 Iowa City police officers - were for· 
ced to take a 15·minute break to rest 

from the action. 

TYNAN SAID THE arrests went 
"very, very well," adding the law en
forcement officials handled the situa
tion "professionally" and the 
protesters were "peaceful, too." 

The protesters were loaded on three 
buses and transported to North Hall. 
Police then unloaded the first group of 
about 25 protesters and ushered them 
to Room 105 through the building's 
west entrance. 

The protesters were led in small 
groups to a table where detectives 
from the Iowa City Police Department 
and VI Campus Security charged them 
with criminal trespass. Protesters 
then went over to speak with Clara 
Oleson, one of the attorneys for the 
coalition, who took each person's name 
and address. 

The process went smoothly and 
protesters cooperated with police of
ficers, who Joked with some of the 
protesters and told them the InCident 
brought back memories of protest 
rallies in the late 1 •. 

The protesters were released on 
their own recognizance and must ap
pear before a magistrate Judge. The 
maximum penalty for criminal 
trespass, a simple misdemeanor, II a 
'JOO fine and/or up to 30 days In jill. 

At a Thursday afternoon press con
ference, VI President Jlmea O. Freed· 
man said the protesters will not face 
charges lrom the university. 
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.Big Ten tennis '"title 
8y ~ike Condon 

( SP()I11 E~ltor Ten n 1° s No.1 seed in the tournament, which 
doesn 't bother Indiana Coach Lin Lor-

The real drama of this weekend's Big ing. , 
Ten women's lennis Championships "They're ranked ahead of us 
probably won't be realized until noon The tpurnament begins today at 8 nationaJly and they've got A couple of 
sunday When arch-rivals Indiana and a.m . as the Hawkeyes meet Michigan wins in February over some California 

~ Not1hwestern are expected to meet for State, while Ohio State tangles with teams that we haven't played," the 
the fourth-straight year to decide the Michigan on the Kinnick Stadium eighth-year Hoosier coach said. "On 
litie. Courts . The meet runs all weekend, paper, they are definitely a better 

, "I do think it will come down to In- culminating with the championship team than we are. 
I diana and Northwestern again," Iowa match on Sunday. "We were seeded two last year and 
, Coach Charley Darley said. "Those we ended up winning," Loring added. 
l two teams are the class of the con- ALTHOUGH THE Hoosiers have a "So the No.2 seed doesn't reaJly bother 

I ference with Wisconsin and Minnesota better overall record of 31 -2 compared me that much. It might be-a little bet
just a step behind." the Northwestern's 21-6 mark, Coach ter for us at this pOint of the season 
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By Jill Hoklflson 
SIBft Writer 

This weekend three players will 
represent the Iowa men 's tennis team 
at the first Big Ten singles and doubles 
tournament. 

Jim Nelson and Rudy Foo will com
pete in the singles tournament and 
Nelson will Learn up wit\) Rob Moeller
ing In the doubles competition. 

The singles and doubles tournament 
is something new for the conference 
thiS season. The Big Ten is also the 
firsL conference to use the new format. 

Minnesota Coach Jerry Noyce said 
the conference decided to add the 

Tennis 
sin~1 an 
leam championships because the con
terence wants to be "more consistant 
with the NCAA format," he said. The 
national tournament is similar to the 
sln~les and doubles tournament the Big 
Ten is instituting. 

IN THE PAST the conference would 
crown nine champions at all six singles 
positions and all three doubles posi
tions. 

Thl weekend only one Big Ten 
sin~les and double champion will be 
crowned in Champaign, Ill . 

Each Big Ten school is guaranteed of 
having at least two of its players in tbe 
tournament. Depending on the final 
team standings, a school could send up 
to five players. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton doesn't 
expecL the three Hawkeyes to be 
ranked at the tournament, but be 
believes they have as good a chance as 
any other player of winning the tourna
ment. 

"There's no real dominate player in 
singles this season and no real 
dominate players in doubles," 
Houghton sa id. 

NELSON AGREES tliat the 

because I do believe they are a UtUe 
better than us." 

Adding more incentive for the 
Wildcats will be the fact that they have 
had the No. 1 seed the past two years 

CLIFl'ON SAYS THE seedings don't only to be upset by the Hoosiers in the 
really mean that much, "Well, the finals. Last year's final at Minnesota 
$eedings reaJly don't have that big of . saw the three teams split in singles 
an effect," she said. "It doesn't effect before Indiana took convincing wins in 
the draw that much:' Nos.2 and 3 doubles to capture its £ifth-

Over the past few years, the rivalry straight title. 
between the Wildcats and the Hoosiers 
has become even more heated due to 
the fact that both coaches refuse to 
play each other during the regular 
season. When the subject is brought up 
among the two coaches, both refuse to 
discuss tIN,! matter in depth: 

FOR NORTHWESTERN to capture 
the crown, a healthy Eva Lucido is a 
must. "We've rested Eva during some 
ma tches, using her aga inst our top op
ponents," Clifton said. "She 's had a 

See Tennl., page 38 Lin Loring 

Banks terms 

I 

Minnesota 
, 

as 'scary' 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Although Minnesota sports a losing 
Big Ten record, Iowa baseball Coach 
Duane Banks is taking nothing for 
granted. In fact, he termed Lhe four
game match-up as "scary." • 

Originally scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday, the Hawkeyes, 6-2 in the 
league, 3!)"14 overall, will host the 
Gophers Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m. 
at the Iowa Diamond in two 
doubleheaders. 

"They're a much better team than 
their record shows," Banks said about 
the 2-6 Gophers. " They're scary. 
They're a senior-dominated team and 
'I'm-wrpr16ed at.their eeord,;. It' go
ing to be a tough weekend." 

COMING OFF THEIR first four
game conference sweep since 1981, the 
Hawkeyes will try to take one more 
step in clinching a Big Ten playoff spot. 
"We're not looking to get a sweep," 
Banks said. "A sweep happens maybe 
once in every five years. 

"Sweeping is very, very dilficult to 
do back-to-back," he added. 
"Especially against conference 
teams." 

A successful weekend could ensure 
Iowa of a playoff spot. With only two 
weekends of Big Ten competition left 
against Minnesota and Northwestern, 
Iowa could virtually clinch a spot in 
post-season playoffs. 

"That's going to depend on what hap
pens when Northwestern (4-4) plays at 
Illinois (9-3)," Banks said in reference 
to earning a playoff spot this weekend. 
"We're in pretty good shape. We just 
can 't worry about what they're doing. 
We have to play our own game. 

"IT WON'T BE easy," tbe Iowa 
coach continued. "I'll tell you what, 
Minnesota is a very good team." 

Baseball 
Iowa warms up for weekend 
series with 9-3 win over Coe 
Thursday afternoon on the Iowa 
Diamond ...................... Page 2B 

vital factor in this weekend's games. 
"Oh sure it will ," he said. "They're 
(Iowa) throwing pretty well. Our 
piLching has been much beUer." 

Stepping out of the crowd is senior 
piLcher Mike Darby. Sporting a 7-2 
record, with a 4.09 ERA, Darby has 

I1lP~t~ hi IllS five tarts, an4 in 35 
innings, he has given up 26 hits, seven 
earned runs with 26 strikeouts. 

CLOSING IN ON Bill Drambel's 
school record of 24 career wins, Darby 
nailed down his 20th win last weekend 
against Wisconsin. Not quite clipping 
Drambel 's mark, Darby has, however, 
puL his name in Iowa 's record books af
ter raising his career innings pitched to 
221.6. 

Tn compliment the improved 
pitching, the Hawkeyes are blessed 
with consistent hitting. " We don't have 
to depend on one or two guys," Banks 
said. "We have nine guys that Lake 
turns at being heroes." 

Of the regular starters, Jeff 
Gurtcheff, who is ouL for the rest of the 
season with a broken leg, leads the bat
ters with a .444 average. Seven of the 
starters bat above .300, with Rob Eddie 
(.365) and Randy Frakes (.361) topping 
the list. None of the starters bat below 
.280. 

Hawkeyes have a shot at winning this Iowa second baseman Randy Frakes attempts to avoid 
See Hawkeyel, page 58 Coe's Steve Topping alter forcing Topping and throwing 

to first to complete a double play to the fourth 
Throughout the entire season, the 

Iowa pitching staff has continously im
proved. Pitching, Banks said, will be a 

IOWA'S STRONG HITTING ha s 
produced two new records and has put 
the Hawkeyes on the trail of capturing . 
two additional marks. Iowa has sur
passed the 25 triples accumulated by 
the 1980 team, by raising its total to 28. 
The Learn home run record has also 

Thursday. Iowa won 9-3. See game story, Page 28 . See Baseball, page 38 

Hawks continue splitting ways; lose nightcap 

Drake'. Amy Ever.mln plow. over lowl IIr.t bl .. mln 
Amy Drake during the second game of I doubleheader 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly Breed 

Thuraday atternoon , The Hawkeye •• pllt the ~ame. with 
the Bulldogs taking the flr.t game, 3-2. 

By Anne Sidney 
Staff Writer 

Splitting doubleheaders has become 
a habiL for the Iowa softball team. This 
time it was against Drake Wednesday 
at the Hawkeye Softball Complex, win
ning the opener, 3-2. 

IOwa missed a chance for a sweep, 
falling shOrt in the last inning of the 
nightcap, l-o. 

The Hawkeyes, now 19-23, slipped by 
the Bulldogs, 16-19 in the first game, 
which was loaded with good hitting. 

The fourth inning was full of bunting 
by the Hawkeyes as Beth Kirchner 
tried to slip one by Bulldog first 
baseman, Pam Pickett, who then· 
snagged it and threw her out. But 
nothing was lost as Kirchner advanced 
Mary Wisniewski, who got IOn by an 
error, to second base and finally scored 
on an RBI by Marty Pump, who bunted 
the ball down the first base line and 
was thel\ thrown out. 

PITCHING WAS ALSO a factor in 
the 'first game as Iowa's Diane 
Reynolds, 'low 6-12 on the season, went 
on a roller coaster of highs and lows. 

The first three innings .. were quick 
due to solid pitching. The next two inn
ings were loaded with full count situa
tions - only one of which resulted in a 
strike out. But Reynolds gave up only 
one walk. 

Offensive play was the key in the 

Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa 3, Drake 2 
Drake 
Iowa 

100 001 0-283 
000 102 x-3 II 2 

Reed , Pickett (e) and Harrlnglon; Reynolds 
and Darland; WP - Reynolds (6-12); LP -
Pickett. 26 - Iowa: Drake. 36 - Iowa Nicola. 

Softball 
The Hawkeye! open a four
game series this afternoon 
against Minnesota at the 
Hawkeye Softball 
Complex ...................... Page 4B 

sixth for Iowa as second baseman Lisa 
Nicola powered the ball past the leU 
fielder to the fence. The throw to third 
was wild in an attempt to cut Nicola 
down and she then proceeded across 
the plate, putting Iowa ahead 2-1 

IOWA'S FINAL RUN came in the 
same irfnning as Reynolds hit a line 
shot to left field which scored 
Kirchner, wbo reached on an error. 

Ann Coughenour (9-10) took the loss 
in the final game which was played 
with golden gloves on both sides of tbe 
field. 

Drake " Iowa 0 
Drake 000 000 1 - 1 2 0 
Iowa 000 000 0 - 0 3 2 

Wylie and Harr ing1on; Coughenour and 
Darland; WP - Wylla; LP - Coughenour (1 ()'9) : 
2B - Iowa: Wisniewski; Drake: Siribling. 

The nightcap went scoreless 
throughout six innings, but those six in
nings were full of solid plays and vir
tually no errors until the final inning. 

The fourth inning started the rally of 
the fielders as each team connected 
with the ball, but the talent llf the two 
teams wouldn't leL anything slip by as 
each innil\g went clean with three bat
ters up, three balters down. 

The winning blow came in the top of 
the seventh inning as Drake's Janet 
Stribling hit a solid grounder between 
first a nd second to open the inniJlg 
against Coughenour. 

The second hit, which ultimately 
decided the game, came from Mary 01-
ten. She slammed a hard grounder 
towards the right side of the field but 
was stopped with a dive by Nicola who 
then overthrew £irst baseman Amy 
Krieger allowing Stribling to score the 
winning run. 

'J'he Hawkeyes return to action this 
afternoon as they host Big Ten rival 
Minnesota at 3 p.m. on the complex. 

I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Duran considers coming out of retirement 

PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) - Former two-time boxing champion 
Roberto Duran Thursday said he was reconsidering retirement and may 
return to the ring despite being to pounds overweight. 

Duran, a Panamanian who held the world lightweight and welterweight 
titles, retired in 1984, His last two bouts were losses - a decision against 
middleweight champion Marvin Hagler and a knockout to World Boxing 
Council super welterweight champ Thomas Hearns, 

However, Duran told UPI that he may return to the ring and that next 
week he would travel to Miami with trainer Nestor Qulnones to begin 
training, 

"I now weigh 200 pounds and must lose to pounds to be able to fight in 
the middleweights," Duran said, 

"I will train for about three months to see how I am doing and then I will 
announce my definitive decision, There is nothing definite yet ,,' I am 
going to try first to see how I come out of the training and how I feel and 
then I will decide," 

Duran is best known for his two 1981 bouts against Suger Ray Leonard, 
Duran lifted Leonard's woe welterweight title in June of 1981 on a 15-
round decision, then lost it back in the "no mas" fight in New Orleans. In 
the rematch, Duran quit with no explanation in the eighth round, 

Taub sells intests in NBA's Nets 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) - Joe Taub, major owner of the 

New Jersey Nets, sold his interest in the National Basketball Association 
club Thursday to four partners. 

The leam hierarchy now consists of Bernie Mann, the new club 
president, Allan Auszien, Jerry Cohen and David Gerstein. 

The Nets, after finishing the regular season with a 42-40 record, were 
beaten by the Detroit Pistons in three straight opening-round playoff 
~ames. 

"It makes it easy for me to step aside knowing that this organization is 
in very good hands," said Taub, who was the club's chief executive officer 
for six years. 

Taub is a founder of ADP, a computer company. He also dealt with 
horses., His Sensitive Prince finished second in the 1976 Kentucky Derby. 

Smid, Mayotte advance in $500,000 tourney 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - No. 6 seed Tomas Smid and No.8 Tim 

Mayotte advanced Thursday to the quarterfinals of a $500,000 Grand Prix 
tennis tournament. 

Others advancing included Boris Becker, Johan Kriek and Ken Flach. 
Smid defeated David Pate 6-4, 6-2 and Mayotte struggled past John 
Fitz~erald 2-6, 7-5, 7-6 (8-6) . 

The tournament is known as the Alan King-Caesars Palace Tennis 
Classic and is sponsored by Nabisco. 

Berker, an 18-year-old West German ranked 65th in the world, toppled 
16th-rated Swede Stefan Edberg 6-3, 6-7 (3-7), 6-2. Kriek breezed past 
Vinre Van Patten 6-3, 6-1. And Flach, a relative unknown, surprised Vijay 
Amritraj 6-4, 6-2. Amritraj eliminated top seed Jimmy Connors 
Wednesday. 

The eight quarterfinalists play today with the semifinals Saturday and 
finals Sundav. 

The field ~~an with 32 players, including 12 of the top 20 men players in 
thE' world. First prize is $80,000. John McEnroe and Ivan Lendl, the 
world's top two players, are not in the field . 

Only three of the eight seeds remain. In addition to Smid and Mayotte, 
NO.5 Eliot Teltscher is still alive. 

Little's 67 good for one-shot advantage 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UPI) - Sally Little shot a five-under

par 67 Thursday to take a one-stroke lead' after the first round of the 
$200,000 Women 's Invitational golf tournament. 

"I haven't played well lately. " the 34-year-old South African said. "And 
tnday's round created a Whole new bellef in my ability." 

Little, ranked looth on the LPGA money list this year, finished a stroke 
ahead of Lauri Peterson, who was alone at 68. In third at 75 were Deedee 
Lasker, Lori Garbacz and Kathy Baker. 

Little, who won the tournament in 1976 and 1981, recalled that she liked 
the course. • 

"Coming back to Moss Creek was like coming bome," she said. "The 
rourse is in great shape. The greens seem a bit slower than in the past. I'll 
try to keep (the lead) going, but each day is a new day." 

Baker a Iso praised the course and said her early start help her avoid one 
of the day's drawbacks. 

"I love MOl s Creek - it's a course that requires placement rather than 
di~tance," said Baker of Albany, N.Y. "I started early and didn't have to 
('ontend with the wind. " 

Sc()reboard 

American league 
standngs 
Lale games "01 Included 

east w L Pc\. GB 
To,onlo 14 7 .887 
Bal1,more 13 7 .850 V. 
Delrol1 11 a .579 2 
M'lwaukee 8 12 .428 5 
Boston 8 12 .428 5 
Cleveland a 13 .381 6 
New York 7 12 .388 6 
W •• t 
California 14 8 .636 
M,nnesola 12 e .571 1 V. 
Kansas C,ty 11 e .550 2 
Chicago e e .500 3 
Seallie 10 12 .455 4 
Oakland 10 13 .435 4V. 
Te,as 7 13 .350 8 
Thursday" r •• ults 

o.'l.nd 5, Mllwauk .. 4 
Toronto II CAlllorn'I , late 
8o110n II Selttle. 'ai, 

Today" gam., 
Chicago (Se ..... 2-01 II DeVOll (Pelry 4-1). 1.35 

pm 
To,u (Mason 2·21 ., Cleveland (Blyll1lln 0-21. 

e'35 pm 
Kln"'l Cit.,. (Jlcklon ' .. 0) II New York 

IR. mlllMn 0-11. 7 p.m. 
B.lllmo,. (McG.egor 1.21 '1 MlnnOiol. 

(Smllnson 3-21. 7;3$ p.m. 
M,iI,,,,,' .. (Htguer. O-II .t Cllllo,"'. ,JOhn 1· 

1). 030 p.m. 
IIoolon (lloyd 2· 1) II OI.llnd 'W ... on 1·21. 

83$ p.m 
To'onlo (!'.Ie,onder 3-0) II _It Ie (8MOII' 0-

2). 0'35 P m. 

Satu rday's glm., 
T .... It Cie .... nd 
K.n.l, City II New Yo,k 
Mltwluktll It C.IIIOlnll 
Bo.lon ., Oelo'ond 
Cnlcago It DelrOIl 
To,onlO " s..tt1t 
Banl ...... 1 el MlnMootl 

Thursday's 
sports transactions 
.... ball 

New Vook INLI - PllCed I~ lion Glr· 
don/UrI OIl 15-<11y dl .. _ Ult. 

'a.k.,ba" 
New Je .. IY - Ownor Jolt 1Iub _ hl,'nttr"' 

10 PilI"''' hrnle Mlnn, Allan Au .. Ien, "'ny 
COMo end Olvld Got.tetn. 
College 

Mlstllllppl - Named Mon GlbIc> t,ack _ . 
Footblll 

HOUtt"" (Ulfl) - Big"'" UMblek", UIIIII 
W,", 01 JlCk Iqn ,,,t.. _ Jill", (USFL' - 'tgrtod no .. 11d\. 
Chit •• Cooto Ind Iin«>eckl' GIrt 101_ .. "M 
.. It. 

National league 
standings 
Ea" w 
Chicago 13 
Newyo,k 12 
Montreal 13 
Philadelph ia 8 
St. Louis 8 
Pittsbu'gh 8 
W ••• 
San Doego 11 
Los Angeles 12 
Houslon 11 
Alla~Ia 10 
Cincinnati 10 
San Fra~cisco 7 

Thursday'. r •• ull. 
No gllm .. ocneduled 

Today's gam •• 

L 
6 
7 
8 

12 
12 
13 

9 
10 
10 
10 
11 
13 

Pct. GB 
.684 
.832 1 
.819 1 
.400 5V. 
.400 5'/0 
.316 7 

.550 

.545 

.524 V. 

.500 1 

.476 I V. 

.350 4 

Sen Diego (Hawkln. 4-01 II Cnlcego (Sutcl;ff. 
3-21. 1;20 p.m. 

Monlr •• 1 (Heueln 2.11 It "tlanlo (lII,kor 0-11. 
4:40 p.m. 

Los Angel •• (Honoycult 1.11 It P,lttburgn 
(M(Wlllllrna 2·1 I. 1;05 p,m 

New Vork (Lynen 0-11 It Clne;nnll, (Solo 4·tl. 
8:35 p.m_ 

Hou.ton (Ryln 2·1) It pnilidetphi. (C.,llon 0-
2). 7.05 pm. 

S.n FroncllCo (I('ukow 2·01 at 51. Loula (Tuaor 
0-31. 1;35 p.m 
Salurday's gam •• 

Son 001QO .1 Chicago 
Montreal It AII.nI8 
Los Angtle, " PIIt.burgn 
!'jew YO'k II Clnclnn.tl 
HoustOn 11 pnlladelpnla 
San FrancilCo .1 St. Loul. 

Weekend 
USFl games 
Ton!th'" gam. 

8lrmlngn.m It Memphl •• • pm. 
Saturdlyl, glm. 

Temp, ai, II Los Anoele., 7 p.m. 
SundlY', gimes 

"mOllI II alillnlO' •• 1:30 p.m 
Den .... '" S.n Anlonlo. 1 30 p.m. 
_ '*MY II JlCk IOnvllle. 1.30 p.m . 
Olkl.nd .t Orllndo, 1'30 p m. 

Monda,.s gam. 
Houtlon II ~OItlend • • pm. 

NBA and NHl 
playoff results 
NBA 

0II101t , 21. Bollon 117. C411Ie. lela ,orle', 2· I 
Utalt .1 Don""', I •• 

NHL 
Quoboe 3. Mon~", 2. """"lone, Ho,dl_ win 

1Ir1ll. 4-3 

Iowa tunes-up with Coe victory 
, 
sh' 
pll 

By Jell Strllton 
StaU Writer 

The Iowa baseball team's 9·3 win 
over Coe College Thursday at the Iowa 
Diamond was little more than a tune
lip for this weekend when Minnesota 
comes to lown for four Big Ten Con
ference games. 

Play was sloppy at times, but once 
again, when Iowa needed some runs, 
the Hawkeye bats rose to the occasion 
and produced. 

"These games are just games," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said. "We 
just want to get through them with a 
win. I'm not going to put a lot of 
pressure on the kids for a game with 
Coe. " 

The breather of a game allowed 
Banks to use some seldom used 
pitchers and save his staff for the Min
nesota games. Banks used five pitchers 
on the day, and he came away im
pressed with the performance of Steve 
Denkinger, who earned his first victory 
of the year. 

"THAT IS THE best Steve 
Denkinger has thrown since he has 
been here," Banks said of Denkinger, 
who threw two innings, and gave up 

Baseball 

Iowa 9 
Cae 3 

Co. 100 000 011 -3 43 
IOWI 230 040 OOx - 8 10 2 

Svobodny, Flynn (3), S. Denklnger (5). 
Kuepker (71. Boland tV) and Luedtke; Lui
zenklrchen, Drahn (4), Walker (7) and RoJohn. 
WP - S. Denklnger (I-a) ; LP - Lulzenklrchen 
(4.4). 2B - Iowa: McLaughlin; Cae: Dralle. 3B -
Coe: Brede.on. HR - Iowa: Eddie. 

one hit and no runs. 
Coe took a 1-0 lead in the first Inning 

of the game when Jeff Dralle doubled 
home Mike Spellerberg, but that was to 
be the Kohawks only run until the 
eighth inning. 

Iowa answered with two runs in the 
bottom of the first when Craig Conti 
singled and stole second base. Rick 
Jennings then drew a walk and the duo 
then worked a double steal. Conti came 
in with Iowa's first run when Coe third 
baseman Bruce Benson committed an 
error on the play. Rob Eddie th~n 

grounded out, scoring Jennings to 
make the score, 2-1. 

THE HA WKEYES ADDED three 
runs in the second to make the score, G-
1. Conti's single scored Vance McKin
non and Mike McLaughlin. An error on 
Conti's hit allowed him to reach third, 
and he then scored on a wild pitch. 

Iowa was scoreless the next two inn
ings, but then Banks had a little talk 
with his team, and they responded with 
four runs in the fifth inning to put the 
game out of reach. 

Of his advice before Iowa's four-run 
outburst Banks said : "We weren't 
swinging the bats the way we were 
capable of. Against a team like this 
they should be able to get three or four 
hits in the game." 

The big blow in the Inning was Ed
die's home run. Brian Luedtke also 
Singled in two runs , and Conti added 
another RBI. 

COE EASED THE sling of its 
pasting with single runs in the eighth 
and ninth innings. 

In the eighth, Jon Bredeson tripled to 
open the inning and scored on a 
sacrifice. The Kohawks scored their 
last run in the ninth. Mark Ehlers 

reached on a fielder 's cholc \hen 
stole second. Ehlers then hil'1l 
and scored on a throwing error by 
Luedtke. 

In the last Inning, Iowa's Jennill«l 
was hurt while stretching for a thl'Ol1/ 
at first base. "I'm not sure what hap. 
p ned," Bank ald. "We won't IIIIow 
until tomorrow until after the doctor 
see him." 

Whil happy with the win, Bank! 
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wi' would like to s hi team play with 

mor emotion. "We didn 't play with I mi 
much enthusiasm," he said. "We are } AI 
making mistakes that we shouldn't be I 
making, but we will be ready on Salur· i 
day." > tit' 

McLaughlin agreed with his coach. 
"W don 't playas hard for these 
games," he said. "But we will get up 
for Saturday and play well." ) 

McLaughlin did contribute at the n 
plate foriowa again t Coe, going three- \ ~ 
for-four on th ga me. "I finally had a t 
~ood day," h said, "Lately I haven't I 
been in a good groove. Today I was 
working on making contact with the Ca 

lh 
right pitch. II i dCi 

Iowa's ~ames this weekend will be 
played on Saturday and Sunday beginn. 
in~ a 1 p.m. both days. ag 
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TUESDAY MAY 7 
Hourly Beer & Drink 

Specials All Night 
$2.50 Cover 

At The Mill 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI 

LASAGNE & 
GOOD TIME JAZZ 

with 

Lyle Drollinger & 
The Iowa City Slickers 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
Blues & Boogie with 

Radoslav Lorkovic 

83The MILL ac 
1. 

All Comm1ttee Meetmg 

All Homecoming Committee 
embers are required to attend 

May 5, 7p.m. 
Indiana Room, IMU 
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r ~ play in the meet." Big Ten women's McGrath, who holds to her credit a vic· 
f choic hell Oth Wildcats to watch are t' I tory earlier this season over 
then ' ~i Step Ightvoet, currently ranked ennis capsu as Northwestern's Lightvoet. The Boller· 

lOWing error ~ 12th' ally in the latest ITCA rank- IIIlnol, Fighting IIlInl Mlnn •• ola Gold.n Goph.r. makers ' No. 1 doubles team of 
"lings while teammate Kirstin Laux Is Coleh: Mar, Tredennlck 141h ,uri CoIIeh: J .... Aooch (2nd ,I.,) McGrath and Krista Schreck has been 

~ 
ed lHe record: 13· 1B 1111 r_rd: 7-1 t ' II k d th' 

Iowa 's J rank No. 39. LUCido is not ranked T- .'.YI .. : Nlney ROIl . 15-13 na IOna y ran e IS season. enn! Top pll,,,,, Sue Arlld.en. 14-24 -. on 
ing for lip because of her injury problems but Kllhy Nell . 14-8 Klk. PlhlaU. 18-8 MICHIGAN STATE has the No. 7 

t sure w~ thl'O\ll finished last season ranked No. 21. .. tel: Fllih N=:;::'~rn Wlldcal, seed and Coach Earl Rutz's squad has 
'We won'tt hap. The Hoosiers rely on the talents of Indiana Hoosl.r. Coach: Slndy SI.p-Cilt"" IlI1h ,.1') struggled at the top of its line-up but 
after th know freshman Reka Monoki and senior ~:'':~~;!~d~~:11Ith ,I.,) 11M r .. ord: 21-& has gotten strong play from the lower 

e doctor Tracy Hortman at the top of their line- Top pl., .. I ; Aekl M""okl. 31-7 Top p11",0: E.ILucldo. 10.14 end of the roster. 
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Off 31).' Slephlnie Lighty"",. 16-B 
up. Monoki has been ranked as high as 8Hd: s.con~rley H mIn. _: Flrll The eighth·seeded Ohio State 
I~th nationally while Hoffman, along Iowa Hawkey.. Ohio Slat. Buck.~. . Buckeyes finished at 12-12 on the 
willi Anne Hutchens and Diane McCor- Coach: Cha,le, Darley (1.1 ,e.') Cooeh: Barba .. MUllier (71h ,ear) season. The top players for Coach Bar· 
mlck, was a member of Indiana's 1982 "" racord: 3-21 ~: ~::~:' ~:1~1~gl"ler. 5-21 bara Mueller's squad have been Kris 
MAW national championship squad. Top pl·YI .. : ~o~~~:';~~:~~d.1~~10 Lucy M,Ieheli. 1$.12 Colglazier and Lucy Mitchell. 

WHILE SOME ARE conceeding the 
title to the top two seeds, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota , seeded third and 
fourth , respectively, have the talent 
needed to slip Into 'the top two. 

\ "I think that Wisconsin and Min
r nesota also have very good teams," 
\ Clifton said. "On a given day they have 

the talent to win." 
The Badgers have been led all season 

long by their top three of Chris Gilles, 
Cathy Van Pelt and Lisa Fortman. The 
thought of getting another shot at In-

{

diana is a pleasant one for Badger 
Coach Kelly Ferguson. "Matching up 
against Indiana again would be great," 
she said. "We should really be up for 
that match and it wiil prepare us well 
for later play." 

aNd: Tenlh ' .. ed: Elghlh Michigan's real problem all year has 
Michigan Wolverln.. Purdue Boilermaker, been the play of its doubles teams. 

Coleh: Bit., AlII (111 ,oar) Cooeh: Laurie Clmpbelill" ye.,) Coach Bitsy Ritt 's team, seeded ninth, 
1 .. 5 r~o(d: 8-10 111& record: 8-11 
Top pll,.,,: Paull Roiche'l. 11-7 Top p1.YI": Molt, McGrllh. g.. 10 has gotten strong play from No. 1 

, Lillie Mocke" 7-12 Krl,I. Schreck. 3-15 singles player Paula Reichert, who is 
• NI _ : Slxlh 
oNd: nih 11-7 on the season. 

Michigan Slale Sparlans Wisconsin Badgers The last seed belongs to the host 
Coach: Ea,I Ru" (Blh ,e .. ) Cooch: Kelly Ferguson 141h yaIr) 
lN5 racord: 7-13 11M r_d: 16-12 Hawkeyes. Darley's squad has had to 
Top pll,,,a: Morl Mar Allnso. 5-15 Top p1lyero: Chris Gille •. 21-13 rely heavily on its top four players al1 

T e 8 11 Cllhy Van Pelt. 18-22 
8Hd: Se.enlh'lC)' alagnl. - SHd: Thord season. Michele Conlon and Pennie 

MINNESOTA, COACHED by Jack 
Roa ch, has three top-notch players in 
Nancy Rost along with Swedish players 
Kika Pahlett and Karin Eneberg. The 
Gophers strength is in the singles. 

The baltle for the final six spots is 
"wide open", according to Iowa's 
Darlev. " If you look at the scores, it's 

a toss-up," he said. "We've lost a num
ber of close matches to these teams 
and visa versa." 

Illinois drew the No. 5 seed , mainly 
due to the strong play of top singles 
players Sue Arildsen and Kathy Neil 
and a surprising 5-4 record against con-
ference opponents. ' 

Wohlford have been steady performers 
all season long for Darley, who 
believes his team has a real shot to 
finish higher than its seed. 

"We won four of six singles matches 
from Michigan State earlier this 
year," Darley said of Iowa 's opening 
opponent. "I feel the players have a 
good chance of going out and winning 
a~ainst Michigan State." 

Turk signs lucrative USFb deal -
PITTSB URGH (UPl) - The 

Pittsburgh Steelers' fourth-round pick 
in Tue~ay's draft, center Dan Turk of 
Wisconsin, will report for their draft 
rhoi('es ' orientation Friday even 
though he has agreed to play for 
USFL owner John Bassett, a Steelers' 
spokesman said Thursday. 

Bassett, owner of the Tampa Bay 
Bandits, contends he has signed Turk 
and at least eight other 1985 NFL draf-

to a fall season, which he opposes. It is 
not clea r whether Turk and the other 
1985 NFL draftees he is signing would 
play for Tampa Bay or some other new 
team . 

in his "best interest" and the Steelers 
still have a chance to acquire him. 

Turk has said he would like to play in 
the NFL, particularly with his idol in 
Pittsburgh, center Mike Webster, also 
a Wi sconsin product. 

Steelers spokesman Joe Gordon 
Thursday contended that Turk "said he 
hasn 't signed anything (with Bassett) 
and wants to play with the Steelers. 

Gordon said Steiner would meet to 
disCUSS Turk 's contract terms with Jim 
Boston, the Steelers' business manager 
and chief player negotiator. 

That is in marked contrast to 
Philadelphia, whose owner, Norman 
Braman, said Thursday the Eagles will 
not negotiate with Cunningham 
because of reports he had signed with 
Bassett. 

I lre~ to lurrative provisional contracts 
that allow signees to negotiate with 
NFL clubs. If they reach agreement 
with those teams, Bassett would have 
thl' right of first refusal and could sign 
thl' plaYl'rs by bettering the other 
teams' offers. 

JIM STEINER, Turk's agent, says 
he has acrepted a letter of agreement 
from Basset! on behalf of Turk and 
another draft choice he represents, 
quarterback Randall Cunningham of 
Nevada-Las Vegas, Philadelphia 's 
second-round pick. 

"Bassett's putting his money where 
his mouth is," Steiner said. 

While Turk would have to report to 
thl' Tampa Bay operation later next 
month if the Steelers decline to better 
thE' Bandits' offer or Tampa Bay coun
tl'rs a better Steeler offer with yet a 
better offer, Turk said he did what was 

"HE IS COMING in tomorrow (Fri
dav) for draft-choice orientation dur
ing the weekend. At this point it's 
business as usual. " 

"We will make an effort to sign him 
(Turk )," Gordon added. "We've 
alreadv had contact with his 
agent .. : on draft day. No talks are 
scheduled at this point. It could happen 
shortly ... 

Gordon said he had had no reports 
that anv of the Steelers' other 1985 
draft. rhoires had reached agreement 
with Bassett or any other team. 

"Thef{' is always an element of con
('ern bec'ause of the nature of our 
businl'ss," Gordon said . "When we 
hra r rrports such a s those we received 
on Turk, WI' obviously have to be con· 
('ern('(i about it:' 

( 
( 

( 
f 

BaSSl'tt is in the process of trying to 
or~ani1.l' a nl'W spring football league 
because of th USFL's planned switch 

Notice: 
For your convenience and 

because we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

9 a.m_ to 6 p.m, 
Weekdays and 

9 a,m, to 4 p,m. Saturdays 

Trav.l. S.rvic •• lnc. 
216 Artl Ave., Coralvll!. 354-2424 

9-8 _kdayl. 9-1 Saturdays 

DOOLEY'S' 

Hey, Derby Fans . .. Hear that Bugle? 
MAGOO'S 5th Annual 

RUNNING 0' THI ROACH •• 
6 o'clock TODAY 

Purse: Freedom for the Winning Roach 
Past Winners: 1981 Roach Clip, 1982 

Cock Crowed ill, 1983 Black Flag, 1984 
Roach Runner 

"Mint Julep" Happy Hour 4:00-7:00 

• 25e Refills· $1.75 Pitchers 
• 75e Mixed Drinks 

TONIGHT: $1.00 Watermelon 
Shots/Fuzzy Navels 

MAGOO', 206 N. Linn 

DRINKIN' & DANCIN' 
Dance till you drop. or curfew 

No cover before 10, No cover after 10! Spend that money on drinksl 

------------------FRIDAY--------------------

00 Boysenberry $1 50 Pitchers 
• Kamikazees • till 8:30 pm 

PLUS TGIF - 2FERS TO ANYONE WHO SA YS, "I AM A WOMAN" 

~---------------'ATURDAY I 

$1.00 Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

Pitchers 
till 8:30 pm 
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been put to rest. Iowa has hit 65 round 
trippers this year, bypassing the 1964 
squad's total of 61 home runs . 

winning efforts. "Every weekend is big 
for us, " Banks said, "but no bigger 
than the Wisconsin or Dlinois games. 

"I'm swinging the bat well right 
now," Craig Conti, who's hitling .321, 
sa id after splitting with Grandview last 
Wednesday. "Seeing pitching everyday 
has helped. It's helped us that we've 
been able to get most of the games in." 

"They'll (the games) be bigger for 
Minnesota, with a 2-6 conference 
record\ then they will be for us, with a 
6-2 conference record. We just have to 
have a good weekend," the Iowa coach 
added. "I don't think we have to be any 
better than any other weekend. We just 
have to be confident in everything we 
do." 

In order to defeat the Gophers and 
keep playoff hopes alive, the Hawkeyes 
will have to duplicate their previous 

~---------~ 
I JF YOU THINK YOU'RE GETTING A I 

GOOD DEAL ON A MUFFLER OR 
I BRAKES, CALL MIDAS AND SEE IF I 
liT'S REALLY TRUE. I 

Jobs a year. I . We do over 500,000 brake I 
So if you need brake 

I service or want a free brake 
inspection, the best place for I 
you to stop is Midas. 

I =/:~::~ I 
I I 
I $59!~LE I 
I For moat carl and tight truckl. I 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
D ..... "'OS: 

D,um ,,"kos: 11'00\ .. I.) 
(front or rear axle) Repack wh .. 1 

I ReSUrface drums bMrlnq, I 
'n~' wftHI ResurtlCe rOlaf' 

tylinOen and ap"noa d 

Inopecl hydrlullc I"IPOCI "'.1>«1 
I _g ... anl .... 

I 
Iyl am Dlds 

NewQuarantMd linings Lubflcl\e caliper I 
lI .. dluli brlk.. onchor 

O .... r.nt .. : Mid .. brake ar.oes and disc: 

I brake pad. ar. warranted 'Of IS long .. 
~ou own your "lMflcln Of fort1gn CW, YIn I 
or light I,uck lundtr 14,000 Ibl.) 11 Ihey __ 
wear out , new MIC1a. brake shoe. Of 
'Om be Inslilled .. ~hout Chorge lor I'" 

I shOal Of pads or the ItCbor to Install the 
,hoes Of pads, "ddlHonal parla and lor I 
labor r6qulreCl to restor' Ihe 'yltem to 
operatk>n., condl\\on are utl' • . 

I FREE & FAST I 
I BRAKE I 

INSPECTIONS 

You've been studying for· 
houlS. The pages are 
blurring and your stomach 
is stirring. So why not take 
a break and call Oomlno's 
Pizza? We'll be there with 
a hot, custom-made pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl All 01 our 
pizzas are made with 
100% real dairy cheese 
and frelh, not frozen, 
toppings. Now isn't that 
worth contemplatingi 

Domino's Deluxe r------------·---------~ 

-
( 

223 E. W .. hlngton 
low. Cllyo 337-1411 

Menu 
All Pizzas Include Our 
Specl.1 Blend of S.uce 
• nd 100% R .. I Chee .. 

Our Superb Chee .. Pizza 
12" cheese $4.99 ~~ 
16"cheese$7.19 ~ 

5 items for the price of 4: 
Pepperoni , Mushrooms. 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
f2" deluxe $ 8.55 
16" deluxe $12.35 

Electives 
Pepperoni. Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions, 
Green Olives . Sausage, 
Ground Beef, Ham. Green 
Peppers, Double Cheese. 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1 .29 per item 

Coke /16 oz. bottles. 
5ge . 

Our drivers cany less 
than $20.00 

Pr,.,., do nol rnclude app\IClbIo •• Ies 18K 
1984 Domino's PllZ • • Inc 

I I 
I $5.99 Pay only $5.99 for a I 
I 12" one item pizza I 
IS· I and 2 Cokes . 
I peela Expires in one week. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Felt, F ... Delivery ™ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-8770 

NA 10311750 

I ® L---_._ .. _ ... _._ .... _._J 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIYERSTY 

FREE. 

i 

, I 
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arrish . is wary of 4·8 Minnesota 
s Iowa attempts to top .560 mark 

"I WOULD SAY Ann Fils Is a key for us, 
and she has been all rear," Wells said. 
"She's leading the league in hitting right 

Joe Price 
Bo Ramaey 
Vicki Ewing 

11111", !llthl 

• 

Amelia's Bar Now Open Sunday 12-12 

223 E. WI.hlngton 
IOWI U7·Mt2 

Try our deIk:IouI CrollNntl, 
mE GARDEN DEUGHT 
Avocado Sprelld, Crellm Cheese, 
Alfalfa Sprouts, Tomato Slices lind 
Cucumber. 

Monday - Saturday 
11 a.m, • 4 p.m. 

, Th(' Iowa lIawkeyes will get a chance to 
tyJprove their 9-11 conference record when 

' ltIev lake on Minnesota in a four-game , . 

Softball 
now, and her continued performance is Im-.,. ••• .,I1111! .... !11 ••••••••••••••••• !111 •••••• 
portant for us ." 

• :4<' rles today and Saturday at the Hawkeye 
ortball Complex. , 

'. But Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish is wary of 
e 4-8 Gophers. 

• " Minnesota hasn 't done well lately," 
Parri~h said. " T~ey'v(' struggled In the Big 
1('n, but I don 't think thatlheir record Is in· 
i~ ralive of what they are capable of dOing. 

hcy 'rr a strong team ," 
Minnrsota, whose overall record of 21-20 

: bl'tll'r t han the Iowa mark of 24·26, Is in 
:,t flh place, one spot behind Iowa in the Big 
· {In Rtandings. 
. Gopher Coach Linda Wells said tha l this 

I .. ril's is important to her team, but she. is 
! orl' inl!'rested in seeing h~r squad play 

l'iI. 
"I WOULD SAY that this is a big series 

1r liS." Wrlls said. "Every series is impor
nt, and we just want 10 playas well as we 
n and hopefully keep improving." 
Minnl'sola is coming off ~ pair of non· 
.nfrrrnce wins over Concordia·St. Paul 
(>dn('sday, while the Hawkeyes last 
ling, also Wednesday, resulted in a 
luhl('hl'ader split with Northern Iowa. 
In Ihe Panthf'r series, Iowa continued to 

have problems offensively managing only 
one earned run in each game, the first a 4-0 
vidory and lhe second a 2-1 nine inning 
loss. 

Parrish said following Wednesday's twin
bill that she feels her team is playing well 
on both offense and defense overall, but 
thai bad breaks have contributed to the 
Hawkeyes' problems. 

"OUR PITCHING HAS been very good 
this season, and lately the bats have been 
comin~ around," Parrish said. "But 
~omelimes you get the breaks and 
~oml'limes you just don't. 

Thl' breaks ha ve been infrequent enough 
to ke('p Iowa under .200 in the Big Ten team 
batlin~ standin~s, as the Hawkeyes are 
currently fifth with a .199 average. 

"We just need to get the breaks more of
trn lhan not, and that hasn't been happen
ing," Pa rrish said. "But the team is ac
tually playing pretty well." 

Wells said the performance of certain 
Minn('sota players this weekend will be 
very important for the Gophers' chances, 
particularly the play of first baseman Ann 
Flis. 

Fils Is not just leading the league in 
hitting, she's running away f\,om the pack . 
The junior's Big Ten average of ."7 is over 
80 perrentage points ahead of her nearest 
competitors, and over 100 percentage 
points ahead of the Hawkeyes' top batter, 
Mary Wisniewski. 

Wells also said she fell her pilching staff, 
which ranks fourth in the Big Ten In earned 
run average, will need to turn In a good 
weekend in Iowa City. 

"The play of our pitchers, Judy Oliveri us, ' 
Carla Cray and Barb Drake, will be Impor
tanl to us," Wells said. "We need to get 
good pitching against Iowa ." 

OHvl'rius, who has a 0.82 ERA In all 
games, is the toughest Gopher pitcher, and 
is sixlh in the Big Ten with a 1.10 con
f('r('flC'e ERA. 

Iowa's pitching staff of Ann Coughenour, 
Dian(' Reynolds and Tracy Lan'ghurst has 
bet'n (>xcellent in the Big Ten and Is curren
tly second to Northwestern in the league 
standings with a 0.87 team ERA. 

Minnesota may give the Hawkeyes' 
pi1rhlng staff its toughest challenge to 
date, as Ihe Gophers' team batting average 
is .225, first in the Big Ten. 

xperience, confidence aid Hawks 
[,n tum-cfound from last season 
l~ Jeff .Stratton , do that to be competitive." 
1!18ff Wnler G If The Hawkeyes will get a chanoe to put 
:1~ What a rlifrE'rE'nce one yea,r, and a little 0 tli~'lr new-round confihdence to work again 
:~imfidenrl' has made for the Iowa men's thiS weekelld ·at. t e North~rn In~er-
I olr t('am ' I play this season, according to Iowa Coach colleglatl's Meet 10 East LanslOg, MICh. 
, Lllst sl';son, the Hawkeyes had a habit of Churk ZwiE'ner. "Guy is playing better this ThE' tournament will feature all ~f the Big 
' ~ nishing al or near the botttlm of most of .VE'ar," hE' said. "And having Gregg play Ten schools, all of the ~Id-Amerlcan Con-
, . . r fer('nc(' teams, along With Notre Dame, I1-
:(t\l'lr mrr.t$. ThiS year, how.eve:, Iowa has this YNH (lifter a redshirt season) has linois Statl' and Marshall University. 
, ad a srrles of strong showmg In the tour· made a big differenre. Those two have 
~aml'nts Ihrv have plaved. hl'lped a lot. " 

ANNOUNCING· THE 

Get into the good of it with a minl-plua and 
anyone topping for ONLY '1.111 

Good all day Sunday! 

(GET INTO THE THICK OF "~w 
Add 25¢ for each additional lopping. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(across 'rom Sycamore Mall) 

Phone 338-4421 
: In rrC'rnl ~el'ks, Iow,a has finished fourth Borns, wbn said he has not been pleased 
; 1 thr Mid·American Invitational , with his playnverlhe lasI2""years,ishav-
~. 'fI'a ting rVE'ry Big Ten team with the ex· inJ! a fine season . "I feel good about my 

OHIO STATE IS the defending champion 
~lliem~~whlch~II~~~datllie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 
Forrl's! Akers West Golf Course, which 

~)('ption of Ohio State, the team that won the gaml'," hI' said. ' '['ve been hitting the ball 
,I 1'('1. Last week('nd at the Drake Relays WE'll. I haven 't been putting well , but that 

~a~~a ~r~nandmea~res~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
yards. I J 

• p~tival lournament. the Hawkeyes ran will ('nm(' wilh time." 
; a~' from a 2'-team field to post a 18·shot 
· ·('Iory. In Ihal mel't. Iowa 's Gregg Teb· 
'Wt1 wfln the individual title by four shots. 

Zwil'ner will use llie meet to see how the lJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. BUD LIGHT. Cjjjiiii~!iiij!~~~. 
Hawkl'Yl's slack up against their Big Ten .... • ... 

• 
EBBU1TSUMS"'uP tlie difference "bet· 

"('{'nlasl year's t('am and this season's 
/(roup in a word : confidence. "We are play· 
l~g with much more confidence this year," 
It said. "Last year. the team finished last 
I~ I thl' limr, and you suredoll't get any con
tlqrnc'l' thaI way." 

ThE' play of Tebbutt and junior Guy Boros 
h;l~ all;O had <I big impact on the Hawkeyes' 

BOROS ATTRIBUTES Iowa 's improved 
ploy Ihis season to the warm spring. "The 
warm weath('r has helped, " he said. "I'm 

1'FilmFron a· Ft'Lauiferdale) and we call 
play 12 months a y('ar down there. The five 
month br('ak up here doesn't help." 

Som£' of Iowa 's improvement this year 
("an bE' tra('('d to lh(' players competing in 
summE'r tournaments. "They all play in the 
slalr lournaments in the summer," 
Zwirnrr sa id . "Th('re is no substitute for 
compE'tin!! in tournament golf. You have to 

rom petit ion . "It will give us a pretty good 
barometer of what to expect at the con
f.renrt mef't:' he said. "We bope to COO
tlnut' to do w('lI. It isn't any fun when you 
don't play well." 

Iowa will play six men in the tournament 
and rount lh(' five top scores. Tebbutt, 
Boros, Trent Dossett, Bob Kollsmith and 
St('v(' Reilly will play in the top five posi
tions. Either Joe Palmer, Tim Joselyn or 
Mike Eckerman will play in the sixth posi
tion for th(> Hawkeyes. 

Coaches agree rivalries left aside 
as HaWkeyes run at Indiana invite 
By Dan Millea 
Siall Wriler 

Drspite the (act that Iowa 's men 's track 
tpam soundly defeated defending Big Ten 
nutdollr trark champion Wisconsin In a dual 
ml'!'t rarlirr this vear, and the fact that In
diana was second' by just one point in out
doors lasl s('ason, Badger Coach Ed Nut
Iv('ombE' believes all three teams. will 
ignorl' any rivalriE's in Saturday'S Indiana 
Invitiltional. 

" ) think most of the leams are going in 
with lhe idea to qualify people for NCAA's 
and to g('ar up for Big Ten's," Nuttycombe 
said. "And to be honest with you, I didn't 
I'vl'n know Iowa was going to be there." 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler voiced similar 
sl'ntimpnts, and said that although Wiscon
sin would be aware of Ihe Hawkeyes, they 
would be more Iikelv to concern them
selves with Indiana, ' something that he 
(prls will help his team. 

Track 
year. ThaI 's going to be on their minds," 
Wheelpr said . " If the other teams (Indiana 
anrl Wisronsin) are fighting each other that 
may help us. We are sort of an underdog, 
and we really have nothing to lose. 

"They (Wisconsin and Indiana) are the 
favorites. I suspect that there will be a lot 
morl' pressure on them than us, and that's 
to our advantage." 

Wheel('r said that Wisconsin is likely to 
ov('rlook the 91-54 bealing they took from 
I(lwa April 20th, and concentrate on their 
~eas()n. 

Thp Iowa coach also said that the Big Ten 
Championships are the focus for his team 
right now , and despite some injury 
problems and a less than successful meet 
at the Drake Relays last week, he feels 
Iowa will be primed for the Big Tens. 

have the Big Ten meet," Wheeler said, 
"but right now we have to keep our heads 
together and focus mentally. We have to 
unify as a team and get that extra 10 per
cE'nt out of the team." 

Iowa will have to work for that extra 10 
pt'rrent without the help of an injured Gor
don Beecham. Wheeler said he did not want 
to risk the sprinter's health this weekend. 

"Gordy just started jogging Wednesday 
and right now we are just so thin that we 
feel we shouldn't risk him," Wheeler said. 

In the llD-meter high hurdles there may 
be a rematch of last weekend's record 
setting race in which Wisconsin's Wayne 
Roby smashed a Drake Relays record 
while Iowa's Ronnie McCoy finished se
cond. 

The only thing that might prevent that 
rematch is the abscence of Roby, who Nut
tycombe says may not accompany the 
Badgers to Indianapolis. 

"(Roby) mayor may not run the hur
dles," Nuttycombe said. "He may run in 
the Jesse Owens Track Classic in Columbus "WISCONSIN IS defending champion and 

they beat Indiana by just one point last "I THINK WE'LL be ready by the day we on Sunday . to 

h~rj~nc~ Ih~ uniqu. Itmo,ph~r~ II 

~lft~t i 
B-.ers I..\~ C ... tautrn 
Fri. & Sat. Night No Cover 

8toCloee 

75¢ Bottles of Blue 
Ribbon & Blue 
RibbonUght 

- Uve Entertalnment
Double Bubble 11 111'1 to 7 pm Mon.,Set, 

$2 Pttchen FREE POPCORN 

DI Classlfleds 
Room 111 Communication, Center 
I t am dllldHn. for ntw ada & cancenatlona 

• 

An opera in 1M" acts by Jults Massmel (sung in Englisb) 

May 2 and 4, 1985, 8:00 p,m. 

Hancher A uditorlum 
Tlcllfls 110 (17/or UI SI",,.I •. ""1or,,,1II rINllrrl1 IIIIIItr /J) 

Onllllt III tbt H",cbtr lox 0lltrt JH·6,lSS 

1 
64 All EMPEROR NERO COMES UP WITHA 
BRIGHT [DEAFOR ENDING URBAN BUGHT 

Nero's hddJmg dl'OUIld WIth 
bnght Ideas wouldn 't 

have been neceSSd!Yi;~~~r-;~1 if Bud l.;ght had 
been served at all 
those toga partJes. 
It's the Jess·h1Jmg 
hght beer WIth the 
Irrst name Jf/ taste. 

So, lnends and 
countrymen, bnnr; 

out your best. Serve 
Bud Lx;;ht ~t your next 
toga pdITy Or ~sk for It 
at your fdvonte 
beeratonum. 

EVERYTHING 
E:LSE IS JUST 
AUGHT. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud L1ght, Michelob, Michelob light, 

Busch, Natural light and LA 
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Sports 

It's still the same old Big Four meet, 
except for a few minor revisions. 

Now called the Velschea In
vitational , the Iowa women's track 
team will be competing with Iowa 
Slate, Drake and Northern Iowa. Other 
schools competing this year will be 
Kansas State, Nebraska , Hawkeye 
'('rack Club, Club Soda, Minnesota and 
Eastern Illinois this weekend at Ames. 

" ('II be loo~ing to see if we can come 
up with a team continuity win this 
weekend," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "I would like to see us regroup. 

"It helps to have the extra teams. 

Track 
This will be the second year they have 
opened the meet up to non-Iowa 
schools," Hassard said. "The competi
tion should be very good ." 

MICKEY SCHOBORG, Kathy 
Gillespie and Terri Soldan, a former 
Hawkeye competing for the Hawkeye 
Track Club, wlll be throwing the 
javelin. Gail Smith and Shelley Redies 
will be throwing the shot. 
.Lisa Moats, competing unattached, 

will be competing in the long jump and 
tdple jump. Gillespie will also be com-

\ Grand Jury records . 

~ 

I 

back Brown's story 
LOS ANGELES (UPIl - The live-in 

gillfriend of Pro Football Hall of 
Farner Jim Brown told a grand jury 
that she, not Brown, punched a woman 
!.hat the athlete is charged with raping 
after th woman threatened to kill her, 
grand jury transcripts showed Thurs
day. 

Carol Moses, a convicted prostitute, 
lestiFied that she punched the alleged 
victim in the eye after the woman, a 
substitute school teacher, tried to 
seduce her at Brown 's Hollywood Hills 
house last February. 

Her testimony before the grand jury 
also supported Brown's story that he 
broke up the fight between Moses and 
the alleged rape victim, but did not, 
beat up and rape the woman as 
prosecutors have charged. 

MOSES, WHO was granted im
munit, from crimlDal prosecution, was 
not a~klod whether Brown taped the 
woman The former football star and 
actor ha in isted that no rape oc
l·urred. 

The alleged rape victim has denied 
that sh tried to seduce Moses, saying 
Mo. es helped Brown sexually assault 
her in the u pecl's bedroom Feb. 19. 

The grand jury heard testimony for 
Iwo days in March as part of the in
vestigation of the case, but did not in
dict Brown, who was charged in a 
('riminal complaint filed by the Dis
(riet Attorney' Office. 

Defense ltorney \lhnnie Cochran, 
I 

believing the grand jury transcipls are 
favorable to Brown's case, released 
them to reporters al his Wilshire Dis
trict office . Prosecutors have refused 
to release thei r copies of the 
transcripts . 

MOSES TOLD THE grand jury that 
she, Brown and the alleged victim 
were in Brown's bedroom watching 
television, when they heard a knock on 
the door and he went to answer it. 

"Then (the alleged victim) turned 
around to me and told me, 'I think 
you're very cute' and I told her, 'thank 
you,' " Moses testified. 

A short time la ter, she continued, 
"She reached over to touch me and she 
touched my breast and I pushed her 
away from me. 

"Then she did it again and I pushed 
her again and I stood up and I called 
her a bitch " . 

"And she goes, 'You know thal you 
wanl me' .. And when I was standing 
up ". she pushed me back and then I 
socked her in the eye 

"Arter thaL she told me, 'bitch, I'm 
going Lo blow your brains out,' like 
thaI." 

MOSES SAID THE alleged victim 
then went into Brown's kitchen to get a 
knife out of a drawer: 

"So I ran toward where she was and 
we were like wrestling '" ," she said, 
"and then she gels the drawer open and 
pulls the knife out and we were like 
wrestling. I'm trying to stop her and 
she' tryin~ to 'let at me." 

Your Party Headquarters 
""'''''''"'' tubs, ice, cups on ~and, Riverside location) 

Pabst 
88al. keg 

$15.90 

Miller or Miller Lite 

1:p~~' $ 2.99 
Plus Deposit 

Meister Brau 
16 gal. keg 

Selected Stewart Sandwiches 99¢ 
NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South Rlvenlde Drive 

)51·9756 

.. - ---

- I 

larger ~ield 
peting in the long jump. Mary Mol and 
Kristi Dinkla will be competing in the 
high jump. Smith, Redies and Schoborg 
will be competing in the discus. 

Krista Dameron and Katie Winjum 
will be running in the 10,OOO-meter. Vi
vien McKenzie~ Davera Taylor and 
Lisa Moats will be 'runnin-g in the 100. 
Stephanie Bennett, Sherri Hull, 
McKenzie and Taylor will be running jn 
the 200. Gillespie wi\1 be running in the 
100 high hurdles. 

IN THE 3,110, Jenny Spangler and 
Penny O'Brien will be running for 
Iowa . Nan Doak, Sherri Suppelsa, 
Maribeth See, Anne Doborowski and 
Laura Haggerty will be running in the 

1,500. 
Bennett and McKenzie wiU be com

peting in the 400 and O'Brien and 
Haggerty will be running the 800. Hull \ 
will be running her speciality. the 400 
high hurdles. Doak will also run in the 
3,200, along with. C~cilia Ramon, ' 
boboroWSlti~ See and Spangler: -

One relay will be run, the 1,600. 
Taylor, O'Brien, Hull and Bennell will 
be running in that order. 

"Some people are in events other 
than their speciality," Hassard said. 
"Through this they will ~ developing 
speed and strength, depending if the 
even t they are running is on the short 
side or the long side of their . 
speciality. " 

Hawkeyes ______ C_o_nti_nu_e_d _fro_m_p_a_Qe_1_B 

weekell(j. "For everyone who had a 
good record, it doesn't matter in this 
tournament," he said. "Players like 
Rudy and I can have a good tourna
ment because we are ITll>re mentally 
ready than we were before. 

"You're even-steven when it comes 
to this tournament. It's up to your
self," he added. 

Nelson finished the Big Ten season 
with a 1-9 record at No.1 , but the 
junior has always done well in the past 
at the end of the season, he said. 

Last year Nelson paired up with Jim 
Burkeholder to win the doubles title at 
the No.3 slot and as a freshman he 
finished second at No. 4 Singles. 

"{'m starting to play at my potential 
now ," Nelson said. The junior added he 
comes on strong at the Big Ten tourna
ment because "every year 1 play I get 

so psyched up for the Big Tens." 
THE IOWA COACH also expects 

Nelson will avenge some earlier losses 
at the tournament. "If Nelson plays the 
way he did last weekend (against Min
nesota and Wisconsin) he can compete 
with any of those players," Houghton 
said. 

Foo could end up playing players 
seeded above him during the season, 
but the sophomore believes that all the 
players are at the same level skillwise 
in this tournament. 

"It'll just depend on who wants to 
win more," he said. "You got to be 
really mentally tough." 

The four top singles players to watch 
ror in the tournament are Matt Grace 
from Minnesota, Rodger Smith from 
Ohio State, Jim Sharton from Michigan 
and Dan Arends from' Wisconsin. 

10 to close 

Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2/1 on our finest BAR LIQUOR 
2/1 SLICES OF P I ~ Z A 

$2.00 PIT C HER S 
-No Cover-

ENTER THE... L 5th 

Annual 
10K 

Race 

I 

Saturday, May 11th at 9:00 A.M. 
Join us for the Fifth Annual 10K Race at 
The National Bank of Watertoo. Entry fee 
for each runner Is sa. Each entrant wiH 
receive a long sleeved T·shirt. RI9Itralion 
ends Wed .• May 8. 

NO REGISTRATION DAY OF RACE 
The race win begin at 9 A.M. The National 

Bank lOt< 'Race Is a sanc1Ioned race on 
!he Iowa Grand Prix circuit 

To get your entry blank, write to: 
TIle NaIIoNI 8enk of w.terIoo 
FIfth Annuel10,oao MeIer Run 
P.O. Box 110 
w.terIoo, I" s67cM 

-
. Sail Into Spring 
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:T-IELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITV, IA. 52240 

Lynchberg .Lernonade 
and 

Long Island Iced Tea 
t for 1 6:00·10:00 

$2.00.'Pltchjtr,_ 8-1 0 
Plus 

Surprise Specials AII .Night Longl . . .... : ..-: 

~A, 

='1= 4, ' 

Our % lb. Chopped Steak $.,99 
Burger with Fries ~ c6~'lT~\' • • 
--------~-------- : 

The Racquet Master must make 
room for their new sailboards, so 
they're having a sale! 

I 
_. I 

Lunch Special! I 1I11H,e V./ue MHI. I : 
rite ..... Burger T~ 2 for 16.99 I: 

",Ith FrIa I Slrloill 11,. Din".,.. I } 
All Clothing 20-50% Off 

-'" - includes 
Tennis, Swim and Ski 

,-'~=_ Bjlcquets Up to 5.0% Off . 
Athletic Footwear up to 50% Off 

Tennis Balls $1.98 per can 
(Umit three cans per customer. While quantities 

# last.) 

The Racquet Master 
- Sycamore Mall location only-

I 
I $199 I 2 for 11.99 I:; 

IIAIHPII, ......... Incilldts Ihe World's BiOotsl. Besl Sil.d Bu"" • I : 
I lni:ludts yourcho<ce of lhe 005S', BII'~r" 0' fish I Wllh two hoi soup. lall·you..,.n .. ,I). ~le<I JlO"IO • 

WldWICh Wllh k~s. cannot be used w,1h o\he, dj,. and .. ,1m '01 Wllh butl" Connol b. used ",Ih , 

I counts Tax not Inr:I At partlclpatl"9 'ie,khouses I Olher distOUnIJ TU not ,ncj At pa.rtIC'P'h!'9 I 
~ ....... HOt"'" lilt. sltlkhouses c.pea, .. ,II" lOY ,"lly 'Oll. • 

~ VIIWI11III1 5mIt$. -T: V.lI<tooUl$J21i15. -~: --------- --------- ~ . 1116e1e Vii .. M_II . - _. - - ". Breakfast Special/ . 

I 2 fOr 16 99 I The World', Biggest. I ' 
I • I lie., Bred!a' Buffet ,. I'J 
I Slrlobt Tip Dill..... I $2'9 I. 

I 2 for 11.99 I AJ,7.11·,~~,-_C-._-&Frt.' I Include. lhe Wolld·,IIiggts1. Best Sola<! Buft., · _ 
,.,Ih two hoi SOup! (oIl·jO\I'con·,.I) . ~ked JlOIlIO I 

I and W'Im '0" Wllh but1er. Co.not be used willi I cannol be used WIth o!her dl_nlS Til nol LOci 
olher d,scounlS Tax not Ind . AI partlopat'''9 AI partlCIpabng " .. khOUSes eo..,.. .... IO' •• y 

I ,lUkhouses ~""IIr.""",,,,. I ""'lilt I 
- .... 5MIII. I11III V.II4t"'I~'%tI15 . II1II J-

--------~--------- ~ Chopped _Is U.!tD.A inopectod 100-. cnopfled b •• IsI.ok I 3·lb pre-cooked wOOIJIiI I 
Sl~ ®I"cllld~d with 

• 
(5 bIoclcI W .. 011. A\oe.) Newt T ' eve,., dinner entree. 
Now SoIlliI1ll Brvakfall Buff", Dally Chec' your Whole Paqe, CI:I 0 1985 Pondercu.lnc. 10' lOCaloOn nea'Ol1 you 

~lbu~e the BOSSN~ 
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Sports 

Chief's' Crown tabbed Derby favorite 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - The draw for 

Kenlu('ky Derby post poSitions Thursday left 
('arlv favorite Chief's Crown in the No.2 spot 
n nd . ~ec()nd - plrk Proud Truth in No. 11 - a 
n('<l r-ideal spot for his stretch-running style. 

Chul'C'hill Downs oddsmaker Mike Battaglia 
itnmrc\lately posted Chief's Crown and his 
loc'key Don MacBelh at 9-5 on the morning 
lint' nnd Proud Truth, to be ridden by Jorge 
V(' lasqlJ('z, at 9-2 . 

8.111aglia's third choice, at 5-1 , was speed 
1I1<'T'l'h1lnt El('rnal Prince, who will be ridden 
oUI of the fifth hole by Richard Migliore 
Saturday whilc liRted as part of a two-horse 
('nlrv w'ith Rhoman Rule. 

Tlit, other speed horse of the field , Garden 
Slall' winm'r Spend A Back, drew the lOth 
Ilosilinn ;lnd was posled as fourth pick on the 
mOl'n i n~ linr al 6-1. 

THE OWNERS OF 13 three-year-olds - all 
, ('nils naitll.he $10,000 entry fees required to 
lak!' paT'1 in IlIr draw - leaving the llllh Run 
for Ill(' Rusrs with Its smallest field since 

Genuine Risk defeated 12 challengers in 1980. 
Churchill Downs rules limit the field to the 
top 20 money winners. 

" I'm sa ti sfied ," sa id Chief 's Cr,own's 
trainer Roger Laurin, who had said earlier in 
the wpek that his 1984 juvenile champion had 
the ability to run well from any slot 

ThouJ(h he generally feels safer when his 
horses are in the middle of the gate, Laurin 
said Thursday, " I'm not overly l'oncernpd 
About being rlose to the rail. We hil ve a hurse 
in~lde of us." 

Proud Truth 's trainer, John Vellr h, WAS 

d('lighled with hi s good fortune and With 
Ihr final size of the field. 

"THE DRAW IS fine," hc said, "This horse 
likrs to com(' from behind and thiS will giv(' 
Jorg(' Velasquez an opportunity to plact' him 
srlf and havr all of his options open If he 
w('r(' down on lhl' inside, it might COITI

j'lromise him a little bi! . 
" It (Ihe fi('ld) was very realistic, the way a 

Derbv ~hould be . There's a couple of speed 
hOlses and som legitimate come-from
bt'hlnd hors s:' 

The field . fl'llm the rail out, with jockeys 
and 11l0l'nJIIg 1111(' odds, is : 

frish Fighter, Pat Day, 30-1; Chief 's Crown, 
MacBeth . 9-5; Rhoman Rule, Jacinto Vas-
411t'z. 5 1; Tank 's Prpspcct, Gary Stevens, 8-
1, E:1l'rnal Prinre, Migliore , 5-1; Stephan's 
Odyss['Y, Laffit Pincay Jr ., 8-1; Encolure; 
Ril'hnrd Ardoin, 30-1; 

I AM THE GAME, Ddl'rell McHargue, 30-1 ; 
Fluating Resel ve, Sandy Hawley, 20-1; Spend 
A Buck . Ang('1 Cordero, 6-1 ; Proud Truth, 
V (' l a~ qu ez, 9-2 ; Sk ywalker , Eddi e 
Dl'lahoussayl' , 12-1, and ~' asl Account, Chris 
M('C,lIl'on, 20-1. 

"~X('pt for V(,i ftoh , lIone of the trainers of 
I hI' top SIX horses wen' completely satisfied 
With their posl posit ions, but neither were any 
of them p'llli('ularly IIllsel by the luck of the 
draw , 

"We w1\nted to be in that area , (a few 

horses out from the rail)" said J.J. "Butch" 
Lenzini , trainer of the Gotham and Wood 
Memorial-winning Eternal Prince. 

"I don't think it (the 10th post) will make 
any difference," said Cam Gambolati, 
trainer of Spend a Buck. "I've said all along 
that with the long run to the first turn that 
we'd have enough time so that we can get 
position wherever we are ." 

Woody Stephens, trainer of the late 1884 
Derby winner Swale and Stephen's Odyssey, 
wa S relieved that his stretch-running colt 
hadn 't gotten posted on the rail. 

"The on ly thing I was hoping not to get was 
No. 1 or No.2," he said. "The only problem 
(with the sixth spot) is that we're in the gate 
so lonll ." 

D. Wa ne Lukas, trainer of Tank's 
Prospect, would be willing to trade Stephens 
for hi s colt's fourth spot. 

" I'd like to be a Iiltle further out, built's 
not that bad with a 13-horse £ield ," Lukas 
said . 

George Washington 
to . select' Kuester 

- -----------------------------------------------~~~--~-. 

WASHINGTON (UP I) - John 
KII('slt'r , who had a 31 -28 record in two 
\'('nr~ ns baskrlball coach at Boston 
UIlIV('I'~itv , will be named head coach 
;I I G ('nl'~r Wa ~hington University , 
~ dlolll SflllrC'rs revC'aled Thursday. 

Alhl!'ti(' Director Steve Bilsky has 
('"lIt'(l a Fridav noon news conference 
III 1Il;lkl' Ih(' uppointment official. 

KIIPslrr, 30, a native of Richmond, 
Vu .. has :JgrPed to a multi-year con
Ira!'1 to ('oarh at the Atlantic 10 school, 
Ihl' Sl'urcl'S told United Press Inter
nOllinnal. 

Ht' rrj'llal'rs Gl'rry Gimelstob, who 
quil Apri l 2 aftpr a disappoinlirlg lol-14 
~('ason Ihal ('aj'lp<'d a four-year record 
IIf 58-55 wil h Ihl' Colonials. 

OTHER FINALISTS for the job were 
a lIair of Mt'lrn Atlantir Athletic Con
fl'rrnf'r l,otlC'h('s Irma's Pat Kennedy 
,mrl Bnb Dukiet of St. Peter's. 

Grorgr Washington apparently failed 
10 1Il1ltC'h Kennrdv's financial deal at 
Illna. which inC'ludes an eight-week 
ha~krlball summer ('amp and other 
ht'ndlls . 

K('nnl'dv is 110-45 in five seasons with 
Ih(' Gnrls, inrluding this year's 26-5 
f('('llrrl ;Ind NCAA tournament ap
p 'Inlll('r, 

Dukil'l i~ sl'venlh In win-loss percen
l"l(r Dmong acti ve Division I coaches. 

Buslon Univ('r~ilv was 15-15 last 
~('a~on undl'r Ku('~ter, a starting guard 
on Nurlh Carolina's national runner-up 
I(';IOl in 1977. Grorl(e Washington of
I1dals bC'lirvl' hI' ran assemble a win
fiN ((('snltC' irss than overwhelming 
~'I('('I'SS ,II Boston University, the 
~(IUrC'('S told UPI. 

KUESTER WAS THE MVP in the 

H1l7 Atlantir Coast Conference tourna
ment and East Regionals of the 1977 
NCAA tournament. He was a two-year 
slarter for Ihe Tar Heels and played 
with rurrent NBA players Walter 
Davis, Phil Ford and Mike O'Koren on 
thp team that lost to Marquette for the 
NCAA tille. 

He was known for his intelligence 
and dl'fl'nsivl' pta.v under Coach Dean 
Smilh at North Carolina and is expec· 
tt'd to insta ll a running style of play at 
George Washington. 

HI' was drafted in the fifth round in 
Ihl' 1977 NBA draft by the Kansas City 
Kinl(s, and pla yed for the Kings, Den
Y!'r Nlll(grt s and Indiana Pacers during 
a thrt'e-year stint in the league. 

Kursll'r was an assistant coach at 
Ric'hmond <l nd Boston University 
brfore br('oming the Boston head 
rnarh two yea rs ago. 

'Green Wave' ousted: 
Metro upholds bylaws 

NEW ORLEANS (uPIl - Tulane 
Un,Yc'rsitv was asked to leave the 
1\1('11'0 Conference Thur day because 
lis b;Isketball program was dropped 
lasl monlh in the wake of point-shaving 
.lOd n'('rui ling scandals. 

Thr l!'al!ue'~ Joint Committee, com
nri~ing rC'prcsentatives from seven 
mrmlwr 5('hools, voted unanimously to 
upllllirl the bylaw that requires mem
bl'rs 10 nlay basketball . 

Tulanr, hoping to link its independent 
Ir~llball program to the Metro Con
Irrrn('r in Ih(' future , had asked last 
w('ek 10 1><' krpt in the league as some 
:orl of asso<'ia te ln E'mber. 

TIll' Green Wave, however, will 
honor Ihe requl' ~ t and pull out of the 
leaJ(ue July 1 " with great'regret," said 
Tulanr President Eamon Kelly . 

III' ('rilieized the decision as typical 
I,f lil!' "(·ommerriali1.alion" of college 
~Plll I ~ . 

"In my judgment, the concern of the 
Ml' \f!l Cllnferenc in the current en
viwnnwnl , hould b to demonstrate 
thnl its (,OInmitment to intercollegiate 
athlrti('s Is not based on the income 

potential of a partil'ularsport," he said 
in an rarlier letter to presidents of 
Ml'lro ConfE- ren('!' schools. 

"SUCH AN ACflON could not help 
but send a rlear and troubling message 
nationwide to other university presi
dents, athletir directors, coaches and 
student athletes." 

Kelly insi s ted the ba sketball 
' program be dropped after three 
players and five other were indicted 
last month on charges they shaved 
points in at least two Metro Conference 
games. One player and one student 
have already pleaded guilty, 

In the ensuing furor, there were also 
allegations of recruiting violations. 
Coach Ned Fowler admitted making 
ca~h paymenls to players, including 
star center John "Hot Rod" Williams, 
and resigned with two assistants. 

Metro Commissioner Steve Hatchell 
said the circumstances of Tulane's 
leaving t he league "deeply addened" 
the member . 

"We ('onsid red Tulane a part of the 
lamilv and will still consider them as 
such in the future ," he said . 

'ImJlC>:verished' McLain 
receives government aid 

TAMPA , Fla . (UPI ) - Denny 
Me'Lain, Ih(' last major league pitcher 
In Win 30 games in one season, is "dead 
broke" and the government will pay 
lor lhe appeal of his conviction for 
rac'kl'lpering, conspiracy, extortion 
lind posse sion of cocaine. 

McLain, '41 . appeared before U.S. 
Magi. trnte Paul Game Jr. Wednesday 

nd was d e<:'la l'(~d legally impoverished 
ofll"r " h aring in which he said hi 
aSSI'ts were " non whatsoever," and 
that hl' lacked ev n the f70 fee required 
to fil e ,!n appeal. 

" I dun 't hovl' any affairs anymore," 
he ~lHd In answer to a question from 
pro. ('('utor Ern t Mu II r. "I don't 
havt' nything lelt. I have n()thing. I'm 
d('ad brok , Mr Mueller." 

McLain was convicted by a federal 
jury March 16 and was sentenced to 23 
year~ in prison April 2S. 

McLain t stilled Wednesday his wife 
had sold two old cars (for $1,450), his 
teenage children had gotten jobs and 
lhe $3,500 he received from an Orlando 
television station for an interview went 
to his wife who " has been buying 
groceries ." 

HE SAID BUSINESS at a walk-in 
llM'dical cHnic he operllted In Braden
ton went from $100,000 a month gross 
to 10 Ing $30,000 a month atter his In
dictment provoked " really bad pre s." 
He said it was sold In December for 
'130,000, half of what he aid II was 
worth belore th indlctmt'nt. 

• In 
The Daily Iowan 
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GAL L E r~ y 

Saturday, May 4th at 9 pm 
Stone City Concert Hall 
Tickets $5.50, call 462 ... 4733 

" New Acoustic" music from a phenomenal group of 
West Coa I compoS('r/performfr ... 
"ThfY leavl' audil'nres slunnl'd I Highly professional and 
polished ." 
Don't ml slhis I Only Iowa Performanc . 
FRI. MAY t : Rick Stanley, Fin!' British Isles music, 
$3.00, 9:00 pm. Call to be on our music mailing IIsl! 
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{ . Movies on campus 

} 

The Time. of Herve~ Milk. This Academy 

I 

A d-wlnnlng documentary explores the life and 
flhe g8~ San FranciBCo supervisor. AI 7:30 
5 tonight In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

I Nolorlous . Cary Orant stars In Allred 
11 Hltchcock's 1946 espionage lale. At the Bljou at 7 
I tonight. 
I The Stone Bo~ . Robert Duvall stars In this 1983 
, 111m about a family coping wilh the accldentll 
" killing 01 a son. At the Bljou at 9 tonight and 7 p.m. 
I Saturday. 

L·Argenl. Roberl Bresson's 1963 film lollows a 
( counlerfelt 500-franc note. At Ihe Bljou at 9 p.m. 
• Saturday and 7 p.m. Sunda~. I They Don't Wear Black Ti ... This 1981 Leon 
( Hlrzsman 111m studies a Brazilian family during B 

J 
violent factory strike. At the Bljou at 8:45 p.m. 
Sunday 

Movies In town 
The Purple ROle of Cllro. " ... Is a rare "ower 

Indeed." (M. Clrote. April 22.) At the Astro. 
Lost In Americi . "Albert Brooks thrives on 

paradoxes. They spark his movies with a comic 
truth that promises to IlIumlnale some obscure 
Irulh at the same lime It threatens to send 
everylhlng I.IP In lIames." (R. Panek. April 19.) At 
Ihe Englert 1. 

Mask . "(Mask portrays) one ollhe mosl sincere 
parent-child relationships I can remember seeing 
In a movie." (M . Grote, April 2) Al the Campus 1. 

Stick . "Although basically slandard malerlal, 
(Slick) Is nOI a take-the-money-and-run effort. but 
Inslead enioyable enlertalnmenl ." (M . Grote. Apr. 
29.) At Ihe Campus 3. 

The Breakfasl Club "There Is lhe lingering 
suspiCion that had the live young aclors been 
allowed 10 mingle with each olher lor two hours, 
improvising their lines rather than sticking to 
(John) Hughes' overwrought script. Ihe film would 
have been more enjoyable and Insightful." (M. 
Grole. Feb. 25.) Al Ihe Cinema II 

Return ollhe Jedl. The Stars War. saga lives on. 
Al the Campus 2. 

Goteha. From the dlreclor ot Revenge of the 
Nerds comes th is tale of an American college kid 
who gels caught up in an espionage plot when 
vacat ioning In Europe, At the Englert 2. 

Code of Silence. Chuck Norris slars as a 
Chicago cOP who reluses to participate In a police 
cover-up Al Ihe Cinema I. 

Art 
Continuing exhibits at the UI Museum 01 Art 

Include "AfrlconTextl lesand Dress." "Art and Life in 
Alnca : Selections From the Stan fey Collection." "A 
Personal View: Pholographs From the Peler O. 
Stamals Collection" and "Robert Longo: DIS
illUSions." Al 2 p m Sunday at the museum, Norma 
Woltt 01 Iowa State university 1'1111 speak on "The 
Clolhong 01 the Traditional Alistocracy Among the 
Hausa .. 

The fowa C,ly/Johnson County Arts Center 
Portrait Show, fealuring a variety 01 media by local 
Iowa arllsls, opens on Sunday With a reception 
lrom 2 to 4 p.m. 

An exhibition 01 works by Iowa Clly artisl Tomas 
Lasansky Will open Saturday at the Cedar Rapids 
Museum 01 Arl 

A reception lor Alan Weinstein, whose paintings. 
draWings and prlnlS are being exhibited in the 
Boyd Tower Lobbies at the UI Hospitals and 
Cllmcs, Will be held al 3 p.m. Sunday in Ihe iobbles. 

Music 
Manon The UI Opera Theater presents this 

Jules Massenel's opera al 8 pm. Salurday In 
Hancher Audilorlum. 

Vlollnisl Ruggiero Ricci 1'1111 presenl a master 
class at Ihe Preuc" SchOOl of Music at 1 p,m. 
Sunday. Al 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Ricci will conduci a 
masler class lor UI students 10 Harper Hall. 

The Iowa City Commullily Siring Orchestra. 
conducled by Wilham Hibbard. 1'1111 present Its 
spnng concert al 2 p.m. Sunday in Old Brick. 

The LaFosse CMmber Ensemble will present 
Ihree Bach concertos al 2 p.m. Sunday 10 the 
Sen ale Chamber 01 the Old Capitol. 

Organist John Obetz Will give a recllal and multi
media presentation al 3 p m. Sunday in Clapp 
Recllal Hall. 

PI81l1St Peler Simon, a member 01 the UI School 
01 MUSIC facully, Will presenl a recllal al 8 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Theater 
Applause. The Iowa Clly Communily Theatre 

presents thiS mUSical adaptallon ollhe 1950 film 
All About Eve al 810lllghl and Saturday and at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday al lhe Johnson Counly 4-H 
Fairgrounds. 

Nightlife 
Gabe's Oasis. Chicago blues legend Willie 

DIKon performs tonight. 
The Crow', Nesl Bobby's Blue Band colors Ihe 

place lonight and Salurday With their rhythm 'n' 
rock sounds Sunday IlIght, Blmd Dale presents a 
show open to all ages. 

Amelia's. The Wallets cash in on their unique 
lock sounds tonlghl . Salurday night. Bo Ramsey, 
Joe Pllce and Vicki EWIng perlorm. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa C,ly'S mosl-played songs lor Ihe past week 
are: 

1 Simple Minds "Oon·t You (Forgel Aboul Me)" 
(2) 
2. Tears For Fears "Everybody Wants to Rule the 

World" (6) 
"Crazy For You" (I) 

Head "One Night In Bangkok" (7) 
"Smoolh Operator" (10) 

6 OeBarge " Rhy1hm of the Night" (3) 
7 The Power Slation "Some like II HOI" (9) 
8 Whaml "Everyth ing She Wanls" (.) 
9. Billy Ocean "Suddenly" (") 

10, Foreigner "Thai Was Yeslerday" (81 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa Clly's basi-seiling albums for Ihe pasl week 
are: 

1. U.S.A. lor Africa - Wa Ara tha World (1) 
2. B.v.rl~ Hili. Cop (soundtrack) (3) 
3. Phil Collins - No J.ckel Raqulred (2) 
4. Prince - Around the World In a Oa~ ('1 
5. Vision Ouelt (soundtrack) (5) 
8. Sade - Diamond Life (7) 
7. Com modores - Nlghtlhllt (.) 
8. The Power Slation - 1'he Power Stltlon ('I 
II. George Thorogood - Mayerlck (.) 

10. John Fogerty - Cenlerfleld r) 

Iowa City'. mosl·played songs and beat-selling album, 
are delelmlned by 01 IUlveyS 01 area radio stations and 
local r,cold SIO' ea, resptC1lyely. Slation. participating 
Ihla week Include KRNA, KIIK. KKRO and KOCR. Record 
atorel Include BJ Recorda, Discount Recorda and lhe 
Recold Bar. Numbera In parentheaes Indicate lasl week ', 
.anklng (.) Indlcales Ihe selection "'81 nol on Ihe challs 
lasl week 

Arts and entertainment 

Oscar-winning -film focuses 
on Harvey Milk's career 

WHlrda,a 7:30 , t:3C1 
Sat • Sun '1'30. 5.30. 5.30. 7'30, 
t:3C1 
Campus I 
MASk 
Dan, 2 00. 4 30. 1.00, • 30 

Campu,1I 

RETURN OF THE JEDI IPG) 

Save 
on die 

freshest piE 
in I 

By Mert Walker 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

T HE TIMES of Harvey Milk , which won the 
t\cademy Award this year for Best 
Documentary. is scheduled for two show
ings at 7':30 and 9: 15 tonight in Shambaugh 

Auditorium. Retold from Randy Shilts' biography, 
The Mayor 01 Castro Street: The Life & Times of 
Harvey Milk, the film sketches Milk 's upbringing, 
early influence and his emerging political career in 
San Francisco, where he was eventually elected to 
the city Board of Supervisors in 1978. As the first 
openly gay government official in the United States, 
Milk 's election scandalized the public and fortified 
the quarreling fa ctions that were determining gay 
rights legislation both in the city and nationwide. 

The film focuses on the turbulent circumstances 
and events leading to the dual assassination 10 
months later of Milk and San Francisco Mayor 
George Moscone, then chronicles the trial and con
viction flf fellow Supervisor Dan White and the sub
sequent riot in the city's Castro di strict. 

Director Robert Epstein , co-director of Word Is 
Out (1978 ). has used a standard documentary [or
mal. He intersperses chronological narration with 
interviews of Milk anti hi s aSSOCiates , newspaper 
clippings, photographs and TV news footage of the 
campaigns and the aftermath of the murders. Those 
interviewed include teachers, members of Milk 's 
campaign sta ff and the media . community and labor 
lead('r~ and gay activists. A surpri sing amount of of
ten ironic news footage from four San Francisco 
area TV stll tions also helps shape the image of a man 
who said. " I never considered myself a candidate. I 
always ronsidcred myself part of a movement." 

Films 

While the film skillfully 
reconstructs a pertinent 
historical overview, it must 
necessarily forfeit many of 
the book's facts, which 
create a more enriched 
understanding of the volatile 
state surrounding Milk's long 
ordeal before being elected. 

already Rarnered a reputation for being steadfast , 
morallv upriRht and respectful to his elders. 

Dally t:30, 4:15. 7:00, 1:30 

CampuI'" 
STICK (R) 
Oa,'y 1:41. 4:11, ' :41. ' :30 

Englelll 
LDST III A_IlCA (R) 
WHlrd~. 8'30 , ' :00 
Sal 'Sun I:SO, 4.00, 1:10. ' 00 

Englerlll 

GOleHA 
weekday. 8.30 & 9.00 
Sal &Sun 130 400 830. 900 

Cinema I 

CODE OF SILENCE 
Weekdays 845 & 9 15 
Sal & Sun 1 30 400. 6:45 9 15 

Clnem.1I 
THE IlIfAKFAST eLU. (R) 
WHkdlYS 1 '00 • ' .30 
SaI.l Sun. 2.00. 4:SO, 7 00. ' .30 

31 
80S 1st Ave. 

351-0320 
Offer soad on • I.,S' pi!" only 

Only on! coupon~' ord.r pitas •. ExpirH 

[[) CliJ[]iJ(li]QiJCOUPON [liJ[]iJ[liJ[[) [[) 
[[) It you bought • "Ideo .,..,., [liJ 
rhl ANYWHERE In the lut 10 ct.,., rhl 

In early joint television appearances. White ~ bring In your recetpt .nd .. Is ~ 
assured Milk that his comments against "social [[) coupon .nd get... [[) 
deviants" - the "malignancies which blight our ONE FREE [liJ 
beautiful cit", " - were directed towards j'unkies, not rhl 
gays. Follo~ing the 1978 Gay Freedom Day Parade, ~ • MOVIE RENTAL 
however, he demanded that no more public displays [[) C' '" Must bring coupon. one offer per family [[] 

. or parades by gays be permitted. He rigorously Z n 
backed California State Senator John Briggs' - Not valid with any other oHer. Expires 5-11 
PropOSition 6. which would have banned homoscxua) 0 Q 0 

THE FILM EDITS out much of the first half of the t~achers . (Interestingly enough , as Janet Maslin Q. c: 
book . which describes Milk 's private relationships, pointed out in The New York Times , White is 1I0t :0 "tI 
instra d centering on his later political endeavors, shown supporting an approved provision for the 0 0 
Whil E' thE' film skillfully reconstructs a pertinent death penalty or life without parole in cases in- • Z 
historica l overview. it must necessarily forfeit many eluding multiple assassinations of politicians I 0 
of the book 's facts. which create a more enriched un- rhl rhl 
derstanding of the volatile state surrounding Milk 's Four days after the 2 to 1 statewide defeat of ~ nd U. S A ~ 
long ordeal Ix'forc being elected . For instance. the Proposition 6, White resigned from his office, A little rhl. T-l ~.Ia.--" La rTl 
film does not discuss with much deta il the political more than two weeks later, he shot Moscone and ~ I" '~ • • • ~ 
divi ~ i on s and inde('1 Ion within the gay community. Milk while in their City Hall offices ([] .".... ~._g(I.eI!2.<L..~ r-.:e...l [liJ 
nor the emotional momentum that had sprung from rhl .. ..,. ~. ~ l J 
Anita Bryant's swa th through the American sexual THE MOST AWESOME sequence of shots records ~ rAJ 
('onsriousnl'ss. the 10,000 people who participated in a candlelight rn WORLD',S GREATEST SELECTION Of THINGS TO SHOW fhl 

Harvev Milk is pllrtray('d as amiabl e, spunt.meous, funera l march that same night. Scenes of the f10ting l..1.!:..J Thou.and. of Movie. to Rent or Buy ~ 
dnvl'n a " regular guy" who was " involved with that follow('d White's sentencing al e rcvcahng and fhl. VideODIsc: I VHS Videotape • Beta Vldeotap. [hi 
anyt.hmg thai affected the lillie people." Once a disturbing. If the film can be faulted, it is perhaps ~ ~ 
Navy officer and a Wall Street analyst . he evolved for its brief devotion to the delails of White's trial. It fhl 527 S. Riverside Dr., 337 ·6993 (1..1 
into a 1960s hippi(' war proteste r and producer of suggests. however. that the jury's reduced charges ~ ~ 
avanl-garde Broadway theater before moving to San of involuntary manslaughter were extraordinarily [li]([J(liJ[li]fhl [li][[]lliJ[li]rhlrhlrh"l rhl 
Franris('() where he started a ('amera shop in Castro. lenient because jurors had been visibly empathetic ~ ~~~ ~ 

Motivated bv Ihe issues of the radically changing with Whi te's convincmgly anguished and weepy con-
. fes."I·on. Persuaded that Whl'te had been the v'let 'lln of r------------------------neighborhood. Milk was instrumental in organizing a ' ~PER 

Coors boyro[J in 1973, which won him vital union sup- finantial and family pressure, an overdose of junk I GREEN PE 
pori. Pro('laiming himself "The Mayor of Castro food the night before the murders and a policeman's I 

.st[('('r," Milk ,lU.Jduall,v 11 . ~l'.d.A.p.I.a1.lt(LIoIArwrn<1.;Vwt'Io'fOIj ... '4I"IU;].-_. .. :_"'i n"'\'s .... tj'flJc!';"t-'-;i v:-,,£ ... "~_~~i~.t ~v~e iln In .~ t hC_ 1 DE LIVE RY 
vo('at['(J ('ont rol nf hnusi ng rental and downtown deviant" element of society, the jury sent the "a ll - I FREE 
hot l'l and high-r ise cunstruction. better public Ameri('a~ bov " to prisun for five years . I I 
I ransportat ion. riohts for seni or citizens and ga.vs Th T' f H M'lk d . t th h' hli ht ' I 12" 2-topping pizza 16" 2-topping pizza I 

.. r Iml'S 0 arvey I epic s e Ig g S In and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas I 
and IllS IfIfamous ,wl " pooper ~cooper" law the story of a nonviolent man who wanted tu bl' I 

DAN WHITE is introduced through news footage 
in which he credits -himself with having the "old
fashioned valul'~ lhat buill this country." A former 
paratrooper. policeman , firefighter and newly elec
ted ml'mber nf the Board of Supervisors, he had 

"supervisor for ali the people." pledging "hope fot a I $699 $899 I 
better tomorrow." In Shilts' biography. Milk is I plus I., plu> ,.\ I 
quolP<l as s<Jyi ng. " Iltakes no compromising to give I . . I 
people their rights. Iltakes no money to respect the I With thiS coupon I 
individual. It takes no political deal to give people L 351-5209 - Highway 6 West Coralville I freedom ." His words were unfortunately premature. _________________ ~ ____________ • 

) i ltilt lr",ICIU()N 
(~ 223 East Washington I. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

..... ....... . .... · .. iIi .......... ·;:; .. ;a; .. :e; .. iIi .. i1i .. ~··;.; .. ;a: .. ;a; .. :r;· ... .;··;a; .. ;.;·'· ·u~ .. :.; •• ;.; .. ;:; .. ;a; .. ;.; •• ;c; .. ;,; .. i1i •• ~ .. · ·,r:.·h· '.,:!." . 
~~ •• J. ................ I ...... ~ .. ~.,~ ................. !P..~~ .. ~ .. ~ •• !P..,!P. .. !P..,!I! •• !P..,!P. .. !P. .. !P. .. !P. .. !P. .. 7 .. ,!P. ....... ~ .. * .. !F. ..... ,~. 
~ F~ 
~ ~ M ~ 
~ ACROSS II Believes 8 Concernlna II Rto Grande do ~ 
I ; U Cloy • Manche'1 _ . Brazil ~ 
~ 1 Roman If Wind capUal sa Object F ~ 
~ 7 ~~~~r:~~~ 15 March 15 10 Celebes or 37 DISgusts ~~ 
'iIi ACross" Victim on 85 China 31 Caustic wit ~ 
~ ~ 14 Tebaldl and Across 11 Considerable .. Swift cat .~ 
• 12 Idealist 41 Arrow-shaped """ 
,.1. Scotto IS Jones's prize In 42 Major. _ e~ 
" II Trlple-: DOWN 1779 44 Biblical fibber i : 
~ 17 ~:~7 1 A founder of 15 P1l1arUke 45 SIllier Lynn ,~ 
W. 18 Storyteller Surrealism monument 48 Judges' seats : • ., 
~ ~ 1. Douceur 2 VlIIpended 21 Marshal of 50 Ecdyslast. e.g. ~ 
:. 3 A woman who France In 51 Rostand or ;W; g 20 Italian saint has borne one W. W. I Ronsard ~ 
~ 22 D.C, ecology child 24 Carney role In 53 SJlken ~ 
• group 4 Dramatist "The Honey- 51 Draped. e.g. ~ 
~ 21 WIlIlI Lung's Mosel mooners" 57 Miss Genst? :+: 
gtr. wlfe 5 Salt Lake City 28 Tolerated .. Venezla's : : 
~ 25 Cather's "- team • Followed a canals ~.: 
~:'l Lady" ~ ~ II Piquancy • Bag man curvlna COlIne .2 Proper ~ ~ 

a5 '.~ 27 A fiddler and a 7 Homed viper 31 Turbine pan d 
pianist '""' 

~ i 21 "Hamlet" pan W 
.. • Very. to Verdi ~ 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

$1 50 ' , 
I Pitchers 

til10 pm 

No cover charge til 8:30 
• . • What a ~ §R~ : r.!:r~:es M 

~ cicerone : ... 

fA 
conducts : : 

OIll'S'~"ES~ A ;'TM"::'"' a 'n 1,1#'11 1. ,_ ......... ~ .. ercury.e.~ . ~ 
'~---' ~ dLend- (a d) ~ 

111 S, Dubuque-I Hpl~~~lh of New Holiday Inn 1M 47 :~~:~~b~~' w. 
.~-: d Thomas's ~ 

TONIGffTandSATURDAY ~ "-Go .~ 

Bobby's Blue Band 
DOUBLE BUBBLE B~;~~fs~ts 

Admission $3.00 

Next week .. . BOYS WITH TOYS 

1I • Gentle ... " ~ 
')J. 51 Thllll. to ~ ~ 
U fu~ • 

I U~~ u 
• 54 Recherch6 ~ 

I 51 ThIs. In Plris ~. 
51 SUver-eagle .. 

wearer :. • 
· NO W ~ O::r:~~~~1II ~ 

.. 51 VlJ\ Gogh's ~ : 
pJ. "Itoom-" :. · g 

" .. " 
.... " .... NZI1 ,. { . ../: rr. . ../: 

i"i : ... 
~ 
~ 

" ~ 
"Best book store ~ 

within hundreds of mi,es~./ .~ 

IS s. Dubuque 337-2681 . 

~r.a~IXJ.:".. ax' 
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Stars of 'Gotcha' are likely 
to getcha into' a gOOd mood 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Sta" Writer 

D ON'T BE 'surprlsed jf a feeling of deja vu 
sets in while watching the youth e~medy , 
Goteho. It is the story of a iMocent 
teenager who loses his heart to a 

mysterious stranger while visiting Europe for the 
firRt time. The mysterious young lady, however, is 
up to her pretty little neck in espionage and, before 
he can say "Uncle Walt," the naive young tourist Is 
up to his naive little neck In trouble. 

Yes , jf people think they have seen it all before, 
it 's because they probably have. Walt Disney studios 
must have used this plot In one form or another a 
hundred times in movies and on their TV series. The 
filmmakers have added a bit of profanity, and more 
than a hit of sex, but basically all the ingredients 
r('main intact. 

This time the protagonist is Jonathan Moore 
(Anthony Revenge of Ihe Nerds Edwards), a typical 
American college student and champion Gotcha 
player . Gotcha , also known as "the assassination 
~aml'," is an amateur sport wherein each player 
(usually a college student who is not smart enough to 
handle Dungl'ons and Dragons) is assigned to "kill" 
anothl'r player (by shooting him with paint pellets) 
before he himself is eliminated. This leads to cunn· 
ing ral·and·mouse, kill·or·be·kllled battles of wits 
und stami na . (And some people don't believe that 
college teaehes kids how 10 handle the real world.) 

ANYWAY, JONAT.fIAN wheedles his affluent 
parenls into letting him take a European vacation 
with his pal Manolo (Nick Corri), a boastful ladies' 
man. In Europe, Jonathan hopes to absorb some 
('ullure, see some sights and, most important of all, 
lose his vir~i nity. Having been rejected by every girl 
in southern Calirornia, he obviously thinks a fresh 
slurt on a new continent couldn't hurt. 

And sure enough, on his first day in Paris Jonathan 
finds the ~irl of his dreams. She is Sasha Banicek, 
who claims to be a Slavic·American film student. 
Sasha also elaims to have a thing for 18-year-old 
virgins wilh hairless chests, and as luck would have 
it , Jonathan rits the bill perfectly. Arter a few rolls in 
the ha y, Jona Iha n learns quite a bit about making 
lov!', but very little about Sasha 's shady, background. 

Eventually, Sasha has Jonathan switching from 
onf' kind of undercover adventure to another. He 
changes his itinerary and is soon following her like a 
lovpsi('k puPP.v across the Iron Curtain into East 
Grrman,v . He unwittingly becomes her courier, 
~m ug~lin~ a roll of mysterious film through 
customs. What ensues is a series of misadventures 
fur Jonathan, including dodging spies and bullets, en· 
('()unl('rin~ punk rockers and Chicano street gangs 
,Ind t !'ying 10 convince his hapless parents that his 
Eurnpf'an adventure is real and that he does not need 
drug ('Ounscling. It all leads up to a finale in which 
Jonathan 's prowess at playing Gotcha proves in· 
valua b!f' . 

THIS IS UNDOUBTEDLY kids' stuff - another 
allf'mpt to play out on screen a young man's most in· 
Vf'nt ive fantasies - but it is fun kid's stuff. It takes 
ilS('if ~'riously enough to make the Jonathan's. ex· 
ploits credible and to make the audience empathize 
with him. but it never takes itself too seriously, so 
thE' sillinl'ss of the enterprise actually makes the 

- -• 
. • ' I I 

\: 'ft', 

Jonathon Moore (Anthony Edward,) Is a college 
,tudent caught In politlcellntrlgue. during his first 
trip abroad. . 

Films 
Gotcha 

Directed by Jeff Kanew. WrlHen by Dan Gordon. Story by Paul G. ' 
Hensfer and Dan Gordon . Produced by Paul G . HenSler. Raled 
PG·13. 

Jonalhan Moore ................................................... ~nlhony Edwards 
Sasha Banlcek ............. , ......................................... linda Fiorentino 
Manalo ....................... .... ...................... ....... ..... ................ Nick Carr I 
AI Moore ..... .... ..... . .. ....... ... .............................................. Ale~ Rocco 
Vlad ... ..... ...... ..... .................. .. .................... : ..... ....... Klaus loewilsch 

Showing at Englerl 2. 

story endearing. 
The film works largely beeause Edwards looks like 

a real college student and is a very natural perfor· 
mer ; he acts like he isn't acting at all. While he may 
have taken off his glasses and taken the plastic pen 
holder out of the pocket of his long·sleeved plaid 
shirt to play Jonathan, he is still pretty much the 
same sweet and innocent 'nerd he played in The 
Revenge of the Nerds. 

His naivete plays nicely against Linda Fiorentino's 
Sasha, a woman whose cunning is so obvious that it is 
almost brazen. If one must be seduced into a life· 
threatening situation, I can think of no one more 
capable or tempting enough to do it than this charac· 
ter . Playing a role totally different from the trashy 
hitchhiker she portrayed in Vision Quest, Fiorentino 
proves herself to be a fine actress. 

Jeff Kanew, who also made The Re venge of the 
Nerds. does a capable job helming the film, balanc· 
ing the action with Dan Gordon'S amusingly un· 
pretenLious screeoplay. ~ the film oweS lts abiUty 
to give the viewer a good time mostly to the 
presenee of the two stars. GOlcha will getcha into a 
~ood mood, which is really all that it tries to do. 

~ 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
118m deadline for new ads & cancellations 

P.OPL. 
.... TING 
'.O'L. 

TALL THIN MAN 

1111111111111111111'11 - -

li~tl 

egg roili . AMIIIICAN-Frl.d 
chlck.n, h.mburglrt. milk .hak ... 
And m.ny olhertl C.II I'IIONI·A· 
FEAIT,33"1141. 5-1. 

r--~-------" 
I All RECORD AllUMS I 

AT COST I 
I OVER a,ooo ",.lOCk I 
I mull pr .... lad 
I o".r ._plrll I 

SATUADAY. MAY e, 1. I 
I HAWKEn VACUUM , II~VICII 
I 125 SoUlh Gllbln L _________ .J 

at Amelia's a month ago 
wishes to see woman 
who expressed InterBst In 
meellng him. Be there 
8:30 Friday or Monday. 

- Ii _ 
- _ PLANNING, -.ddll19? Th. Hobb, = - P, ... offer. Nltlona! ~n .. ot qUlllt)' __ = !n~ltaQo". II'MI ICCftlOr'''. 10% 

_ dllCount on OId,n with p, .. ..,ta· = - lion 01 IhI' ad. Phonl 35""13 
I?::=:=:========~I = .. tnlng .. ndw ... ~end'. - 8·25 

O(/e-to the gl'rl _= AOOPTION: Hlppllyma"lIdcoupil 
witll a 101 01 I ... and ""urlty .... 

_ anxlOUI 10 adopt. newborn, E,,· 
in the newspaper. = pen ••• p.ld. SIIICII, COnfldenll.1. 

_ PIe_ Clil .ltorn." Scotl COillct al 
- (3 1eISU-05.1._kdl,. 5-11 

Oh, would I like 
to date herl 
This ad might 
seem to be late 
to her, 
But I'd sure like 
to relate to her. 

8WM, 28, cheerful, artistiC, aUrac
live, longs to ,xperlence rOm8n1lc 
r8laUonsl'l'p . No bus.neu mAjors 
I,m. ~4·5603. 5-6 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. 10". 
City', flrtl video dating organlzaUon. 
For Information on I ... and 
procedural, write: THE VIDEO 
CONNECTION. Bo. 333. Iowa Cliy. 
IOWI 522~4 . For 8n appointment, 
c.1I 338·11061 . Our hOUri: Salurday 
and Sunday. 10 I.m. to 6 p.m., Mon4 
day. Tuesde, and Thursda,. 5:30 10 
8:30 p.m. 1·3 

GM' •. GF'. Ind 11'. looking lor 
lame: Come loin us .t our Spring 
O.nee Ihls Friday II 10 Souln 
GUbert. Festlvitlel commence at 
9:00 p.m. Relreshments provIded. 
Ou •• I"'",? C.1I353-7162. 5-3 

IWM. 8il, all mini condition, dealres 
MCure woman, any age, for all 
mod" whhoul hlngup •. Bo. M· 15. 
Deity ioWan, Room 111 CC, Iowa 
City, IA 52242. 5·15 

P.RIONAL 

---------- -JIIIIIII'I""IIIIIIII 
UNIVERSITY 01 Oklah .... 1 ,Iud.nl 
would Ilk' to subl" ••• on, 
bedroom apertmenl nllr Ih. Un· 
lverslty lor tn. lummer .'Islon. 
Pl •••• c.11 colllO l, 405-38e·8e51. 5· 
e 
AEAOBIC! DOWNTOWN II 
Nautilul H .. "h Spe In In. HOila., 
Inn. All clallal drop-In. Po~. steam 
room, sauna , 'acuuJ Included , CaU 
351 .. 514. 1-5 

VIOEOTAPE YOUR WEODING 
tor memones you can see AND 
he.rl Prof •• llonal quality , 
reasonable r.,... Video Friends. 
338·80 I S. 5.B 

ONE 01 8 lund trifill s for ono 01 A 
kind 1,I,nd •. IOWA ARTISANS 
GALLERY . 13 SmIth lInn. Mon
dav-Frlday, 10 9 p m SAlu,dav 
10- 5:30 p .... Sund,y. 12 • p m 
351-8686 1·3 

KANA" "MR . MAGIC' perlorm. 
magic lrlckl (or an, occa.lon. 
Re.lOnobly priced. 351·g300. ask 
lor Micha.1 t.tcKoy. 1.2 

WANTED: Hutch moved 10 Eugene, 
Oregon. lllnlt'e.led. call14~ 
1.01. 5·; 

CHEAP Iickol.1I So •• $It Two rOlJnd 
trip Orlando airline ticketa from 
Cedar Raplao. L.a .. Ma, 18. relu,n 
May 27 . SlOg each. negotieblo. 
K.II.y.336.7012. 5-1 

MINI STORAOI 
Rent your unit now for summer. 

All sizes currently available. 
From $25 per month. 

U STORE ALL 
337·3508 

CIIUI •• ItAMDI.. ItTfltllAnOlW. fAITAIIES 
Sail Lake Superior's 22 Apos· T·shirts 'rom infamous 
tie Islands aboard 93 fl . sloop ,"l~rn.tlona l bars and 

CO_£NCEMENT ANNOUNCI. 
MENTS on 1111 Mond." April 22, 
by Alumni A"""llon. AlUmni C.n· 
II(, 8:00-5:00. e .. utllully 
tngt.ved. ,upplle.llmltad. 

GAYLIHi 
353.7162 

5-11 

LOSE WIIGHT AND EAIIII MONIY 
Product tOO% hll.llClOry or money 
beck. Earn I gooo Income 1110. C.II 
3S1. 4g70. ... 

LESBIAN IUppon lin •. help. Inlor· 
millon, IUpport. All ult. conflden-
1111. 353-5265. 8-2 

WANT loml hlgnllgnilin your n.lr. 
bul nol tile bt.ny look In. 'un 
le"e.? Try THE COMMITTEE lor 
1I1ellneal n"ufll·looklng hilt eolor 
l .. turlng FRAMCOt.OA 'UTUIIA by 
FRAMESI Iralned lecnnk:l.n •• 337. 
2117 5.e 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptfonl. Strlngl 
and chamber mUlk: combineUo" .. 
T.pe .nd rel1r .... I . 3J8.0006.8-21 

ABORTION SlRVIC! 
Low COOl but qu.111\' CII' 8-11 
weeu. S170. qUllllled pall.n~ 
12-18 weeki alia aval'abl • . 
Privlcy of doctor', orne • • c:oun~· 
Ing Indl.ldually. nol group. E.· 
labll,ned IInc. 1 e13. a_l.nced 
g,necOloglst. 0,. Fong . Cell COIlecl. 
515·223-1148. Dee MoIn ... 14. 5- Ie 

WANTED 
Enlhuolostic pe'lOna "lth 101. 0( 
schoollp;,lt to become membeflln 
1.. newty relormed Black • Gok1 
Club (Iormerly Ihe card '1OIIon) (or 
lh. 1;85 Ioolbll ....... Tldtot 
gUlranteed for membtt'11 For Infor~ 
mallon. c.1I Dian.. 353-28e8 or 
Rk:k,353-202O 5-1 

NQO 
Summar ROTC Clmp. no 
obllgallon/.xpenll. Itua.nll only. 
353-371» 8·1. 

LOSE WEIGHT-LOSE INCHES 
F .. ~ healthy, .ole, ullllylng 100% 
guoranl .. d. OllOounll .... labll 
Call New Image SofVIC ... 351-
eS56 8-10 

Z.·HOUR mo<lng/h.ullng Fr ... o. 
timates, low r.te .. Call ,nyllm. 
351 ·6168 ~IO 

IF you hlv. S160 end. WI'! 10 011 10 
New York. you ctn be In Eutope by 
1 .. day Ifler lomorrow wllh AIR 
HITCH ~ Fordl1llt •• ceQ 1·100.312· 
m4. ~11 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREP4RATION 

Ptc:hman Sterel"I.1 ..... a 
PIIone 35 1-1122 • 

" AreO." Crew.inslructors. 21) lav~rn~ . Send ~ for 
years' experience Relax or tataloR HAPPINESS II a b.lIoon bouqu.l 
learn samng. Charier now. I'm ..... III.nld-". "'. d 1I •• rsdb, BALLOONS OVER 

.. " - .... IOWA. 5-13 Groups of four May . June, 151 ft.... ' 
July. 111 •• 1.1 c.lfIIIlII, Ie h403 HAIR COlor ",obllm? C~LVIIlepo I...-________ I'-________ --JI HAIRSTYLlNO'.33a.I684 5·1 

'.RIONAL 
VIOTfMl 01 "xuII hl, ... menl- II 
_k, In Ihi CI .. lrOOm or per. 
.... I-Ir. wlnled lor I Journallili. 
.Iudy, Your ,nonymltr .nd com· 
pIIt. conlk1.nllllll\' er .... ured 
363-8210 . .. k lor H, nan • . PIe .. 1 
lei •• I me.llg ... llh ,our Ilrtl 
n.",und nu",bIr. 5-11 

'."SONAL 
I."VICI 

- I 

~ 
IMMEASE YQUASIV 1/ 
In ,oolhlng W.I.'.... I 

THE LILLY PONe I 
~Iy Pltl., an ·1110 ( 

1.11 ( 
MAGNUM 6Iou" THE HALL MALL. SATISFIED w,lh your blnn;;; 
114',10 E .. I College. IbOYI mllhod? II nol. como 10 1110 Em"" t 
J.CklOn'. GII1a. 35H)$21. 5-. GOIdm,n Cllnlelor Women ler"', I 
==.;.:..:==....:..;.;...;.-~ mallon aboul c .... Ic.I • • pe 
IlAPi Vt()TIM IUI'I'OII' group lor dllphrlgm. end olh '~nt" I" 
women. Dlop In •• ery WadnHd.y wlleom. :131· 2111 . \., 
118:30 p.m., 130 Norlh M'dl,on For I 
Inform.llon, <.11353-820$. 5-,. AIOATIONI p<oYld.~ Com1oo. I 

lib" .• upporll .. I"d edU<:1t1orol , 
. lmO'PhIfI PanntrtwtICOII\I.C I 
Emml GOldm.n Clinic lor W"""" ! MAGICIAN. Mak. an, oocllion 

m.gIClI. I h .... big 01 Irick I . 331· 
1030 or 33'·1412. 5-8 

FLAIHOAHC£IIS 
lor IPIOI,I oce .. lon.. Call Tlnl. 
361-5350. 5- Ie 

PAOTICT YOUR CHILDIIlN with 
Vldloprinlll Video Frltn41. 338. 
1015 5-10 

UNIVERSITY 0( lowl .urplu •• qulp· 
ment. Conium.,. 09lOOunt Cor 00,.· 
lion. 2020 Nonh Town. LInt, N E .. 
Ced" R.pld. 1·38J.ilU8 5-10 

DIAL·A·IIILE MESSAGE, 314. 
1010. FREE BIBLE CORRESPON. 
DENCE COURSE. 5·3 

'."SONAL 
I.RVIC. 

PROFEIIIONAt. 
WEODING PHOTOGRAPHY 

RlllOnoble p.chg. p<"01 ".y. 
~.40t5. 5-11 

FASHION IoIODlLtNG. 
mllt/I.mel. h.n .lInl w,1I1 ani .. 
POrnOilo. RHlOnabit prlc. Roy, 
35+40Q5 5-11 

HillA PSYCHOTHIIIAPY 
Eotperlencad Ihtrepl." wllh Ilm,n,,1 
Ipproech 10 Indl.ldual, QrOlJp .nd 
couple Counfliing. 'or men end 
women 811alng 10111 I .... Itud.nl 
HnancIII ... Io1I .... TIIII XIX eccop. 
led. 3M· 1m 1.1 

COUNSELING 1m I"f~' wu,k·uq 01' 

CO·deoendenl r I\I1Pf '" Jnr1 
retBtlonen,ps ANIMA COUNSEl· 
ING CENTER Ann.1 M ... l ACSW 
331·3410 H 

PERSONAL. rlllbOnSnlps . .... 
u.Nty, aultlde. fn'()(M.Uo". rtfe,r.11 
(mldlc,l. 1eg.1. COlJnotilngl CRISIS 
CEilTEA.351·01.o Fr .. 
,," .. ,mau. Conhdl~till 7-2 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prlgnlnt? Conlk1enll.l.upperl .nd 
teltlng 338·N85. WI COl" 7·1 

THIllAPlUYIC MASSAGE lor 
Itt ... menogemtnl and dIeO retl" 
1\100. For women ena m .. SIIG'ng 
ICIII _ . HEM 
PSYCHOTHlfWlY.3M·1226 ~26 

PflOFmlONAL PHOTOQRAPHEA 
WeddII19" porU .. " , pontolloo Jon 
Vln Allin. 35+85121111< 5 II m 8-
21 -------

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES 

• Peraon" Gtowth • lIf. CrlNI 
• ReI.tlon.~IpSiCoupl .. /FemUy 
Conlllci • Splrolu.1 Gro..,h end 
Problem. • Pr_.lonai .1" Cell 
338·'" 1. 5-2. 

PROBLEM PAEGNANCY 
P,oleswnal coun .. llng AbOrtion •. 
S Ito Cell colilCl In 0.. 1040",. •• 
515·243-272.. "12 

THlRAPEUr~MASSAGE 
S ... ,flI,,/sn,111U CtrIolitd W_ 
only HtK IIour end hoUr "_I· 
mentl. 351·025e Mon1l11y pI.n .... 1_ ~21 

VlE'TNAM/EM VE'TEMNS 
COIJnql'ng .nd "" gloup Fr .. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
337·1991 ... 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counsetlng fOf ten.'on, ." ..... ty 
d,,,,,"'on. 1I""ly "'OOItInL lJn<Ia 
Chendllt . M "-. 337·_ "1' 

lowe Clly 331·2111 ~I O 
~ 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOI.I f 
MEITINGS' W,dn.sd'r end FI~" 
noon .1 Wttley Hou .. Mu'~ fIooni, 
SlIUrdly noon .1 NQnh HaW, \'IoIj 
eliI" Coli .. snop ~I I 

'PRING SPECIAL I 
I hour Ih .... peulk:m .... g.,lllst , 
1'~ nOut. '1' 00 Llelnlld II I 
Swadl'h. Shl.IIU. 'III roll"OIOg, I , 
y"'" uplrllnc. 3S. 1111 ~ 
Wom.nonly I-U 

MEDICA' "H~AMACy In Cor.l~ 
Where It COIl. ~ .. 10 keep "'hiI, I 
3M"3~. 1.11 

TUXEDO RENTAL.' A"" SIX ~ 
P.r. Cardin or 8111 BiaSi Beg lf'l-. 
Ing II S2! 00 compl.le 
Sho... III 00 Th •• l11C1I Shop . .I21 
SOIJln GllbI" 3353330 I II 

RAPI A .. AUt. T HAAAstMEN) r 
R.p. C,I.I. LIM I 

,,...100 (2. hculSl 

COUNSELING 10' low Mil· ...... 
Plnfc. Itr .... a.pr,.,lon. 
rllltionaNp troublO. IUlcldaileoi 
Ing. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN. 
TER. Ann. MOil ACSW J3t. 
3.10 $·16 --------- -
PREGNANCY 1 ESTI NG 
Conlld,,""I. ' .. lOnobit Coun ... 
Ing IYIII,,,,". The G,netolog, 01. 
I", 351· 7182 ~I 

NILP WANTID , 
UNIVERSITY P ...... Cor. Colt< fl 
t'v, hall openIngs 101 the '0li0'*'1 
~tions Child Clr. lId". ~ I 
", .. kl .. 1 coo~ lunch COOk MuU. 
_ • gl~. fOf ,umm., Ind I,n WC'Ik 
lIudy II 25,"_ 353-1115 ~ II 

\ 
MANAGER ene'91ttc Ind .... ldual 
c'olhtng and .. let .,(ptfltncl 
nec-ary, bln.I". Ind IIIt11y Iofo 
ply In porIOn RagslOGk 207 Wi 
WUhlngton ~I 

WORK·STUOY, 0k1 ClPl10I 
MUHum $t!verl' lour guldcl pot. 
tH>n' .v •• I.~ ttartlflg May " 
15 20 IIOUII _'Iy. II 00 PI! , 
hour 80m. lummlf.onl,. potIliolt I 
Some _ood •• nd hoItd.,. .. 
qUI,eeI PublIC rel.,lonl tAPtlIIf'Q t 
__ r, CeIl363-12113Ior \ 
.ppoonlmenl ~ K 

SUMMER ,.wtp nt!edt<d rujj·b·~ ~ 
hou..... pe' IfUttlllr-pr,1 tOft'li' l I 
Cel351 17211 lor onll"'''' iJ>IlOW. 
meN O .. n.. ~I 

)--
SECRETARY phon ~or' . tGi!If 
If\d otllt. n1antQemetii C I JJI. 
8110 h ..... " Mol, 7 100 
p m.-~ ClOp,", 'OI·nlt!f"/C'If $., 

TEACHEII lOt I..., 1r,I'odudor, 
cotteve CO,"", tn )OUf nll,stll: 
wrIting P,ttlf bOlt1jOUmal.,,1C 'lid 
teaching ... .,.,.enc. and aeCl~ 
tin« IliII'tlh undtlfQfldul" htMw. 
an, IHograPI Matet I dtgr. ,. 
CI<I.rtd StnCI IlCOId "' .''''''_ 

nd n_ 01 .. 1 .. _ .. by '"' 1\ 
to Dr J P, ... on Colt. 'II,," "' .. 
a .. 1 .na Ott. 01 COIIge COo 
CoIItgt Cedlr Rtood'.1A 52~ \.I 

~'LlC !!ELATIONS Inl"._ 
to wort.; w ,tt Taped ",for,"~ 
S~ Dv iIIeMll.allllIJ 
WI' "0 and ' .... 'chlflg ""pI$: 
8<01dc1 I bac'g'OIJnd 11.",lul Ip
",OVId .1"""10 IPPIY In,OUiIh 
Cooper ..... f.dllClloon ~ 
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60 MINUTE PHOTO 
·MAY SALE FFORD~BLELEATHERSFOR 

YOUR "EXECUTIVE MOM" 
Sy .. amor. Mall Anlu 

1151 Lo"., Muscaline Road 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Tesring 
Confideniiai 

105 1st Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

tor appt 364·8967 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Slanley ~. Kreiger 
e 78 Aquila Court Bldg 
16th & Howald 51 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402·316·2268 
Membel , American 
tmmlgraliOn Lawyers 
AssoClallon. 

Q/VI ller tile gill 111.1 Ie ., 
ItylllII II " IIlunctlonll
• lutller briMc .... She'll 
epprtci.lelhe butt.r ·.oft 
I.atller, tile anention to 
craftsmanship and all the 
roomy pOCkets and 
compartments she'll lind I" 
th ... , ..... All in wine 
le.tller. DON'T FORGET. 
Motll.r's Day I. May 12. Ask 
• III .... societ. about our 
fr .. gift wr.p. 

A. Thl, ca .. features 3 
compartmenll, retr.cllble 
handl ... nd detach.ble 
,houlder IIr.p . ....... " . 

B. Featur ... hort 'houlder 
atrapI, 3 compartmenll .nd 
Inalde lip pocket. .... 74.". 

C. F.alur .. 2 front In.p 
pockets, In,lde lip pocket 
and dellch.ble shoulder 
IIrapi allO In gr.y. 
""74.". 
LUGGAQI 

"Endowment for Excellence" - The Preucll School of MUllc, 
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JOIN 
NOW! 

for 
Fall '85 
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~ 

TIiEBlACK & GOLD I ~' 
I 

CLUB University of Iowa ~ er 

Card Section ~ 
~ 

Support the Hawkeyes 
at the Football Games 

Ticket Guaranteed for Members! 

Sign up Monday or Tuesday May 6 & 7 
from 9 to 5 in our office in the 
Student Activities Center, IMU. 

For more Infonnation call 
Diane at 353·2889 or Dale/Mike 353·1557 

Join us as we flash for the Hawkeyes! 
"We don't flash for just anyonel" 

I, 

~ 
\ 

~ 

'AAT 
ph" 
Drug, 
ILer 
Tom 

Mal. 
101\ 
)123, 
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.ONAL - ( 
VIC. ~ 

I, 
lEASE YOUAUV 
loolh lng WII.... . ( 
IE LILL V PONG 
f PIli., U7.71M 
____ ....:Lll l 

I wll~ you' blrlh ,;; I 
, nol, co.". 10 I'" E~ 1 
;Inlo lor Wom.n lor~, 
)UI cerylcal capl, 
, .nd Olh 1Ir4!, I 
,37·1111, ~I 
-- I 

oo,Uve .. d .due'".... ~ 
' •. Pannell w.~om. e., 
Idm.n Cnnlc 1M W_. ! 
131.2111 , ~II 

OLlel ANONYIotOUf ( 
I: W,dnelOay ena f'~'1 
ol.y Hou .. Mu .. Roo." 
loon ., NO"~ HaN, Wif I 
,Shop ~I I 

'AING "ECIAL ( 
op.ullom .... oe,112i11 ( 
'1800 Llcenlta I. 

~1.lIu , ' .. It"I"~"Itl J 
,p. ,'.nc. 36 4.1110 ~ 
Y ~Il 

pHARMACV In C",.MIIj 
>III Ie .. 10 ,eep ","II\) I 

~11 • 

lENT ALI, AIte, Sil. 
~n 0' B, I' 61.11, 8l1li "<, 
00 compl.te 
00 Th,,"I .. 1 ShoP, 321 
.1 334,3330 \,11 

SAULT HARASSMENl 
Ipt etl,l, Unt 

r 

ilLP WAII1WD 

COlLEIE IIITIICTOM 
WAITED FOR au .. 

rur-TIIE APPOIIT.IITII 
ScOtt Community College, 

Bettendorf, Iowa, has 
openings In the followlnll 

areas : Mathematics, 
, English, Sociology, 
P logy I Speech, 

Phi y and Business 
A rih,listration. Day/ 

evening openings. 
Master's degree required. 

Employment lenn 
6/3/85- 7/26/85, 

Call 

Dr. A.J. Purga 
11.-35t·7531, Ext.Z8I 

Stolt Community College, 
Ealtern Iowa Community 

College DI,trlct 
A. Equal Op'!"'"l.nlly 100m.uOft 

PERSONNEL ..... IIT liNT 
WO,K Study Polil ion 

11110- '5.00 hOu. ly, 20 hOUri po, 
woe/< wllh .chedul lng fle.lbHlty , City 
Of low. CIIy leek.lndlYlduailo per. 
I",m ,oullne .dmlnlllrltl .. /ollrl .. 1 
wor' 10' City'. P."onn.. Depart· 
menL Excellenl on~lhe"lob Irainlng, 
Aoq~r .. Iyplng. wo.k Ibility wllh 
numb.rl. public r.l liloni ex .. 
p,rlencl , Prior Idmlnlllrl 
Ilvllci.,k;.1 expe.lenci prelerrte. 
.. UIII1t Wor_ Study Ellglbl., Apply .4100 (14 houII) s., to Humin Relallonl Dtpartmenl by 

--------'..: '~ M'I 8, 410 EOIl Wa.hlnglon , low. 
ING 10' low ""· •• H_ CII)', IA 52240. Fem.", Mlnorlly 
It d.pflaslon. G,ouP M.mbe" , H •• dlcapped .n· 
) I.oublel ... "IdAI,", COUflQld 10 apPly, AIIIEOE, 5·3 
, ... COUNSELING CEIl. 

Mo,l ACSW 334· I 
1-11 

;Y lESTING 
I IIstonable Coun5tI 
•• Tho GY"""oIot/r or. 
f2 6.t 

, WANTID 

rv Patentl Cate CoIk. I 
.. nlngs 'Of IhI '~~*'<9 
Child .... lid ... i.,."', I 
ook, lunch cooIt IIU. 
r lummef If\d fa l w()1 ) 

51hoUl 35U71! ~ II 

, energetIC IndiYldull. 
d ..... a.peritnc. 
bentllli and "'81, A,. 
~ Rag"()<;' 107 e. 

~I 

lOY, Old CoPOloi 
.. veri' lour gutdt po;. 
ble II •• llng Iotay II 
,. ",eekly. $4110 PI! I 

tlummer·onl., I)OlIbOr.s ~ 
end •• no hoIldaY',t-

~ltr:~r~3',:*~ 
II. ~It I 
~p rltld('d 'ull·11 f 

tf If! ',"Ilfen~flt tOn'pII!J I 
20 to)( ,'11., ... ,,* aC{lOf\t. 
,II ~l 

~--Y phtH1H ""01'1(, f 
nan.gemeol Cd m 
I., Ma, 1. 100 I 
)_M !Of f"If!f"'~o\ ;'/ 

0' two 'tltrodvc:.IOIT 
rN. in lournlJltllc 
I., bOlh toUrnahllC IN 
P8t~ and ICQ.JIII'I. 
,ndeferadual. hb*al 
n Maslerl degree ,. 
" rKOfd 01 '.,(P':'1tOCI 
)t r.t .. enc.. by M.", 
•• ~ Cole. VIC. "'_ 
lin O. Co\Iegt, COO 
I •• RapodS. IA 52402 ~I 

.ATIONS ""lfn_ 
,T.peG Iru~ .. 
.. OIUu ..... "',., 
1 .... 'U'llnQlCr'ipl$ 
at> g'OYtId help,uI 4J. 
enl. 'pp'y Ihfough 
EduCllJOn $.t 

~D 
va 

7 

( 
~ 

~ 
~ 
\ 

~ 

COCKTAIL ..,.,." _ded, Will bo 
lvenlng houri Ind Inelud. lOme 
_,nd •• Apply I. p,,,,~ , T~e 
Ironmlfllnn. No phone ellll, 
pIetaI, 5·17 

ACTIVE I.mlly ..... 1I.001n child 
carl for their thrM children, ag .. 
12. hnd 5. Grea. oPporlunlll.llnd 
bentfitl , Boston area. Year commit· 
mtnt. For more Information, write: 
Kllt'ltflne Roulmanlere, 2'2 Clark 
Rood, Brooklin., MA 02148 5· 14 

ASSISTANT FINANCE 
DIRECTOR 

CII)' 01 Iowa City .HII. qualllled In· 
dNid.1I10 .. alliin IJImlnl.".lIon of 
opera1l0nallllnaneial activities of 
CIty FInance Deplrtrnent Coor~ 
dllUllll lnsurance/fltk f11anlgem,nt 
program; 1I.llt with IInlnelll 
",.Iu.llon, bOnd lalUlI .nd budgtl 
developmant. Reportl 10 Finan .. 
Olrector Requires MA In bualn ... 
IdmlrnslflUon. accounting. !lnanee 
01 "tated .re., or CPA, and Ihree 
yterl' flnancl.1 operation. super¥!. 
lion Including IWO yea,,' municipal 
• nd hmd Iccounllng lechnlques, 
lind Investment portfolio mlnage· 
menl; or equlve~t IduCIUon Ind 
.lIIpldenee Sa'.ry 
$25 ,708- $34 ,885 , OIc'''e'' 
b",,"""' Send rllume bY M.y31 10: 

Human Relltlon, Dept. 
.. 10 East Wllhlnoton 
Iowa C"Y. I'" 52240 

AAIEOE 
5-3 

NOW hiring lull or plrMlmecocktlU 
18rnrl cliVI and nightl Good 
hou.1y Wlga. IIld ben.ll1t Apply In 
pe, .. n Monday- Thursday, 2-4 
p.m., Iowa Rive, Power Company. 
EOE 5-7 

WANTED: Singing 
Wllter/waltresses. Apply In perto" 
a' GlVannl's italian Clle, 109 Easl 
COllege No phoo. calla 5-6 

EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT 
VACANCY 

Effective A.ugust 1Q85, Instructional 
consuitant/generllls\ ",lth Mister. 
degrH n mllh or equivalent plus 
Ilv. 151 YOI" K-12 leaching ••• 
pari.,,,, Apply P.,._neI 0Ifl0i, 
4401 61h SI ... , SW. Cedar Rapids. 
IA 52404 EOEIM.F·H 5-8 

.AL •• P .... ON 
WANTID 

Audio Odyssey is 
looking for a career

minded, full-time 
salesperson. 

Excellent audio 
knowledge is a 

must. Prior sales 
experience would 

be helpful, but 
is not required. 

A resume must be 
provided. 

~NNIES .. «lid now. W. Will 
PlIO. you In • good hO",.. In Ihe 
New York Ifel. We're tna Iowa 
agency thai carel lbou1 you Cln 
31a.35 .. ~ .. n6 or wflll: NannIes 
from IOWI, 1215 1st AWlnue. 101 
Nonh. P.O Bo. 5J.41 . COfalVIlle. IA 
52241 5-13 

NATURAL HlstOfY Mu.eum hi. 
work·t1udy poSltionl open 80th 
weekend supervisor. and weekday 
lletp needed 353-5893. Room 12. 
MICB.ld. Hall 5-3 

OETASSl.ING, $5 .00/hou' ca.h, 
"a .. po.lalloo I. p,ovlded Call 337· 
7972. 5-11 

WORk.STUDY Se.er.1 public r.· 
Ilonl positIons, stlrtln; MIY, JUf'lt 
or AUOUII FIe.lbIf IChedullng. DIY. 
.... enln;. wHkend IhIH, open. Up 10 
20 t'w)ur. weekly Some lummer· 
only polill~. Sophomoro mndlng 
and nine monlh resktenc:1 required. 
ApPly II tho Campu, Inlorm.tlon 
~I"'. IMU. 5·10 

IZA fYS LODGE •• prlml", Min· 
nllOt. 'Mor" I. now conduc1lng In· 
I""lewl tor our ,prlng •• ummer.nd 
1.1I.IIN. POllllon ... III.bl.ln(;ludt: 
W.itr ..... /w.lttrl. waterfronl 
dlrlClor, ga,d.n""'yordk_ ond 
barttnd«l. Prior .xperlenc. or 
high Ie •• 1 of IChOOI and •• tr. 
IM'ICul1! I ... piUl. lzatya 
Looge l 01 rI'Or! oNerlng 
1IOIf. 10 Ing and WIler 
aportl. Se rnum., r.f,reo"1 
lind phOIO 10 61ev. Dubb., 1,1Iy. 
Lodg • • Onlmll. MlnnelOlI5e369.5· • 

AE~OIIC IN8TRUCTO"' 
U .. your knowledg' .nd filnll. fo 
mlk. tn. money you d,_VI. Call 
~·a5S$, S· fS 

IARN 11.01l0I Plea"nl ou!<loor 
WOtk IvaUabl. In your hometown 
Ihl.tumm,,1 Mull bt Independ.nl, 
1IIt·"aller. S~d SASE lor lroe 
dot.lI .. M& K IndUllriel. 302 EIII 
~'In, Indlpendlnc • • lowl 508014. 5· 

CAMP COUNSELOM 
Wonl.d lor prl.lI. MIChiga n 
boyllglrll tummer .. mpo, Ttten: 
IWtmmlng, OInoelng, .. lIIng, Wlter 
'kllng. ,lfllfY. archery. I.nnll, golf. 
gymnllUcI, aport .. Clmplng, erlftl, 
d'amallc. OR ,Idlng •• 100 kitchen, 
0"1ce. mllnIOnonc • • Sollry $700 Of 
mora PIUl R&S, MilO SMIlI'. 1785 
Mlple, No"MeId, IL 1IOOfI3. 312· 
448-2444. 5-13 

'~AT· TIMII'Ull· nIH 
phlfmlCllI wlnlld. lnqulre 11 Milin 
0'00. 331 W .. I Fourth SlrN!, Milln. 
IL 0, call 1·3OI·7I7· f321 . ... 11t for 
Tom Kou,l.. 1.1t 

IILL IIVOII 
M.ko fllllllile 1\'I0IIIy1 Earn "" 10 
50% fOr oc:l\oOl, Cell Mary, 331-
7823: Br.nd., 1145·2278, 8·21 

• • 

I MILP WAIITID .. OVIIiG AUTO POR.IGII AUTO POIIIIGIi 
UPERIENCED movlf. hl ullng lAd 
l'l.h IImo.ll, .Ie, '20lIold. Ed. "TI DII,un 280Z, •• ry good c~d~ 

1.71 Toyota C.KtI. fUno great, 
Nw: battery, "tern.tor, carburetor, 
thermoalll, low mllNg • •• ttar 1 pm, 
351-415., 5-14 

351-1718att,,5p,m. 5-17 lion. white. mUlI.ell, 13300, 351· 

------ - ~ -

Rrder Truck Rent81 

Move It yourself and SAVE 
We'll gladly quote you rates and 

answer your questions. 
For more Information, call: 

338·1213 
Neighborhood Dealers Located: 

Iowa City: 
227 Kirkwood 
105 E. Burlington 

: £ARH EXTRA monay ~ltplng Olhe" I 
• by gl.lng plllm • . Thr .. 10 iou, 
hour. of apare time IAch week Cln 

j ear" you up to PO per month. Paid 
l in c •• h. FOf lnformltlon, clll or I top 
.1 lOW ... CITY PlASMIl CENTER, 
311 Elll Bloomlng'~Slfltl , 351 . 
4701 . 11-11 
1---------------------NANNY ag.noy hU Immtel". I 
I openings In New York , Connecticut ' 

and othet . tall,. Mutt commit one : 
y ... . Cla .. lc ""rIOMeI, 31 8-3f16. 

I 1826, 5-8 

R •• U ... 
PROFESSIONAL RUWE 

PREPARATION 
Coot: S25,00 

CIII fOf . ppoinlfTllf1" 
I Mlk., 354-0361, 

TYPIIiG 

6·12 

COLLINS Iyplng/wo.d p,oce.slng, 
101 Oey Building ... BOVE lOW ... 
'OOK, 8-5 p,m, 334·5589; ... ". 
Ings, 351-4413, 11-28 

SMITH·CORONA (Sle,llng c,,· 
trldge) typ..,riler, I I. monlhl oid, 
ha,dly uMd, $ f39. 337·6389, 5·1 

Coralville: 
Highway 8 West 

JESUS u ld 10 Ihe mon. "Pick up 
your bed and wllk ." The man 
picked up hla bod and wa. nealed, 
The BBC Bu. Company has 
1"lIlabill space for maHtesael and 
udder Ihlngs golng north, east, 
louth or welt. Please caU 35'·9318 
'or schedul. , W. haul lor disturbed 
firmer., tOO, bUt they have to load 
and unload as they belter know how 
10 h.ndle It. 5-3 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and easy. 

334·2534. 
8·28 

MOVING? 
One·way Ryder Iruckl, local moving 
truckl , packing bOllle. and barrell. 
AERO RENTAl. 221 KI,kwood, 338· 
9711, aSk fOf Ruth 0< JOhn, 5· 7 

• TORAG. 
STOR ... GE . pace and garaga apace 
for ,e.t. 351·0330, 5·9 

STO~IIGE-STOR"'GE 
Mlnl.warehouse units 'rom 5' x 10'. 
U.Slor. All. OIaI337·3506, 5-16 

BOAT 

SNARK saJiboat, 11-8and traller , 
three-person , sacrifice, $400. Cedar 
Rapids. 316-3754. 5·7 

BICYCLI 

2075, k .. P trying I 5-11 

MAZDA 1i74 RX3 Wagon. r"'ull 
engln., IIIr, AM,F .. callett., lWIy 
ban, I,all .. ~lIch. tuned hlld ... , 
good body, 354·8717, 5·17 

1114 Renlult Alllancl, sporty red. 
front wh~ drly., IImUed warranty, 
22,000,$4800, 354·8166, 5-7 

1111 Audl FOil Wagon, .unroof, 
ra,kl, radial., beat offer. 351 .7838, 
k .. p Irylng. 5·14 

'12 MAZDA GLC 5ed.n.I3300. 01111 
Ale. , 351 .. gS88 liter 5 or leave 
m._ga, 5·7 

1171 D.,.un 280Z Two Plua Two, 
spok •• , I.pe deck. good engine, .,. 
cellenl body. S3000 or bn. off ••. 
351·1558. 5·7 

1171 R.bblt. run. we •• grill .hlpe. 
mu.1 .... S1 ,300loffer. CII S_ 
331-7501. 5-7 

1171 Rtbblt. run. gr .. '. 
economl .. l. IOllabIO c.r. $110 or 
beal off .... 331·0883 evanlng. Of 
..... "'"II1IlI, t\.e 

1.7. Honda Accord hl1CnblCl<. &- • 
apeed. AM. FM, .... I redial., '1ISO, 
338-a007, .. 8 

DIITIVN 2IQZ, red, 4-.peed, AC. 
AM/ FM ,,_I. eKoy ,Iml. great 
oporl. "'. $3100, Evening •• 351. 
4211. 5-10 

MITIVIISHI Tredl. Turbo .e.t. 
black, 4-door ..... n, """. (318) 
337· 70801, 5-17 

1114 Pontile Sunblrd. Ex1endld 
warrllllty, 5-1peod. II,. _ oller. 
336-4377. 11-25 

'If CtlEYI!TTE. .&-door, Hatchboe:k, 
ooly 27.000 milia. .. ceIlenl condl
lion .... peed, AM/ FM c_., CB. 
36+6018 .... /wlldl 1·21 

. WANT 10 buy ueed or wreckelf <In 
ancIlruc:k. , 351·8311, 11-20 

1114 Dodg. Don, 8-cyI1nd<Ir. 4-
. door. ai" 11751_, 354-I0Il8, 
5-11:30 p.m. 5-3 

1113 Camero Z·26, red, loaded plu. 
T· TPPI. 16,300 mllel, 6511-3283. 5-
13 

.... G "'UTO SALES buyo, .. 11., 
trad". 131 Soulh OUbuqlHl, 354-
4878. &-8 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY PLUS A 

5400 PURCHASE ALLOWANCE FROM FORD 
__ 1fteI7 

Tho lint condIIIoru IOU ""'" '""' 10 """"v tor 
ad Ole 
• \W""","'" _empIoymor'IlIIaI bogtno 

WIthIn flO dOVI Of YOUI Yenicfe purct'lole at 0 DQfy _Io",-_INingO __ """ __ l 

• \bu must I'KM proof thot you how graduated or wiM 
0fQdUate end be OWOI'CII<I Of IeOSI 0 bochI6Orl 
_ "",., 120 dayO. 

• bK Cfed1 fecoKt.. you haW ~ mulf indICOtI 
--'modo ooogr_ 

_I .. InClUded In tho Plan. 
'Ibu I"nO¥ chOC:IM 0 new 1965 MarQUb. c~ lOPOZ 01' 

l~. 

~I:l! 
124 West Benton, Iowa City, Iowa - 337-41-24 

TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING-25 
~"I prol ... klnel typing ex· 
perlenc • . Very reasonlble. 35<4. , 
13~ oft", 5:30 pm. " .. kdaye; 
...... nd •• 9:00 a.m.-lI:OO p.m. 6· 
26 

FUJI IS-speed, loaded lOUrlnQ bike, 
21". racks, hghlS, cYCIOCOmpUIeI. Hours: Mon. liII 9; Tues. - Fri. till 5:30; Sal. 8-4 
S3OO. 351._. 5.8 1 •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 1 PAPERS t;Ped. F .... oc:cu,It •• 

reasonable rllea. ExceUent 
Eme.gency Secrettry, 338-5974. 6· 
24 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Call ... nlng. 
(11110 p.m.) 0' _ond •. 354· 
2841, 11-11 

... LL your Iyplng need •. CIII Cyndl, 
351.1018 . ... nlngl b ..... l0 
p,m, 6·21 

TYPING 
ana word processing 

In OM day. 
WORD GRAPHIC P"'"TNERS 

331·3113 

PAPERS typoid. F.II, Cheep, Ac· 
curate. Downtown location. Call 
Emlly, 354-2321. 5-17 

EXPERIENCED, 1111, ICClU'"", 
Term paper • • manulCrlpts. etc. IBM 
SeIecI,IC. 338-3108. II- f 1 

IBM: Term pep.r •• edHing; SUI 
Se" •• erl.1 School graduale, 337· 
5458. 6-10 

COLONI",L PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1017 Hollywood BI'd., 331-J100 
Typing, word proceaslng , len ... . 
'"UIT\II, bOOkkeeping. w~lI ... r 
~ou need , Allo , regula, and 
mJetocassette transcr iption . Equip
~I. IBM Dilplayw,iI .. . F.sI . ... 
'icient. reason.". $·15 

Phyl'a Typing 
15 years' IxperJenca 
lerm papers, thea.ea. 

IBM. 338-8996, 
5-1 3 

QUALIfY typing: MlAulCrlpl •. 
lheHt, pipers .. .; romanCli 
languagea, Germ.n, Belh, 1·1143-
5J.48. 5· 16 

CONNIE'S Iyplng .nd wOfd 
proceaslng. 75, a pag • . 351.3235. 9 
uno-noon. 5·1~ 

FREE PARKING. WOfd pr ... lllng. 
edlllng, typing, Speed II our 
.pecI.ltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARI ... LSERVICE. 351. 
8523, 5·6 

WORD 
PROC ••• IIIG 

COMPlETE "Old p,,,,, ... lng 
.. pebillty, Will do IOtuln ... cover 
letterl and term paper •. 
Professional and acCUrate. 
'I ,OOldoubl •• poced pag., Word 
P,ocOlllng Servfco' • • 16 ~lury 
Oil ... DubllQIHI. low. 52001 , 318-
557·8tMIO, 5-18 

fREE PARKING, Typing, telling , 
wo,d proc_lng. Speed I. our 
lpecl.11y1 PECHM ... N 
SECRET"'"IAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523, 8· 18 

CO .. PUT.R 

R ... DIO SH ... CK DMP· IOO p.lnler, III· 
lleusod. for .... , liS. 351-4802. 5·8 

USED com puler for a.'e, Call lor 
machln .. Iy.llablt and prk:lng. 
3si· 754i, 7·3 

QUME QUT1'" TERMINAL 
Ne. In box, '32 c;hlrecter ICreen. 
.lImln .... wrapJ>4td around output. 
S1200 Itllt: teOO. 361-3758 dtye, 
338·8232 ...,,1., 5-3 

II'" PC J", ond 10"""' •• sI. 
month. old, •• c.llen. condillon, 
IOnwart Includel Lorul 1·2.,'l , 36+ 
tl27a Ifternoono, •• k lor Barney. 5-3 

SLASH.Of N.n .. DSIOD Die-
k ..... , S13,OOlbO' (10). Olaf< ...... 
11 .00, OfaklogIC. 351.2474. II-f4 

'OI'IIIINT: Compuler termlnel .. 
$l0Imon.h; 300 IIIucf Modem. 
$7.SOlmonlll: lUll ... IOf com
munlc."~ wllh Weag Compu'" 
Cantel, 351· 3114. 5- f6 

'UlL Y Woeg compedblf 1)'01 ... :, 
T ...... I",mln •• HlY" 1200 
_m. dlg~1I prl_ & Dtcwrl .... 
..... "" condllon, 11000. 351 . 
1340, .. 3 

COM'UTIIII, perlpllerlll., lUll
pfln, W.· .. go. or .. n get Inythlng 
you need II SPICiII Low P,lo .. , 
ComPUI •• tIIict on contionmani 
bIIll, Ltl UI know whll you h ... , 
C.U351.7541.IOI,m,- lp,m, &-11 

DID YOU KNOW thll Oondult at th. 
UnI' .... Hy 01 Iowa hll been 
publllhing ed .... d_1 ..-. 
.. _ 1.781 for • froe CllaIog, till , 
353.57., &-12 

MEN'S 25" IO·saeed witn Ugh IS , 
140. 337·6115. 
mornings/evenings. 5-8 

ROSS Gran Tour, 21" frame, new 
alloy wheels , completely 
""".hauled. $150, Aller 6, 351· 
7731. 5-7 

FREE SPIRIT 26" men'. 10·.peed, 
good condition, must sell. 354· 
7977. 5-7 

ROLlERS '~ r indo; riding. 
Smooth, good condition. Jim 
Slfottmann, 337· 3157, 5.13 

23" men's Motobecant, Easy Aide 
handlebars and eKtras, $200 or of· 
ler. An .. 5,:00. 351·8496, 6·6 

EXCELLENT value-I~hlwelghl 23-
Inch 12 .. speed , alloy frame, nice 
components, $250 , Jim Strottman. 
337·3157. ' 5·7 

21" 'rime. SChWinn, Super LaTour, 
-v gOOd con dition, $200. 
nagot l.ble. 338-1677, 5-3 

MOTORCYCL. 

t.,1 IJlr8go, like new, 1800 miles, 
firing, cargo bags, $1800. 626~ 
8258, 5-16 

'7' SUZUKI OR·50 cycle ('01 a 
Moped), very low mileage. excellent 
condition, rear baskel, helme!. 
$100,354-0540, 5·8 

1.13 Honda V45 Inlerceplo. with 
helmet, lank bag, bike cover, SI700. 
Call.Il •• 6:00, 354-0501. 5·7 

1M2 Vamaha 125 Enduro, greal 
condllion. $750, Call Dan. 354· 
fI3II6, 5-14 

78 HOND ... CB550-4, under 20.000 
miles, gf8al shape bu1 hole In 
"lIplpe, S750lbe.1. Mike, 337· 
6738. 5·3 

'Y ORIGIN ... L OWNER. 1982 Virago 
750 V· Twin Lowrld .... 8500 .asy 
miles, beautifully customized, U· 
tremely well·melntalned, $1800, 
rld.s only. Randy, 895-e.t06. MI, 
Vernon, wHkdaYIi after 5 p,m, 5·13 

1171 Yamaha 650, boh and runs 
g,eel, '700, 338·5147 att., 4:30 
p,m, 5-6 

'.77 Vamaha 500 XT, musl sell. 
1850 or be" offer. 338·7276, 3311-
5184, evenings. 5·3 

I.ra Hond. CBK· 550, black • ••• 
ctllent eondilion, two helmets, musl 
Mil, Paul, 338-7760, 5-10 

1.11 GS400X Suzuki . ... .,1 ... 
lhap •• low mlIOage. mUll Ie • . 351 · 
4100. 5·9 

1m Kowa •• kl LTD1ooo. 5.600 
mileS. HIed.,. plu, man~ extras. 
1143-2809. 5011 

GREAT lII1apel11181 Honde 760. 
F."lng. B.ckr .... luggag. reck. 10" 
Ioddlebag., .onk bag, New llres. 
",uftl., •• chain, Iprock.1I1 $1,500, 
Evenlnga, Mlk. 351·0e52, 5·8' 

HONDA 160 F, 1.1,lng and trunk. 
new ... t and .xhault, best otter. 
354-t968. 5·8 

1111 Yomoll. 400 windshield. 
backr .. l, IUOgag •• oe:k . crul ... 
5,000 mile. , MOO, 858-3333. 656-
3858, 5·6 

AU.TO PARTI 

.... TT ... IU, new .nd roe:oo· 
dllloned. guaranleed. rrlt dell .. ry; 
jump .,art •. S fO,OO; 1"",," priced 
Itarte" .nd altern.torl. IATTERY 
KING, 351.1130. 5-18 

AUTO .IIIVIC. 

.. 1 DIICGUIIT MlIATOII' 
AID AlTD IIPAIII 

TOWIng and Starting 
S .... lce 

Low ,,!tt!. 
1.1 ......... 

VAil 
1171 OOdge van, 25,000 mil •• on 
new engine, aulornltlc , cru lle, 
co._e, II lOOlotf • . 354.'104. 5-
15 

RELIABLE USED CARS 
I 

Pf1IC.It.D TO S,EL~ 
1882 Olds Toronado 
1881 Olds Cutlass Brougham 
1880 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
188S Chevy Blazer 
1883 Buick Skyhawk 
1882 Pontiac Grand Prix 
1882 Buick Skyhawk 
1880 Pontia~ Sunbird 
1883 
1883 
1883 
1882 

Dodge Aires 
Mercury Lynx 
Dodge Charger 
Ford Half-Ton 

'10,595 
'7,195 
'5,995 

'14,495 
'7,395 
$7,295 
'5,595 
'3,495 
'6,695 
'5,295 
'7,595 
'7,895 

1882 Chrysler LeBaron '6,495 
1882 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible '9,595 
1882 Chrysler LeBaron '6,295 
1881 Toyota Celica ST '6,895 
1881 Toyota Corolla '5,195 
1878 Ford 314-Ton '4,495 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPICIAL 'INANCINO 

'OR GRADUAT •• 

NOWTHRU MAY 10, 

ISUZUS SOLD AT INVOICE 

argrave 
cEleli~y 

OLDSMOBILE-GMC TRUCKS·ISUZUS Inco 
1911 Keokuk,lowaClty Acr08SIromK-Mart ' 3S1-1424 

1171 VW Bug , new clutch, new tires, 
new brakes, Pioneer stereo. wood 
d .. h, depe.dlbl. , S150, 337· 
4174. 5· 7 

1M2 Fill ~·18, llIYOr wllh bllCk con· 
v.rtlbla hl.dIOP, 23,000 mllee, e.· 
cell.nl cond~""' , 351·3319 a"er 
5:30p,m. 5·17 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
,IHO Turbo Trans Am. low mlfNo., 
T·Top.all opllona, 338-18SO. 5-1. 

AIITIQU. 

COLLECTORS ''''RADIII! 
n.EA MIIRKET 
S~da1. MlY 5 
8 A.M,-4 P,M. 

F.I,ground. 
Whll Cheer, Iowa 
Admllllo .. Sl ,OO 

5·3 

1t14 Volvo ledan, blu •• 2·door. 
lunrool, Itlther Intertor, mull Bell, 
beel oMer, CIII 337·4412 or 351· 
211251., .... nlng. , 5-13 

VW '00, good body. g ... 1 onglne, 
40 MPG, S800, 337·3840, &-8 

1171 VW Squar ... aok. Rune wetl, 
GOOd MPCl. 351·3301'111,5. 5-7 

TOYOTA CoroMa. 1878. new IIrll, 
muffier, excenenl condition, gre.' 
mlletg • . 334· 7853. 6·3 

VAN. '73 FOfd Econolln. V-I, I I, 
condllloning. new automaHc 
transmisllon, new blttery, brakes 
.enowed. Recenlly r.pllced: redial 
Ur .. , ltar1er, hiller cor', wlter 
pump. loc.ory ,obullt .nglne, Z· 
barted, f.om To .... very IIHIe ru ... 
12475. 331·5177. 1- 10p.m, Of 
wltk.nd., 5-8 

1 .... C.maro Z28, b.ownlgold Irlm, 
10.700 mil .. , Ilk. ".w. all POMr op· 
11001. plul T· Topo, • 
112.000lnegofl.bl • . 351·5131,351. 
1084, Bob. s.e 

ANnQUI Reflnl.hlng Clinic. Frlt. 
SIMlllY, May 4th. Sponsor.., bV 
Th. Antlque M.II .nd Knock On 
Wood. S01 SoUlh Gllberl S.ree .. 
Chair ,egluing (11:00), Chair Caning 
(12,00). EIIIY Stripping (f :OO), Tung 
01 w , Varnish (2:110) , Speclil one 
dly blrg.ln pricII ~ anUqu". 
"'Iny new errlwl •. Open 1I) ... e, 
354-1122, 5-3 

!t1l Mazda. 70,000 mllll, PS, IUlo 
wl~dow , now b.He,y. look. good. 
S800/b,0. K.ap I'yl.g, 354·501,5-3 

1171 Ctellilc Eldorado conYtltllbll, 
An Amer1cen Cll .. tc below market 
•• Iu • . '2800 0' beal ofllr, 331-
837., 5-10 

OAK. pint and wainUI "'IOIIUIO, Col· 
_lIntiqljl" 410111 A .. nut. 
CoraMlfo, t\.e 

/ 
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OPPIC. 
.QUIP ... IIT 
POR .ALa 
11M Copier II. Xerox 66011 Copier, 
Older ISM Ty~lter. '!moll now 
Smlth·CeronI EIec1r~lc 
Typewriter. some aupplles, 338-
Il00. 5-13 

NUl) CAIII'I Sell lhoM unwanlod 
1-' In The Dolly _C_Iedo . 

U.ID 
CLOTHIIiG 
81401' the IUDGET 8140P, 2121 
Soulh RIYOri ld. Drl •• , f'" good 
Ulod

6
clothlng , email kllchen It.m •• 

etc. pen ••• ry day. 8:45-5:00. 
338-J.418. 6-17 

YARD/GARAG. 
.AL. 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
Saturday, May 4 only 

9 am to 4 pm 
1313 North Plum 

Tipton, Iowa 
1-886-3437 

MOVING 18le. 218 Mel'ose COUrt. 
Saturday, 8-3: furnllure, TV, 
.terea, 10·speed. kitchen Items. s..s 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

MUST SELL couch. e.sy ohal,. 
dln.n • • desk. 353-4215 o. 354· 
0604, 5·16 

FOA SALE: Used M8)'lag dryer. ex
cellenl condition. $125 338-1705. 
evenings. 5~8 

MUST SELL: Couch. $50: kllchen 
lIble, chairs. $45; end lable. $15; 
booksh".e • • S20. Will negotllte 
C.1I354.,j238. 0.anI00., 5-7 

ELECTRIC dry.,. pe,'ect coodlllon, 
S100. wlIl delhi., . 351 · 9277. 5·14 

MOVING. mUll Mil two polnlte 
nlghlslands, one chesl of drawers, 
one dresser. Anv reason8~e oH., 
accepled. Also, k l ng~slle waterbed, 
wood frame and headboard, $100 . 
Jell WInick, 338-67go, 5-1 

LARGE Webe. grill , S30; h.IVy 
gl ... · IOpped dining t.ble, $100, 
337· 6514 . .... enlng. , 5·3 

LEAVING TOWN, must .. ,I qu"n 
w8terbed , kitchen POlS, dllhes, 
table. lamps , dressers, "acuum . 
354.7977. 5-14 

QUEEN·SIZE "'Ierbed wllh 
bookshelf headboard. velour 
slderalls, free storage over summer, 
$225, 334·5761 , 5·13 

II CUBIC FOOT l,eez8I , $350 or 
beSl oliM. 337·3940, 5·6 

BOOKCASE. $.4.95: 4-<1,ow", 
Chest, $39.95; "-drawer desk . 
139,95; lable, $24 .95; sof., 1169,95; 
rockers, chairs, eto. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North DOdge, 
Open 11 "m,-5:15 p,m. evary 
day. 8·27 

WATEABEO, waveless queen with 
book,ase headboard and pedestal, 
boo. 0"01, 351 ·0627. 5-9 

~EFRIGERATOR/FREE2ER •• 1. 
mOnlhs 01 use. S 1 00 n.w. 550 or 
beal oHar, 351·8226. 5-6 

MOORSO casllron $love. Amena 
r.lllOa"o'C'. klrOHOI heatlrs. belt 

5·7 

con· 

5· 7 

GLASS·DOOR bookc •••. 5110, 40" 
,III .2", Cln be delivered. Haunted 
Book.hop, 337·2&118. 5·17 

fOR S ... LE: Ooubl. bod compl.le, 
6-drawer dresser with mirror, color 
TV •• acuum, 337·8701 , 5-3 

COMMUNITY AUCtiON avary 
Wednesday evenIng sells your un· 
w.nled lI.ml, 351·8888, 6·20 

MISC. 
'OR SALI 
BICVCLE, wpmen's. like npwv. hide
a·bed ,ouch, $25; 10a~lf'r "ven, 
chess backgammon sel 354· 
8790. 5·6 

AIR condilioner , 35mm came,a, 
deck limp. futon, more. 351·8501 
mornings and lale evenings. 5.7 

CHEAP prIces on desk, dresser, 
craie, bicycle with lock , 351·8398. 5· 
14 

EUREKA 2·man lenl, S70: eleclrlc 
Oll .... ttl typewriter, bOJil of carlrldges, 
$100: 12.8 copp ... ca,pet, 565: typ. 
Ing chair , 525, All .,cOllenl shIpe, 
337--6514, evenings, 5~3 

RELAX. don'l do III Cell TELESERVE 
10S.U/buy Ihalltem. 35f-4269. 6·19 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SIILE 

Large selection 01 Iramed prints, 
photographs, posters. supplies.. IIx· 
tures , equipment. All Items 
negotiable, Siglin Gallery and Fram
Ing, 116 e.s, College, second 1100<. 
351 ·3330 (.ppolnlmenl 
preferred). 5·17 

USeD vacuum cleaners, reasonably 
P'lced , lRANDY'S VACUUM, 351· 
1453, 7·1 , 
BEAUTIFUL ""m",..r wedding 
draa, newer worn. S150, sl le 8. 
Poggi. 354·1276. 5·S 

FOR S ... LE: Whlto brldol gown, mUll 
.. II, beal 011.,1351·51187, 5·9 

WAIIT.D TO 
BUY 
BUYING cI ... ,logs and olhe, gold 
and .11ver, STEPH'S ST ... MPS & 
COINS. 107 South DubuQu., 354· 
18sa, 6·20 

CHILD CAR. 

CHILD CARE op.ning (or two 
children In a registered day car. 
home, aoes 11,4,-5, RiversIde area. 
1148·2380. 5·8 

QUALITY care on campul: 
Friendship Daycare of Siudani 
Senat. Comml.llon hal op.nlng. 
for 21A-6 year olda for summer and 
fall. 8aLlnced program with group 
11m .. Ind Ir .. play, A speclll place 
\0 grow year~round. Call N.ncy for 
,"form.tion, 353-6033, 5-17 

4-(;. CHllDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Dlyelro, prllChOOI Inf",· 
mltlDn and re'errll . Home Ind cen· 
'''' opening. IIl1ed. M- f , dlytlme. 
338-7664, 8·20 

PITS 

_NNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTElI 

Troplc.llllh. pell and pel.uppllel. 
pit g,oomlng 1500 1.1 A.enul 
Soufh ,338-I801. 5·8 

IIiSTRUCTIOIi 
TUTORING 

CHILOI'IEN'S Gtfden MooltllOri , 
1\l1li 2-8. A,', dine., m.lh .nd 
I.ngulge, T.klng ragl.tr.tion 10, fl' 
..d IUmmer. 331·9655. home; 337· 
7784, 11-13 

1----------------, PHOTOGRAPHY III.TRUCTIOIiI 
TUTORIIiG 

WIlLO_IND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

22t SOUTH JOHNSON 

ICDDAK Ellagrephlc 3A .11d. pro
jlC'or with 1SOmm ,oom lens. 
remole Ind c ..... L.HI than one 
Y." old. g •• al ,~.pt. 5260. Call 
Scott, 3544453. 5-7 E .. lblll""" In 1872. WllfoWWInd 

contlnu .. to ott", • rich curriculum 
foculing on the art •• nd acienCiI 
tor grid .. 1<-8. At our new 'OCI· 
lion, w. Ir. hlndlclPP'd KceU· 
bll , Enroll ... nt now In pr ..... for 
f •• 11185. 33I-IOtI1. 11-21 

. CAMillA 

MATH, Physic. luloring, all level .. 
Exparlenced, R .. ..,,"'1e '1111. 
Phil. 354-0021. 5-10 

C ... NON TX body with COlI, beat of. 
I ••• 353-4218 Of 354-0804. 5-18 

ART DI. 

GOING our OF BUSINESS 
Sigrin GaUery & Framing 

116 East College, 2nd Floor 
351·3330 

Framed prints and posters, 
supplies. fixtures and equipment 

Closing dale it May 30, 1985. All Hems are negotIlIble. E\IeI)othIng 
must go. Appointmenl preferred. Cash or certlfted check or per. 
sonal cheel< with p<ior appfOYll. 

GUITAR In.,ruc1lon. oe:ou .. 1e .1yle .. 
Unlveflity trained, 20 years' ex· 
perlene. 351·3900. 5-1 

WHO DO •• IT 

EXPERT _ng. lIIIerll""'a with Of 
",,{thout patterns. AeeJOnable 
prlc ... 6211-6647. 7~ 

EXPERIENCED •• amll,e .. : 
CUllom sewing. alteration., 
mending, Phon, 338-.8838. 1·5 

DON NICKERSON, AaOfney at LIW, 
PraCtictng prl_11y In 

Immlgr.tlon & Customa 
(515) 274-3581 . 

phK0s-+r 
DO») frCU)co 

'''-,In, 
SpecIaUdllC i. 

publication, promotional and 
wedding photography 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
seU" and aervi, •• TV, VCR, IttrlO, 
aula sound and commerclll sound 
18le. Ind servlc., 400 H~hland 
Courl, 338·7547. 7-2 

EXPERIENCED Dala Enlry 
8vallal*!, your meehine Or mine 

CIII 35'·5166 
5-7 

WEDDING and portrait speclaliiti. 
SUI.n DIfI<. Phologrlphy. 354-8311 
attar 5 pm. 6·25 

FUTONS mid. locally . Single. dou. 
~e, queen, choice of labrle., Call 
338·0326, 6·19 

... RCHITECTURAL dOllgn, carpen· 
try, elect,lcal, plumbing, plfntlng 
end masonry , 337·6070 (MObil.). 6-
19 

MDTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artist', porlrllts. children/.dults: 
Cnarcoal, $20; plstel. $40; oil , $120 
andup, 351.4420 6-.1 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's Ind 
women's allerltlons. 128 'h East 
We.hl.glon Slr ... 1. Dial 35 1·1 m . 5· 
9 

PLASTIOS FABRICATION 

~~6Ws."~lIlol\'Y&Wa~ 
Court, 351.8399, 5-6 

CARPENTRY •• Iec,,'cal. plumbing, 
no job 100 .mall, CIII dav or n~hl, 
337·60300,338-8472 5· 6 

H.ALTH 
& 'ITN •• S 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnlh year experienced Instruction, 
starting now, Call Barbara WalCh . 
683-2519, 6·27 

SPORTIIiG 
IQUIPM.IIT 
GYM, Includes bench, pulle.,. , fOOl 
••• ,cls.r. weights. S150, NICk. 338-
6748, eve~lng.. 5-8 

K2 SNOWBIRD downhill skis, 
Tyro"a bindings, Reichle boOtl, al18 
N. poleS, S176, 354-61e.t, 5·3 

ROWING MACHIN£, naw. hall p,l .. 
lor $85. 354·8036. e.ening.. 5-4 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTUR. 
INTERNATIO NAL Sludenl Id.nllty 
Card, your proof 01 Itudenl statuI 
anywhere you traYei around the 
world. antille. Unhllfllty 0' Iowa 
sludentl 10 countl .. 1 discounts and 
trav~ bargains and provides you 
with accident and s~kness Inw 
.uran,. AVIII.ble It the Overs8u 
Opportunl1l .. Library, 200 J.No,_ 
Building. 5·3 

FOR EUROPEAN charter fl ights .nd 
Eurallpasses, call or see Travet Serw 

\llces, Coralville. 3~ .. 242.. 5·16 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 
COME 10 Dane's Drlve·ln Dairy 
where lhey serve Dane', delicious 
Soft Serve, Dannon soft frozen 
yogurt. sandwiches, nachos and 
cheese, and all other daIry 
prOdUCts, Hours: 11 :00 a,m.- 10 
p.m" onl mile SW on Highway 1, 
turn right on Sunl.t. 7·2 

EAT RIGHT •• MAID RITE, 1700 Isf 
Avenue. Iowa City, 337·5908, 5.8 

.IIT.RTAIN...IIT 
MUSIC and ent.nalnmenl-a11 oc· 
cllion • • Plrties (0'"_1 Ire our 
opeclollYI. wedding" Coil 515· 27G-
8888, cas Sound of I""., Inc , 5-3 

DEJII VU tNCORPORATED 
EMOtlc lotlon8 and oils , adult 
novelties, sensuous li nger ie 
tastefully presented In your home . 
354·0372, 5-6 

Disc Jockey 
WHALIN' O ... LE 

Stilt of Arl Sound 
AI Stone Age PrJces 
338·9937. evening. 

BOOK. 

5·7 

~CYCLOPEDIAS , 1960 Srllannlca, 
$375, 1875 Wo,ld Book, 1100. 1185 
World BoOk. MO. Chlldcraft. $50. 
1910 Brilonnlce, $160. HIIUNTED 
'OOKSHOP. 337·21106, II fomlly 
Ihpp. 5·17 

ART .TUDIO 

STUDIOS, "0, sgo, '150, '175, 
ulllill .. Included, The Vine Buildlno. 
Clntury 21 . Eyman· Haln. 351·2121 
or 337.go17. ..17 

RIIiT TO OWII 

TV. VCR. sl •• oo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd COU,1 3311-
7547. 7. 1 

tEISUAE TIME: Renllo own TV •• 
Iteftal, mlcrowlves, Ippliances, 
tulOlluro. 337·9900. 6-12 

.AT.LLIT. 
RICIIV.R 
COMPLETE •• 1.111 ... oc" .. r 
.¥SIOm. allow, low prICn. 

Horkhelmer Enttrpri,". Inc, 
Drive I II1l1e-S~ VE a loll 

Hlghw.y 150 Sou.h 
Hu"lon. IA 50641 

1·800·832·5965 
&-13 

R.CORD. 

RECORD COLLECTOR PlY' cash 
lOr hlQh quality used foe,," anc! \Ul. 
lPI, both Older end current 
r.lea58l. HUge quan\1\\es we\come , 
SlOP by our store at 1 \3 E.1!t.\ 
Prentiss or call 337·5029. 5· n 

PIANO MU.'C 
CLASSICAL ICO."", Plano. SirIng . 
flule, organ. ttAUH1ED 
BOOKSHOP. 337·2996. 
TueSday-Selurdoy !>-17 

.T.RIO 

PEAVEY M·2600 power amp. 
130/sld. , like new. $175. 351· 
0035. 8-20 

SONY CDP.102 co,",pac. el loc 
player, brlnd newl Two AA92 
speakers, ,1111 under factory 
warranty. S.naur G-5700 receiv".. 
75 WIC. $330/offe, Sianion 678SE 
cartridge, brand newl PiCkering 
~SV3000 clrtrldge , S30/offer Mall, 
351·1714, 5·7 

KOSS Pro/4X headphones, e~· 
cellent condition, 51:r monlhs old. 
$70. 353- 1120. 5-3 

PIONEER R.vetberator·Amplmer, 
irlSt echo and ambience e"ee.". 

, ~1aQ, a!·1178 I 5·, 
TENNA AM/FM stereo rltCeiver. 60 
Welte per Channel, 5-band 
equalizer. $l50lbeSl OHer. 3311-7260 
liter 5:00 p.m. 5·14 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

QUITAR MANIA 

at West Music 
Mar 1,.,3,4 

Pour days of events, 
specials, giveaways. 

and SAVINGS I 
All acoustic and electric 

!(uilars in slock
Marked Down! 

Amps, mics and 
acces ories-

Ma rked Down ! 
And we will be featuring 

the new line of 
Yamaha guitars, 

QUITAR MANIA 
Weelnelllay, thunclay, 

'rldey •• aturday 

TWO Peavey T·300 PA columns, 
two 10", two 12" l peakers, three 
tweeterS In eaCh. excellent cond l~ 

lion. '27510' pair. MitCh , 354-
2788, 5-16 

FOR SALE P/fl"(\ (11" .11 ) ,· .. (fOlI,,·'1 

condlh"", $750 335·7705 
evenings ~· 8 

TENOR sax, $300: wood clarinet, 
$50 o. offar. 337·6514. e.lAlngs, 5· 3 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL' 

The Informalion Desk al lhe Iowa 
Cit'; PubliC Llbrarv would be happy 
to give you en address 0 181356-
5200, 

ROO .... AT. 
WAIIT.D 

FEMAlE lor summer, own large 
foom, free ".Itfwale" laundry, 
PI' king. AC , 702 East Washington 
No,9, ,ent n.go"able. CIII Diane. 
337·l1li27. 5-9 

FEMALE, ~rg. Iwa bedroom two 
block I from campus, only 
SI00/monlh , Sheila. 338-2170, 5-9 

FEMALE Christian roommate, own 
room, S150. "',nlohed. 1.III.ble 
M.y, 33I·13t8, 5· 16 

MALE, shar. large one bedroom, 
dishwasher, "ery etase, fer'll 
n",Oltable. 338-31183, 5-4 

LooKtNG for one-two lemales to 
shere two bedroom apartment 
w/Sime In tOWI City alertlng "ugust 
7, one Vear tlase, walking dlslance, 
nonsmoker, appro.lmalely 
$ISO-l1e5lmonth InCluding 
uflN.Ie •• phone. 355-3114 or 3It-
9564lcolleCl~ 5·18 

MALE, own room in lour bedroom 
Ipanmen1, Cloll 10 campus, 
'HOlmonlh.lall , 363·2 18f , 5-8 

FOUR bedroom aplrtmanl, own 
.oom. mlC,owa.l. WID. AC , dl.h
wlShef , Clmbu., cable, ,,2:1 rent 
piUl I~ utlllll .. , C.II_2, k.ep 
.,ylng, 5-18 

CHRISTIAN lema Ie .. two needed. 
'130 each, nlcl, N.ncy, Cindy, 354-
40:13, 5-,. 

I'IMAI.E needed 10 ,h, .. Wee 
btcIroom aport",..". grHI Io<allon 
lor sorority hOUlel , available 
AugUilt 353-0012. 911.1. Palty, 5-
18 
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lOOliliATI 
WANTID 

fEMALI roomm.lo ... nled, own 
. mlll room •• hl,. kllch.n.nd bllh. 
1100 plul ulIlIlI ••• umm ..... 115 
phil ullllll •• 1.11. elo .. ln. on buliin • . 
0_11331· 71137. &-17 

fURIlISHED •• wn room. two 
bedroom. lummer subltl ..... C. 11.1 
block •. C"POrl. 11215. M.y IrH. 
337·551! .... nlng.. &-13 

CLDU 10 compul. lurnllhld 
room •. cooI<lng. Cllpel. o"·.lr .. 1 
plrklng, no petl. lumm,,1111I op· 
lion. 33 .. 3110. 5.15 

fEM .. LE. nonamokll' . ah". Ilrg • • 
l unn,;, apartment, garden, CIII 
OUy. 1152.50 plu. ,~ ullll1l ... 354· 
5153. 5.10 

FlMALI. own room, clo .. 10 
ho.pll.l. AC. 12OO/monih plu. olec· 
Irlclly Ina IIllphOn • • 1 •• II.bl, 
Augu" III. 354·4580. 5·8 

NONSMOKING gred or prol,salonll 
10 share houle, own room, wasner. 
dryer, AC. parking. bUI. cat 
welcome. $210 per month Includ •• 
ulllll le'. 337·6312. 5·15 

FEMAI.E roommate wanted, own 
• oom In hou ... 336·4774; evenlngl. 
354.4619. 5·15 

FlMALE. prerer gradus101 
profeulon.l, fl¥e minute w.lk from 
ho'plta'l, M~rOM Court , huge 
dupIIX. II.apI8O •• ""."'eeI p.rklng. 
lIor.go. WID. 1 •• lIlble 5/25, '145. 
351-1414. 5·8 

SWIMMING pool, whirlpool. "un,. 
1wo bedroom. Of three bedroom 
apSrlmenl. lurnllhed Including TV 
and slello, AO, 20-25 mir'lule Wine 
1o campuI, lall option, S125/month. 
354-8557. 5-15 

TWO roommates, nonsmoke,a, to 
shere I.rge. ",elsant, partially lur .. 
nlshed hous., on Church Slreel. 
close to ClmpUI and busllne, SUlp· 
pllanca •. laundry 1101I1I1es. C.DIe, 
allollable June 1. summarltall op. 
1100. 331·5014 aft" 5 p.m 5-17 

1100 
We have tenants looking 

for roommates in 
gor~eous chalet·style 

building. Just 2 blocks 
from campus! Balconies. 

central air. sundecks. 
et(', Summer with fall 

option possible. 

311·4310 
33 •• 1411 &.en._ .... 

SUMMER sub"I, own bedroom for 
one or two people In new apartment, 
"C. WID. OW. par1o.lng. MlY and 
"ugu.lfr .. , 354-a803. 5· 14 

GAEAT hou.a. need lema Ie n""· 
Imoleer to share May- AugulI , 
spaclou • . qulel. ullllll .. Includad. 
S225/monlh negollable. 351. 
6501 . 5. 1. 

FEMAL.E to Share one bedroom 
apart men, lour blocks from campul 
on Washington Sireet. MaV rent 
Iroe. $162.50 pluS hili utili lieS. park· 
,ng. laundry. Call 354-4782 
Inylime. 5-7 

AALSTON CREEK Apanmenll. "'0 
bedroom, rent n~otilble, H/W 
po.d. 351·0272. 5-14 

SUMMER sublet. famala non· 
smoker wanted to .hare nice two 
bedroom aplrtment, heaVwat.
paid. "C. laundry. pmlng. 
1 125/monlh. 354-8151 . ... nlngs. 5-
14 

MALE lor summer, SlOO/monlh . 
utilltie. paid , good location Jeff. 
354-8751 5-14 

R"LSTON CREEK. summer sub. 
1e11l_1I oPlion. "'0 01 Ihr .. 
bedrooml. AC, gr .. 1 loc.llon, C.II 
354-638lI. 5-14 

MALE, l pacioUS. own room , two 
bedroom. cto .... lurnllhed. AC. 
laundry. very reasonable. 3S4~ 
081 1. 8-11 

PROFESSIONAL, Ihare larg' 
house, east side, parit. busfine., 
pets, varage. ,,,traSt .vallab~ 
Mey/June. 9o.m.- 2 p.m .. 351. 
7902. 5-14 

MAL.E roommate wanted, 
se5/monlh, summer luDIet/lall op· 
Uon. corner 01 College and Gower .. 
nor. 336·2078 5-14 

WATEA8EO, nrep48ce, own 
bedroom. own bath, three bedroom 
house. AC. S135/monlh. 351· 
4161 5· 14 

MALE, shlr. larg., quiet, private 
furnished ttl'" bedroom home, 
pool. AC. lIundry. deck, SI35. \\ 
ulohlies. d.posl l354-8894. 5-7 

SUMMER SUDIeI. own room, Ihr .. 
bedroom apart mint, South 
John.on. 336-7111 .Cheop 5-14 

ONE- TWO fema~ • . own room, 
pool. palio. buslln • . negollable. 33&-
2731 . 5-14 

SUMMER ",ble1i1ll1 opllon. shar. 
two bedroom .~rtment with 
IIm. I • . cl ... 10 UnlY"IIlY HOIPhll. 
renl negoUabl8. \\ el8ClIlClly. 338-
' 101 5-14 

SUMMER/FALL opllon. own room. 
WID. S14O, 115 ulllHles. deck . 354-
S3a5. 8-11 

10WA·llLINOIS MAIlOR. '.11. two 
feme., shire room, bath, 
$180/monlh. ColI ... nlngl. 338-
7233 5-13 

M/f 10 ". •• own Dedroom In lMee 
bedroom house, qutet 
neighbothood. carpon, lanced back 
~ar d & laundry, n .. r campu • . Call 
0"'" 4.00 p.m .. 354· 1712. 8-10 

MELAOSE lI,KE. 4OlOlou., lur· 
nl.hed. AC/DW. nonsmOking malo. 
l ummer. nego~able, 331-804. 5-13 

'100/MONTH. "'mole 10 Ihor. 
room In thr" bedroom lurntlhed 
.pttlmenl. clO .. IO hOSpllll . 338-
7240 5·' 

TWO Dr three roommalu needed In 
blg . lurnlahed I"' .. bedroom .pen. 
men~ M.ylAuguSl renl plld . June/. 
JUly negOliabie. 331·7388, 
I n)'llm.. 5-3 

SUMMER subloillall option. 
lamel ... two roomlllhr .. bedroom 
.parlmenl. r.nt Sl43/monlh. M.y 
paid. pooI.nd AC. 331-3127. 5-3 

TWO lemel .. _ded 10 sh".lorgo 
bldrOClm In • th,M bedroom IPIrt· 
/MM, poI~lIly lurnll/lad •• ery clo.n 
and CIO .. to campu', rant 
negol .. bIe. 35HU4. &-3 

MALI roomm". n_ lor 1.1i. 
Ptnloer,ot Ap.r1tM11l •• H/W paid. 
lurnllhld 331-3881. &-3 

lEAUTIFUL CII" Aperlm.nll. own 
100g, room. two bllh •• b.lcony I ... 
Ing CIIy Plrk. 1.IIIIDIe AugUM. 331· 
3101 . 5-10 

'EM .... LE 10 III .... I~r" bedrOOm on 
Von Buron . .. rgo rooml. AC. 0/1. 
• 'r'" pmlng. al15/monlh whh 1111 

pilon. 336-2319. &-3 

flMM.I • • urn_ lubtllnll.1I 01>
lion . own lu,n1111oe1 bed,oom In two 
bodroom .par!tMI1l • ••• ,_ MlY 
" C.U31-751 . . ... IOp.",. 5.10 

WOMAN roommel, went.d. SIII1 
pi ... i~ u1l1111o .. Ch •• P. pet •. quiet, 
3""_lng. E""'ng •• 33t-702O. 6-

'IMM." own room. quieti_lion. 
a"5. H/W p .. a. '" UIMI11M •• ""ltbit 
AUgllMISI, 361·It2l. 5-10 

IUMMIlI au_. _ .. , non
lmote.,! ",a,. twO bedroom wntt 
groeluole lom.le. IIr. __ HIoIPIt.I. 
1u,"loIIed. f200. neg_. a'l. 
3711_ f ,OOp.m. 5.10 

lOOliliATI 
WANTID 
NONSMOKING m.le. oumm ... IUb
leI, nice "'0 btdroom. HIW PIld. 
AC. two Dlock. from CUlll •• ronl 
negotl.blo. 354-8013. 5-18 

WANTED; Thr .. l,m.l. room· 
mol ... Augu.t 111. 1155 plu. 
uIllHI ... 331-8781111.7:00 p.m. 5·' 

LUXUIIY two bedroom. very 
r .... n.b ... ronl. good loc.llon ••• ry 
larg • . 354·2815. &-18 

G~ADIP~O,.IIIDNAL. 
nonlmOklng. qul'~ two bedroom 
.pallmlnl. clo .. 10 clmpu •. 
Dwlgnl. 337.23113 .... nlng.. 5-. 

fIMALI. own room In two bodroom 
lurnl.hoel .p.rtmenl, cIo". AC. 
H/W p.id. perking •• umm ... 1I1I1 op. 
lion. Ca. Cindy .1 337·M30. a.1 

~nd "TIlt OM" In Thl o.try~" C .... _ •. 

LOW ronll ThrH blockl Irom 
c.mpu •. onl-Ihree lomll ... own 
roorn In thr" bedroom apartment, 
pOlII .. ly lurnlahed. AC. D/W. 
b.lcony, I.undry In building. w.,or 
paid ..... I.DIo mld·May, 337· 
3173. 5-. 

TWO POOpl • • ah.,. ,oom. $130 • 
M.y r.nllr ... C'II,"'r 6:00, 338· 
5063. 5·8 

TWO bedroom •. SOUlh JohnlOn . 
HIW p.ld. AC. Iurnllu,. ... II.bIe, 
ronl negoll.blo. 354-8101. 5-. 

FlMM.E. 1.11 wllh .umm ... opllon. 
h •• IIAC/w."r plid. pool, dl.h· 
wesher. Ihlra bid room. $127 plu. 
• ~ ullHllea. 351.5506. 5-8 

fEMAlE. .h." hou ... own room. 
WID. parking. gorden. cll OK. 1130 
Includll ullllll ... 331.2158. 5-8 

ROOMMA TI! w.nled 10 Ih." two 
beQ/oom lpenment until .nd 01 
August. clo .. IO c.mpu •• HIW paid . 
l54-5831. S_ •• Iter 5;30 p.m.H 

FEMALE .uDleI one bedroom In 
I.rg.lhree bedroom, H/W plld. AC. 
DW. Ilundry, perking. bu.lln • . Ronl 
negotllblo. 354·~ 131. 5·7 

FEMALE. non·amok" 10 .h.e 
well,lda condo. Alllpplllnc ... car~ 
paled. on buliine. Very nlC • . R.nl 
negoll.bI • . 351·4175. &-7 

FEMALE. own room. lurnl.hed. 
microwave, Clbte, wlterbed, clo ... 
$1451ncludll u1lMlle .. 337·9038. 10 
.mlo 10pm. 5·7 

FEMALE, non·.mOk ... 10 shor. two 
bedroom. Summerll.1I option. 
IIolllOn Cr .. k. AC. HIW paid. 
microwave, dlsh .. h.,. un· 
dorground parking. 336-_. 5-7 

SUMMEII Sublet. Ont porion lor 
two bedroom .".r1ment. S145. holl 
uUIKI ... Gr .. 1 CorlM11e Ioc.uon. 
351· 2883. 5-8 

CLIFFS. own bed.oom. b.lhroom. 
Ind 01 M.y Ir ... SllO/monlh, 331-
7158. "18 

FOUR bedroom house, two room. 
lor two or mo'e people aVIII ... lor 
summer with option to rent whole 
hOu .. ln ,.11. lour blocklfrom Pr .. ~ 
d.n1.Call337. _ . 5-t3 

SOUTH JOHNSON. two bedrooms 
Ivallable. summ.r lubitJtlflll op-
lion. 336-1867. ..14 

"50.00 entire .ummer rant, femlle , 
own room in 1hrH bedroom apart· 
m.nl by H.nch .... B.rg.lnI33&-
30Vi. 5-a 

OWN room. three bedroom apart· 
menl, HIW p.ld. $200. 351 .. 130, 
351-4181. 5-17 

TWO lamaloa, "'0 bedroom apell· 
menl. ,122lmonth. H/W p.ld. AC. 
'ummer luDlelflall option. 337. 
5716. Mlur .. n. '·16 

NONSMOKING. own room In large 
house, ClOM In, off-Itreet parking, 
g,rden, rent negotl.b'e. PleiN call. 
354-1878. 5-15 

CHEAP. summ" only. cl"', 
one-two tema ...... harl large 
room. lurnl.hod. HIW paid. AC. 
di.h.ather. I.undry. plrklng. C .. I 
Chris S .. 354-8055, 5-15 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. two lor oum
met' , one tor 'In, cion, reuonab .. 
ren1.354-1441 5-15 

SHARE house. nonlmoklf. ""let. 
WID. bUIKno,'2OO Includ.s 0111111 ... 
335-4011. 5-15 

OWN room. II2I.7aImonlh. 
Wellgal. TownhOU .... AII.r 5:00, 
35103870. Fornolo. 5-14 

FEMALE, .hor. lu,",1had two 
badroom dupi •• In COI'II.RIe. one 
mile 10 campulihOapll.l, O.lflOOk· 
Ing park. own room. S150. 351. 
3920. 5-6 

SUMME~ lublet .,11111 option . AC. 
furnllhed two bedroom lownhoo .. 
w/dl.h .... her, cabl • . On bulilne , 
S130/month • • ~ o1l1~l ... CIII .fter 
6:00 p,m. Prefer grid student. non· 
ImOller. 354·0154. 5·3 

SUMMER/FALI. OPIlon. May fr ... 
rent negOilable. no utlHllfl. 
__ lhrH openlngl. 354-48 ... 5-8 

Th. K~UI N_ and Sport. Deport· 
mont. I,. commltttd 10 MNlng Ihi 
Unlv ... 11y 01 low. community. 89.7 
FM. 

ROOII 'OR 
RIMT 

"LL ... ,IaDle rooml. 1100-1130. 
'umm"l1all opllon. 354-1748, 
.. enlngo p .. IlIIed. 7· ' 

FUIINISHIO room. h.~ beth. cook. 
Ing. prJ •• " hom • • idOIl lor couplt, 
351·0330. 5-8 

fEMALE, kilchon. bllh. WID. 1175 
udllll .. lncl_a . ... Ilebl, August 1. 
40tI Soulh GoYarnor. 337.5817. &-17 

IMMEDIATELY •• lIloble. 'l88.nd 
uP. IhOled kllchen .nd b.th. clo .. 
In. C.II354-2I04. 8-18 

ONE block from Curr"'. lurnllhad 
room. own kllch.n . HIW paid. '175. 
qulellom.lt. gredlprole8llonll, 212 
foil Fllrchlld. &-17 

SUMME" hou"IIQ. Phi Rho Slom •. 
117 Ferson. SIIIQI .. $ lI51mon111, 
doubl .. • 100/mOnt~ . Ilundry .nd 
kltch,n lacilitle, Included CaH 
MIry. 337·3157. 5·17 

CONIERVATIVE. m.lure woman 10 
,hare quiet. COOl, lpaclous home. 
prlvlt. room. Iummer, PotlltMe felt 
oOllon, CIO ...... I, WID. 331· 
~. 5-. 

IUMMEII. 1111 OpeningS. 
ecurnemcal community, CIOIi to 
downlown 336-1Iee. 33I-7aet &
IS 

CLOtE Ill. clOin. quiet, Chicago_ 
Ity" "udlO room! c"rpeled, prtlll'e 
Wllh COOking .nd bl1h. Wit.". 
dryer. 1160 354· 1200, 337·aoeo, 5-
11 

lI,_ room. very ctOlfIO campu .. 
Mey/AuguSllr .. , HIW paid. 3114-
42.2. &-15 

fUIINIIHED • • h.rad MllCh,n .nd 
bllh. non.mo'"" only pie .... 
Monlh 10 monl~ IH" .1 121 
Bowery. C.II McKeen ~1y. 351· 
3M. Mond.y-F,ld.y. 7·3 

..... UTtPUL ."IC room _ ..... 
wln-.1F1d w .... · 1n ctONl. cioIIlo 
cern""l. quiet .nd ¥trY prJ_. 
.um_ sublotlfl. 0fIII0n. 11180 
carpet. JIll ..... 17. 6-14 

lueLIT only. ""nlthtd bedroom. 
fr .. cabla Co1o< TV. -. ,.." 
negotiable. 3S4-I2t4. 5-1 

QUIlT melo. priYIl. room on 

butllnt. SIO. he" ""'_ IaI-
0185. 5.1' 

IMMIDtAT •• Ub_ng • ...",.. 
merri.M, own room. ~, tlunctry, 
I 1Wnegofloblo. JIton. ~J 
13tot447, to. 

.110011 .011 
'1i1NT 

LAME prl."a room. Dllh . 
Cor.IYlllt, no It ... roqulred. 11.0. 
351.1080. &-10 

MALE/fiMALI. summ .... nd 1.11, 
clo .. ln. AC. kllchen 1801l1l1to. 337· 
2573. ~_11 

NO LEAla. Arlnl/HOIpll1i loc.
lion. Ih .. e kllchln Ind b.lh. 
'1751monlh. 354-2233. 5-11 

lI,lIOl room lOr .umm .... aaoo. 
udlill .. paid. 1111 oPtion. prlY.la 
klIChon. 354·114 7. 5-8 

lUMMI .. sub_1I1I1 oPtion. 
largo room •• h ... Dllhroom wllh 
onl girl. kl1oh.n .nd I.undry 
feclll1l ... fem.lo. 1200. III ullHtIto 
p.id. John'l Groc.ry In Ih' corner. 
427 Eoll Mlrk". No. 1.381·8228. &-
8 

Mill only. $105 Incrud .. ullllllO •. 
.hor. kl1c~.n .nd D.th. 844·2578, 
t.enlng.. 5-17 

LAAGE ••• rpet.d bedroom In 
quaut~ hom., ten minute w81k 10 
c.mpu •• o"-Slreel parklng. '200. III 
0111111 .. paid •••• II.blt M.y thru July 
31. Min. 311·1714. I .... m .. _ 
.nd l'ltreturn your cIIi. 5-1a 

,115-'1", utlll1l .. Included. own 
Dllh. reirlgor.lor, Ih ... kllchen. 
cia ... w.yne. 351.,'1355. 354·17111: 
Dennl •• 628·5118. '·17 

IEIT pICk lor .ummerl Two block. 
from Bllkln Robblno, lurnl.hed. 
AC. HIW p.id. Cell nowI354· 
lase, &-15 

.. 00 .. 'or aummer, temale, fur
nllllad . cooking. ulllllltllurnithtd. 
bu.llne. 336·6877. 5-17 

AooMS. 1121 plu. ullll1le1; b_· 
mont ofIlcl.ncy. 1160 plu. ulllilitl. 
351-0120. 354-0254. 5-17 

CLO •• IN- .. .." mlnu" w.1I< 10 
union. downlown. OWn bedroom In 
two bedroom .pertrnenl. Furnlthtd. 
AC. H/W paid . • 125/month 
negol1eble. 337·822 .. 11 ... 4pm, &-I 

IIOOM. on South Lu ....... I .. bIe 
Immedl.lIIy. lor .ummer. OOOi<lng 
prlvlloQla, 11()()'SI50/monlh plu, 
portion 01 utllHItl. 351-2630. 351. 
2247. $·11 

GRADUATE ITUDENT. 'urnllhad 
room. Ihor. kllchen. b.lh. utilKle1 
p.ld. 351·5171.354-se86. 5-17 

NEOOTIABLI IUMMEII AATEI 
CLEAN. SUNNY. QUIET. eLDH·IN. 

381·0It0. -'21135 
5-17 

IICENIC. WOOdad. 1130 plus ,~ 
utllll"'. I.undry. parking. dllh. 
w.I"".ololl. M.y 1. 351·8131.fttr 
5. Madonlll. 5·3 

LIVING spacoln uChOng.'or mlln· 
len ...... 337 .. 030. 337·3703. 5-17 

FEMALIS. Ihr .. noom ••• lIlabie 
no*lI.lI. III ... cl .... nlca hou ... 
WID. 11S0pius uUIIII ... 331·50112.5-
10 

POOl, own rOOm, Ihlr. L.R. and 
,lichen. C.MSI ... , 351·3595. 5·17 

LOCATED n.1<I 10 Courtnou". 
recently refurbl.hed rooms, 
S125/monlh plUl ullllll ... 
negOlI.bIe 101' .umm" .ublels. 354· 
1658 or 336-8114. 5-17 

AFFDIIDAIII.E dormllory·styl. 
rooml .nd ofIlClencl ... Id.1I well 
sid. loc.tlon. on builin • • I_,"dry. 
Summer S175/8245. fall S165"255. 
351·0441. 5-17 

PAOFlSStONALIGIIAD. 
Nontmoker. Furnlthed bedroom. 
OWn blth. Sh ... kllchen. Ulling Ind 
dining room .. Loundry . t2OO. 338-
0071. 5-1 

FO~ FEMM.E, S130 Includ .. 
utilities, many eXi' ..... st lide &U-
2578 . ... ning.. 5-11 

PUII.""ID 110011. 
across from 

Dental School. 
All utilities paid. 

No cooking. 

aU·11I1 

fEMALE. lurnlshed rooms. OOOi< lng 
18OMIto. mlcrow •••• Ulll ll ... paid . 
ctooe to compu .. 8155-175. 
...... bIaJuno 1. 337·9041 . 336-
S4&1. 5-17 

TKE hu summer room. av.'able, 
cl ... 10 campus. kllchen. ltundry. 
Welghl room and cobl. TV. S250 lor 
lhe whoillummer. CIII Perry. 351· 
6255. 5·17 

NONSMOKIIlG graduel., 
prol ... lonll. .ummar negotl_ble. 
ronl rango 1150-115. Ihree loca· 
lions. Clean . qule1. cl .... Ielephone. 
kitchen. 336-4070. 8·14 

DOWNTOWN. 1 •• H.blt now • • 11 
U1II11Ie8 paid. 331.a2S9 or 331-
47H. 5-17 

AAEN"/HOSPIT Al loc.llon. no 
Ie .... .... I.bl. Immodl.lory. 
S175/month. 354-2233 b_ 1 
and! p.m. 5-17 

LOVE IS IN THE AIR In lh. New 
"PtoIlle Meeting Peopl." column In 
lhe D.11y lowln Clallilleds. 

FALLla"'ng. ArlMlHospl1llloco
don. llartlng It Sl80 plus utllille •• 
one block Irorn Denial 8ulldlng. c.n 
354-2233 bI_ ••. m.-5 p.m. ; 
1ftt,5 p.m .. call 336-5814. 5-17 

NEAll Unl_ally. 1140 IncludU 
utill1lel •• ltered khchen Ind Dath. 
5«-2578. "'enlngs. 5-17 

LAAGE. cIt.n.rurnllhod room. non· 
smOking female • • h.ra klIChen .nd 
belh.336-8172. 5-14 

. FUIINISHED llnot. In quiet 
building . prl .. " r.'rlgorotor. 
'125-1 SO negotiable. ulllltlt. peld. 
337·4388. &-I 

tjO LEAtE. refrlger.tor Ind 
microw .... ah.re bllh. 0111 block 
fromaowntown.351 · 1304. 5-13 

fAllleollng , newly ,.mod_ 
room •• one bIOc1< from campu., 
m!erowaw. Ind refr~ltor 11\0-
cluded In Heh room. IIhIre bllh. 
Cen35I·1304. 5-13 

"IO/MONTH .... or. kllchln. beth. 
dining ..... end I.undry, Utllillo. 
_ad w~h oth ........ nts. G.r. 
for COl. ColI Chri • • 331· 7MO IfIIr 
8;30 p.m. 0fI _days .neI.ny tim. 
on ...... and.. &-9 

. NO~lNO ... I,. Iorg. room. 
oloor •• quiet. _ . parking. phone. 
1200. OUmmer negoll1b1 • • 331-
4070. I-l0 .. m .• 1:30-11 p.m.5-13 

AOOMltor renl, _ltd on buliino 
and wHhln Wilking dl'I'nc. 01 
compIII. _. bllh. So .... kllchen 
1101I1I1eo provided. C .. I 3111·5512 
~hndtp,m, 5-15 

,"" .. ..0 ' ....... lIIlb1e In 
DtOU1Wut Oklor hOmo. two block. 
from Pontte ... l. TV room. kllohen 
wfIh mlcr-.. 3&1.3328. 5.1' 

NDNI..,eclNQ: Llrg • • quiet. cleon. 
.. y c_. phone. S185. 331-4070 • 
"'10 • . m .. 11:30-;11 p,m. 5-1 

NONIMOICINQ: ImIII bedroom. 
cIaIn. qulo1. ,hono. "50. -'4010. 
"'100.m .. 1:30-11 p,m. 5·' 

IIONWQICINQ; L.rge bed.oom. 
own bllh,oom, quiet. cio ... phOna. 
_I tor YIII1Ing pr_. 8210, 
ud_lncludtd , 3.4070. "'10 
.. m .• 11:30-11 p.m. 5.' 

'DowNTOWN room for ""' • • 11 
utili .... PtId. ColI 331-4114 or "7. 
laft. ~ 

1IOIIoI1IIOIC .... _10; Atlroc:ttv. 
_ . quMt. phOna.1145-11". 
__ "'4070.1-10 .. , 1::100 
11 pm, ... 

.... 

100M '01 
liNT 
ROOM In now hOU". m.ny nlCtlltl. 
IIghl block. norlh or M~. 
'135 piu. utNIII" 1120-130 or 101. 
351-0128. 351·2114. 5-1 

riND your 10 .. In Ihi NEW Dilly 
lowln ·PEOPl.I MIITIIIG PlO· 
PLE" column. 

IUIIIIII 
IUILIT 

... room In 4O .. IOUI hou". ""_ 
mlnulO • • W/D. lrHo.bIe. 33 .. 
~. 8-7 

• SOUNDftIlOOl'. large .fllCltncy. 
AC. luH kitchen, lull bathrOOM, ntlr 
glilloodIDt.r. renl nego~.bl •. 
Du.llne. 10-15 mlnul .. from 
campus. 331·8131, .. Inlng.. 5-18 

.UMMlllsubl ..... on. or two non· 
• moklng 'emaitJI, own room. nair 
campUl, 1220 tor entlr. IumMlr, 
... II.ble M.y 20th. 3114-8802. c.1I 
... nlngl, 5-1' 

IUMMIII .ublotllill option. on. 
lurnllhad bedroom In hou .. , 
1130/monlh, Ih'" block. Irom 
clmpu • • two D.lh •. kllchen, lIY1ng 
room, gereg • • cI .. n. quiet. C.1I337· 
5550. 5.1 

ONE bedroom . • v.lI.blo M.y. II .. 
mlnut. walk 10 campul. 

' U80/month. C.1I3114-8188. 6-1 

DIIAITICALL Y reduced ronl on 
I.rge three bedroom dupl •• , 1 ~ 
path ••• Ir . llundry. gil grill . clo .. ln. 
mUI"". C.II 354-0119. 5-8 

un. n." 10 L.w/Flne M •. nlol 
two bedroom Iplrtmenl. grill lor 
summer, convenient In fait. ()~ .. 
11304 b.'ore noon. k .. p trying. 5.1 

BUMMER .ublel. Benlon M.nor. 
Iwo bedroom. "C, dl.hwII"". 
bu.llne. unlurnlahed. U50/monlh. 
337·7534. 5·8 

SUMMER .ublet. IIrg. IhrH 
badroom Iplrtmont. S3IIO/monlh. 
lilA Y AENT FAEE. AC. HIW p.ld, 
parklng. l.undry. C.II336-4177. 5. 
18 

THllEE bedroom down_n IPlrt' 
menl. 200 block Cllnlon. 
U75/monlh. 354-2321. 5-17 

UIO/MONTH piul uIlMII ... comlor. 
labl. two bedroom. good 1oo0110n. 
Mey 2O-AugUII 20 (nOlfotl ..... ' . 
33I-58n. 5-1. 

LAIIGE IItrH bedroom. R.lltOn 
Cr .. k Ir ... IIr conditioning, 
lern.l .. only. only I3OO/month. C.II 
353-21811. 5-. 

flllE clble. beal IPfrtm.nt • loco· 
lion In RIISlon Crtt1<. NOIfotiablo. 
336-2130\. 5-7 

SONNY lurnlshPd bectroom In 
sp.clous nouSP. cloe" , In , tWO 
kllcnenl, two halhfl. WID. b'q YArd . 
nonsmoker, $100 Inr1U5j~A 338· 
5557. Nancy 5·t5 

NO AEASONABLE ,)FFEII 
REFUSED 

Two bedroom. RFl lqton C'fW'k Apa'l~ 
menl, undefQroonct DRflunQ , 11'11 op
tion .avaifabIA. II I' eondlt loner CIlI! 
iJuy.3:;4.8909. 5·15 

DESPEAATE. ,urn mer , ubl.11I11I 
option, price IIp('JOM Np, two 
bedroom, AC. pArk Inn, ".undrv, 
H/W plld. 337 ,5048 . fI •• 5 p m 5·8 

SUMMER suhlt,lJtllU OpItOO. two 
bedroom, c1f1~. 'Ml.I~d rent , $280, 
337·5048, 5·8 

ONE lemate nPf,>(tprt , two t'Ierlroom. 
on two buslinpo: . lifW ,,~id , $197 50, 
336-1937 5· 15 

CHEAP summpr subl'!!. n~, one 
Dedroom. AC. H/W paid. 338· 
6408. 5·8 

SHARE room WII " orpa! ql,1 for sum
mer. seO/moliTh CAlI 3$4t'634, 
negollablA 5· 15 

IIAUITON CllEEI< • • .., _~ 0' 
Il'1 r88 bedroom dparlmflnt, Auqust 
Iree, renl npgnIiAbk>. H/ W paid . AC 
C. U3I·2195 6·11 

TWO bedroom. QUIPI loc.!ltton. rent 
~otiable. lall opllM. 351 ~5129. 
keep Iry lnq . 5·1~ 

ONE 0; two f.male roommates. own 
bedroom. eta.e In, AC. May 'ree, 
renl _n.blt. 33/·1908. 5· 15 

SUMMER .ublel. thrn bedroom 
aparlmenl. AC. mlcrowa ••• dll/l. 
washer, greet location acrOIS from 
Denial Sulidlng. renl negollebl • . 

. 354-6185. 5-15 

COMFOIITAILE one bedroom 
apartment, quiet, furnilhed . Mev 
20-"ugull 20. S3OO, negot",ble 
353-.508 or 354-8776, &-14 

TWO bedroom apartment, rites 
negotllble, lummer subleese only, 
..allabla May IS- August IS. HIW 
oald. ol1" "1>al parking. laundry. 
lea ... 351.8031. 337·11305. S· 17 

PENTACIIEST Aplrtmenl. 24 hour 
'ego Shore two bedroom. 354· 
6021 . 5-15 

" to, lemale. own room In clo .. 
noult. WID. parking. 336-5230\. 5-8 

SUMMEllIUDI.I. two bedroom. lur. 
nlshOd. AC. HIW paid . laundry. 
c_. 351·3864. H 

$21' 
Huge 2 bedroom just 
across from Law/Fine 
Artsl Two blocks from 
IMU. grad atmosphere, 
Just fully remodeled . 

May be furnished . 
Available summer with 

fall option. 

311-4310 
338-2411 
leave message 

CHIN' rent. ciON 10 c.mpUl. two 
_ooml open lor lernolo room· 
m.I". 361·5271. 5-7 

TWO bedroom. otn1rOl Ilr. C!olel 
Summ" .ublolll.1I option. 354-
SII33. koep trylngl 50 14 

IUIlLEltH. two bedroom. AC. 
dl.hw •• her, _r alodium. On 
butUno. renl very negotlebl • . 35 t· 
2115. &-14 

INTII. two bedroom opertmont. 
C_, H/W paid . Mayplld, 3114-
3177. 5-14 

COMfDIITAILItwo bed.oom 
8Or ... from perk. conYOnitnt lor 
.hopplng .nd cam""l. 0001 0/1 wl1h 
.... C or dIok. renl negotI.bIe. COlI 
338-... , 5-14 

fAU KIGI 
Huge Ihr.. bedroom lpenment. 
nlctly furnlahad . ""'"w.l. peld. 
cloll to compol. CIII.nytlm • • 381· 
1t32. Ronl QUlr_tty 
negot18ble. 5.7 

NlClone Dodroom. clOII. "C. HIW 
plld. fali opllon' I32l/month. 33t-
1774._lnQl. s.7 

TWO porlOlll to l1Iar. ono 
bedroom In lwo bedroom .,,1'" 
menl. clo .. IO Field Houll. AC. HIW 
paid. r .. I1331-171O. 5.7 

NlOOTIAIU. """". "" bedroom. AC. ctblo. _ 10 
Ho.pllOl. but. 33I-1030. 5-14 

CHIN' .ummar II",",. own room In 
th, .. Dtdroom 1I>1Ir1mII11. 
...... 1ObIt rant. 337·1523, SOU 

"UOueT ronl "". 1- 2 pooplo. 
I .. go, IpeclOus ope_I. one 
bloc" from com"" •• Juno I. _ 
bedroom. '138. 0I1Iy otoc1rlolty. COlt 
... 01' Deb. 864-6120. 5.14 

TWO bedroomt In lour Dodroom 
hou ... '"'month _h. 1011 opllon. 
336-1.... &-7 

IUMIII .. 
IUILIT 
WALK 10 Pon*"I1. ctoon 0 .... 
bedroom apartmenl, AC, .um"..,. 
IOhooI only. "00 p. monlh. 3114-
30\11 . evening., 6-3 

NEGOTIAILI .ummor .ublet. two 
bodroom. AC. 827 Etsl CoHego. 
331·15311. &-14 

NICltwo bedroom .p.rlmll1l. 
"egotl.ble rent. ckJM to c.mpUI, 
AC. 331·aoM, 5.1. 

IUMMllllublel. one bedroom •• Ir. 
dl .... w .. .,." elbl •• p.rklng. rent 
.eryneootl.ble.354·5612. &-7 

'UMMI~ .ublotlllli opllon. two 
bedroom. 1."I,blo MlY 15. SUO. 
M.y IrH. dlp0l11 n8Oo~IbI • • 
Cor.IYIII • . 361-n53. 1·&57.IOH, 
.... (collocl OK). 5-1. 

ONI room in tour bedroom hOUM, 
lurnl.hld/unlurnllhad. WID. dllh
wllh., lurnllhld. renl negOlI.blolt 
C.II33t-7181 lor mor. del.llo. 5-14 

IUMMIII sublolll.1I opllon. 
lpeclOIll two bedroom. 1'" b01lt. 
pool. 01110. "C. dllllw .. Iter. 
bu.llna. negoll.DI • . 331-2731 . &-14 

TWO bedroom • • umm" .ubl.tll.1I 
opllon. "C. pool. bu.Hn •• IlUndry. 
porklng , 354-7004. 5.7 

IUMMIII .ublot. twO 
bedrooms. cl .. n, nllr campus, 
'''Y good d.oI. 354·7177. 5.14 

TWO blocks Irom Rlenow·S .. I .... 
own room In lour bedroom hOme. 
S100/monlh.337·8808. &-7 

IftACIOua hou ... I1351monlh • 
thr .. blockl Irom compua • 
mlcrowl .. , WID, Cell 51 ... 11337· 
8588. 8-10 

10W .... LLIN01 •. lUXUry Ihr .. 
bedroom. deck. mlc.ow •••• At. 
dllhwa,her, two blth', IrM cable, 
negoll.ble, 'aM option. 354-0120. &-8 

FUIINISHED. larg. two bodroom, 
dlshweaher. AC. H/W paid, laundry. 
parking . clo .. In. renl negotl.ble. 
354-5097. 5·13 

THAEE bedroom. Soulh Jonneon. 
H/W paid , AO. M.y IrH. reduced 
renl.111I option. 354·5509. 5-13 

S200 entire aummer! Need one 
temale, Ralston Creek Apartment. 
354·15604.35),1147. 5-8 

TWO bedroom. welt aleta, summer 
.ublet. t350/monlh. negolilble. 
d .. per8l •. 336-12155, 5.8 

VEIIY ciON. nice one bedroom. big 
w.lk·ln clo .. l •• ummer lubill/I.II 
opllon. 337..,51 . 5-6 

IUMMEA lublet. larg. one 
bedroom aplrtmen~ "Plral. ~In· 
Ing room, lurnllhed, beaulHulloca
tion, CiON to campuI, .ree leundry 
In bollment. 354-5433. evenings. 5-
13 

ONE bedroom. good lof "'0 •• ory 
cl .... 207\\ low • • AC. mlCrowlV •• 
$137.50. 351-4193. Jono; 337· 6527. 
L1.. . 5·13 

FEMALE, own room In Ihree 
bedroom apanm.nl. AC. WrD. dlah· 
w •• her, SIlO. 351.8_. 5.13 

OUIET. new ono bedroom. _ 
sid • . busllne. ahopping, AC. HIW 
p~d. dlthw.lhar. Ilundry. parking. 
June 1. 351·0084 ."" 5:30 p.m. &-I 

CHEAP, two bedroom, lurnished, 
cleon. 010 .... AC , HIW paid. 354· 
7888. 5-10 

TWO or lhree roommates needed In 
big, furnished three bedroom apart .. 
menl, MaylAugusl rani p.ld. Jun.l. 
July neg01lIDIo. 338·131S. 
In)'llme. 5·3 

TWO l.m.I ... S12I1monlh. cIO .... 
heattwater pakl, AC , starting June 
1.1. 337·7798. 35$.1415. 5.17 

OREAT lor lummer, two bedroom, 
AC . pool. bu.II".. ",,'110 golf 
cour ... only 1300. 351·88... ~10 

VEAY negotl.bIe. two bedroom 
apartment open , one or two room· 
mll.s needed. 354-80113, 5-10 

THE GOVERIlOII 
Summer .ublet, two bedroom, AC, 
laundry, H/W p.ld. d lshw .. her. 
p.rklng. Sl15/month. COIl InyUme. 
351·5128. 5-10 

IOWA· IllINOIS MANOA. two 
bedroom, free cable, rent 
neg01I.Dle. 337. 7146. 5-10 

NEW two bedroom. clo ... 10 
campUI , .enl nogotl.ble. Coil 354-
7e04 .N ... 5 p.m. 5-10 

TWO bedroom 'panmenl, 
Coralvill •• che.p .nd will negOilalo. 
C.II354-0403lor _II. 5-17 

PENTACREsr. Iree M.y/Augusl. 
rtduced June/July. IhrH bodroom. 
AC. mlcrow •••. patio. oar~lng. on 
comPUI. parU.lly lurnllhod. CIII 
351·8327. 5-10 

SUMMEA luble~ nlC. on. 
bed,oom. H/W p.ld. near campus. 
ront negolilble. C.II354-6252. &-3 

CHEAP. Pent.cre ... own room, no 
d.POsIt , AC. mlcrow •••• dllt>
wlllter. Ir .. parking. aundeck. 
I.undry I_clliliel. HIW PIld. ronl 
negotlObl • . 354-7073. 8-28 

IUMMEII .ubleVl •• option . two 
bodroom. fulnllhed, dllh .. _ . 
AC. convenlontly located. M.y 22 
Ihrough mld·AuguSlI8OO. 354-
6820. 5-10 

NU. ana bedroom. lurnithtd. 
reducad 10 '235 • • Ir . _r Art. 
Mullc. Hincher. 1111 OPlion, 353-
5a1Itdly. 354 .... 11 ... nlng. 5-10 

TWO people 10 ah.ro bedroom In 
two bedroom apartmen~ new. 
Ipadou,. dl."" .. "". AC. 
mlcrow •••• May/Augult plld by UI, 
"25lmonlh or negotl.bIe. 354· 
8882. 5-10 

NIGOTIAILI oumm. oubMtll.1I 
option. two bedroom opertrnonl. 
bu.Hne. 354·aea2. 5018 

PlNTACIIUT Apertmenl .• urn_ 
.ublel. "Jrnlthtd. Int .. _oom. ""'.IeI. 354-8l1lI. 5-8 

IOWA-ILUNOII MNIDII. thr .. 
bedr ....... two bl1h •• c:I08t. AC. 
H/WO .. d. ront negotltble, 354-
1050. 5.18 

TWO bedroom. c_ In. OW. AC. 
only pay _Iclty. Nrnilhld. lor 
Iwo-IhrH. ronl noeotl.bIe. 381. 
~. &-1 

HOlfI1TA~ C."",UO _. 0,," 
room. Quiet hOU ... ytrd. _II 
non_ • . lien!? NegOtiable. 3114-
0213. 5-17 

IlIIIUCID renl. lira. twO boelroom 
dUplex, _ 10 com"" •• WID. fell 
0PI1on. CoII_ 4-e p.m .• -. 
5*4. ..27 

NEID two 01' thr .. to ."'re tum_ 
apertmonl. AC. d_. _. 
rully IumIthtd, n .. , CIm""I. 
or-lel and perk ..... 1 low .nd 
ntgOIlobie. 336-1OU. 5-8 

DNI-TWOm __ .cIoI8lo 

campus. "r oondilloning. gr"l 
pr~. wItIIno 10"... 33t-1 .... .. 
a 
APPOIIDAIlI. twO bedroom. HIW 
poId . ..... _11111 option. "C. c1000 
In .......... *'07tt. H 

_UTa Iro/!I com"" .. comtor· 
_ room In qulal ~OUH. own ...... 
goreh lor eIIIGy .... r ........ ,.." 
...... 1_. AIIIr 1 p.m .• 311· 
2011, ... 

1U1IIMI1II'M.L. _. two 
bedroom. N ... _. AC. "IW poId. 
loundry. dithwMlltr .• tnt 
negot ... . 4111, s.e 
IPACtOUI _ btotroom. _ 10 

hOaPItII. ",milling POOII. vII·_ 
potk"'. IIimCIry ,... .... , NJ Iftd 
H/W poIG. _,-*' ........ 
Mor 25. Ut-aN4. ... 

IUIIIII .. 
Iua...., 
IlIG0nAIL,. now two bodroom. 
clOII In. H/W p.ld. AC. "undry. 
dlll1wllhlr. plrklng. 331·71113,&-11 

TWO bedroom. two b.lh •• 
mlor ....... "C. ClOII 10 campu •• 
renl nogOlI.bI •. gr .. llor IhrH peo. 
plel337·5313, 50. 

ON. bedroom .".,,",ent. very 
CI_. AC. laundry. pert .. 1 lor two. 
1211. 35101100. 5-1 

M/lKI1I1t COflntcllon-ldvll11 .. In 
IhlD.I. 

Olll bedroom .parlmenl In qulel 
hOuo.lor summar oubl.t. on. block 
from Currl .... 1270Imontl1. C.II'354-
1077. 5 .. 

IUMME~ subll1I1.11 OPtion. "'0 
bedroom .pertment. clOH 10 
compu •• AC/HIW plld. I.undry. 
perking. ronl .. ry negoll.blo. Cell 
354·5811. 508 

NEOOTIAIII.E, I_rgotwo ~odroom • 
crOll 10 compu •• ,.11 oPllon. 354· 
0004. 5-1 

lI,IIGE one bedroom. on buliin •• 
.... C. parking. leundry leclllll.s. HIW 
Inct_. 1111 oPllon. $315, C.1I353-
5881. day; 336-8241OIter 8 p.m. 8-
215 

A lUAU Two bedroom. 412 Soulh 
Dodgo. HIW p.ld. AC. 1180 per por
ton for lummer, furnllhlng. 
negoillble, C.P now. 336-1431, 5·8 

ONE month'l r.nt 'r", RII.ton 
CrlOk.two bod,oom.lurnl.hod. "nl 
_llIblo. 354-07oo. 5·' 

AIDUetD IIINTI 
SUlMlor IUDlII. now Iplrtmonll 
Two bedroom. cleln. ullllll.' p.ld. 
$300. Duliin •. 354-2401.. 5-8 

SUMMIII sublot. now. lurn_. 
Ihr .. bedroom, H/W plid . cable. 
AC. c_, '126/monlh. 354-4588,5· 
15 

0111 bodroom. "C. May I .... I.un· 
dry. parking. c_. 1225, 354· 
7t113. 5·' 

ANY btltor. 1 .... ·11111101. M.nor. 
thr .. bedroom. two bI11l •• portly 
lurnllllod. DllCony. Iree cobia. AC. 
I485/negotl.bI • . CIII 351·1812. 5-8 

SWIMMING POOl. own room. quiet. 
cenlrat .Ir. close 10 compus. 
bUllin •. nOll-amolllng Iem.le. SIOO 
plu. uIII~Ifl . 331-.772. &-7 

IUMMEllOUbiet. N .... 1·2 1 .. 0Ie' 
10 rent one room Of two bedroom 
lpoIltMI1\. AC. cIoI8 In. IIont .. ry 
negotltbl., 354·7106. 5.7 

'UMMEII sublet. ona bodroom 
.panmenl .••• IIIDIe lor cleen. 
quiet. non'lmOlllng IndlYlduoi or 
merrled oouplt. Rtnt ¥trY 
rHlOn.bIe.336-_. '·7 

aUlwallrom June 11110 Augu.' 
141h lor '210. OWn bedroom In 
hOu ... Cell 336-5230\. 5·7 

ONE bedroom 01 lumllhed thr .. 
bedroom .partmon\. Renl 
negoV.bIe. Fall oPlion. AC. dl .. 
"".ther.351-6778. 5-7 

IlALITDN Creek • • umm" sub· 
IeVloIl option. 111r .. bedroom, lur· 
nllhld. M.y • Augu.1 FREE. un· 
dorground per1o.lng. b.lcony . ... Ier. 
bedl, 351·1010. 5-14 

NEW, ct.en. I.r(lt two bedroom 
_portmenl .1 510 Soulh JohnlOn. 
H/W p .. d. AC. dlthwesher.loundry. 
and p.rklng. Reduced renti 336-
5810 k .. p tryIngl 5-7 

IUMMEII .uDlet: __ room. 
clO8e 10 compo •. klIChen 1801lilles. 
neg01l.bIe. Cell"ndr ... , 336· 
27113. • 5.7 

ENnAE pi ... lor twol F.II option. 
two bedroom. lurnlolled. Oulet 
neighborhOod . 336-2381 . &-17 

TWO bedroom. "C. HIW plid, 
S lOOlmonlh •• ch. pertly Iurnl.hId. 
337·5718. M.uroan. 5-14 

II'f1ClIHC.V. _ ~ 

option. AC . .. unary. porklng. 
1210/nogoUtbie. CIoN 10 com"" .. 
337·8278 . 5-7 

PlNTACIIEST Apartmon". two 
18m1l_. own rooml. Aim 
neg_bit. 33I.8fI2O anytIm.. 5-7 

fIMALE. ah .... On. bedroom, 
hoIl/wa"r pelel . 1150. 1If1 mlnul. 
... 10 cam""s. 337-3546. 5-3 

ONE bedroom. renl negollibl • . AO. 
HIW plld. l.undry. ctoee. 337. 
5873. 5-3 

SHAIIE .pecloul apttlmenl with 
molt Irom M.y 15-Augul1 215 lor 
$500 • • H summar, AC In Dtdroom. 
lutly lu,nlshed with WID. p.rlelng. 
Two btock. 'rom dOwntown on East 
College. C8I1331·7874. $.3 , 
TWO bedroom .pttlmenl with 1111 
option. clOMln. pool. 351-35M.5-17 

TWO bedroom. AC ... ry cl .... 351-
3111. 5.10 

SUMMElloubletll .. 1 option. two 
bedroom. cloll. renl neQOIIIDIo. 
351·11332. 5-17 

AVAIlI,lLE mfd.May. ¥trY 
IJ*;:toua, new. two bedroom on 
South John .... ~C. dllhw_r. 
laundry. dlspo .... parking. H/W 
paid. t350. Moy/AuguSl paid by u •• 
351-0312. 5.14 

SUMMIII oubletll .. 1 option. one 
bedroom. IIC. laundry. oorrclng. 
dON In. 336-_ 5-7 

TWO MIF. own room. both. pool. 
bIIcony. IIC. lIunelry. g. Orlll. 
1IugO, 331.2311. 5-3 

FUlllItIHEO. apeclOUI. '-0lIl<. 
two bedroom. AC. cobIo. yard, oorrc· 
Ing. bulilno. $350. 381·2275. 
.... Ing., 8-10 

I'IID M.y ront. twO adjoining room. 
In nou .. , 9h", kltchln. two betho. 
laundry. udlltlto peld. negotl_. 
336-35" or 353-3500. 5.e 

THlla bedroom townnou .. with 
H)·month option. AlC. WID. dl .. 
_. bI_nt. 2\\ bt1IIo. May 
ronl Ptid. 354-1311. &-I 

LOYIL Y. _ . one bedroom aport. 
mont. L.undry, perking. _ ..... 
11._. Foil opllon. $250 .. a51·17ea. 
7·8 ... nd_. 8.e 

.... /MONTH two bedroom ""*' 
from c..m·Hlllilleye. May ~ ... 
thr .. poopIo. 354-2412. &-I 

fUIIll1.-olUftlumlolltd on. 
bodroom opertment. FOI oPIlon , 
wellfbed. AC. _. _ 10 
com_ 127""*,ih tum_Ifall. 
381·8130. 5.e 

OIIIAT b.rgaIn. oPoctoua thr .. 
Dodroom. WID. III option. bUlltIll. 
AC.I38O!_. Koep trying . 337. 
4215. &-I 

TIIIIa bedroom. 011 _ In
cludld. __ oon1rol AC. Two bloc1<. 
_ 01 CWrltr. 3&1·"11 kttp Iry· 
1ng •• ny_blt6lllr 
_led. &-I 

IUIIMIII oubMt _ lumllhad 
--.. F ....... own _ . 
0I0Il10 ClmpUl. ColI 3fI.4.OIII3. 5-. 

IU ..... tubleVfell CIpI10n .... 
thro. bedroom .... _1. CIoeo In. 
rNl/flC, _ perltlng. lIoN 
...".... KIIp tryt,., 31 I· 
4111. 5-1 . 

.TUDINT MOVING I.IIYlCI 
'-fell and lIlY, ..... 

IIVIU.I "'flllTIIIINTI. two 
_. H/W/NJ poId. _..., _Ing. dlollwalhlr. twO pooIa, lilt 
0PII0ft .• ?·MoI7. $-I 

IIOOMMATI _ . IIoIotort 

CrIIk. "" .......... HIW PfId. NJ, 
May "'" CorMot Jon .... IaI
~. &-1 

CIIIAP two bedrOOlll. bIicOny. WJ. 
dIIhwwhIr. potty ... rnllNd CItIIIert 
MInor. AInt ¥trY noaoIiIII1o. CIfJ 
Ior .... _ ...... , 5-1 

IUIIIIII 
IUILIT 
,.., "1'MI 0lIl." AdYIIM In "" 

A'AITIlINT 
.01 .. INT 

':~':.:'::"';::::-= ______ """I IUILIT Iwo bedroom. NJ. dllll· 
. ! w.ahor. bllcony • •• ~lIsbl. Jun. I, 

IIO/molll" two IIm_ ...... 
bedroom In furnllhld two bedroom 
.pellmenl. Two block. Irom 
camPUl. AO. 311·7111 

IAlI. ThrH bedroom .p.rtmenllor 
• ummar. Moy ,,.1. 1440 . Alrcon
dlllontd ,~, 354·1"7 , a·8 

IUIlIY IIrgo on. bodroom span· 
__ • lully ""nl.hed , cto .. 10 
HIIIChor 1200 negofllllie. M.y 5 10 
AugU.l " " 354·11321 or 33 .. 05" 
1ft ... 5 pm. 5·8 

l'1li1 M.y ronl .• ummer sublet, tt,," bedroom, thrH bloCks from 
C.mpul. HIW p.ld. AO. oPllon.11y 
lurnl.hId. $350/",0. negoU.bI •. 
336-4711, 5·8 

111O/tjlGDTI .. ILI. summ.r sub. 
let. two ntedod. laru •• Ikyllghl. lir. 
ono block Irom c.mou •. CIII 354· 
0143 ""' ... 8 I ,m. or ."" 10 p.m.5· 
18 

THAll bedrooml. partly lurnl.hId. 
h .. 1Iw.lor plld. DW. AC, laundry , 
p.rklng. clo .... . try negoll.bllI33I-
5434. 5·18 

ON CAMPUS, IUmmer .ublet. on. 
bedroom. kIlCh.n. bllh. '300. 331-
5111 . 5-11 

'liD KEG with summ .... ub· 
l_il.1I option. "'0 bedroom. lur· 
nlllled. II .. blockS ~om c.mpo •. 
dllhwlI"". dllpo .. l. "C. udlltle. 
paid. r .. lnegoU.bIe. 351·2817, 5·8 

'WALE roommate, on. bedroom, 
CiON 10 clmpus. AC, lurnllhtd, rtnt 
negollibl • . 354-1273. U 

WESTGATE APARTMENTI. two 
bedroom. oenlral .lr, poet, 
che.p/nogolllblo. 337-4087. 8-17 

'ME on. monlh .nd c.ble. Ihrll 
bedroom R.I.ton Cr .. k. Burllnglon 
.nd GIID ... I. undorground porklng. 
354·2083. 5-7 

REDUCED RENTI 
Summ., lublet, P.nt8cresl Apart
menlo. hI.1Iwller p.ld. AC. dlah· 
with.,. Ilundry , parking, two 
bedroom •. plnlal1y lurnllh..,. C.II 
331.8509. k .. p Irylng. 5.14 

APARTMENT lor oummtr sublo ... 
11 P.nlOcr .. 1 .... p.rtman". greet 
IOCltlon, two or thr" bedroaml, 
prlC. negoVoblo. C.1I353·1520.5-14 

'UMMEII .ublat. 1ow1·lll1noll 
M.nor. own room. lhr .. bedroom. 
AC. CIK lourie .1331 .... 3. 5-14 

TWO bedroom condo. nl~tIy Nr. 
nllhod. TV Includ.d. dl.h ... ther. 
AC. con .. nlently _led. 
5450/monlh. Ann. TrlOl. 33&-
24114. 5-7 

.UIll.ET heW OI.plCious, lurnl_. 
I lr condJlloned two bedroom, ,."t 
c""'P. negollabl • . Seth. 338-
8884. 5·3 

SUMMER "'Ditl. lurnl&hld Ihr .. 
bedroorn, AC. I.undry. mlohllublol 
room. llparelo1y. will bool .ny 
price. CIo .. 10 cemPOI, 354-2178. 5-
14 

lI,RGE two Dedroom. AC. c_, 
laundry. parking, HIW plld. renl 
negOilable, 351·8808. &-8 

RALSTON CREEK 
ThrH badroom, two blocl!. Irom 
compus. underground pOlklng. AC. 
lurnished. hug. dlscounlll C.II337· 
5739. 8-11 

OIlE bodroom opertmen~ claon. 
quiet, clow In. price reduced to 
S275. 336-1501. 8-13 

SUMMER SUblot. lurnllhad two 
bedroom, AC. H/W pikl. el .. n Ind 
cl_. r.nl negoti.blo. 354-S3a7. 5-
18 

TWO bodroom. cIt.n. _ . HIW 
paid . .... C. parklng. l.undry. 338-
8M2. 5-15 

SUMMEII iu'ble ... , thr .. beeroom. 
centrll.r, o .. r ClmpUI, s..SO. 33&-
4*. 5-7 

NEGOTIABLE ronl , one lem.1e non
Imoker wlnted 10 shlr. lpartment. 
own room. ""nlthtd . AC. ct .... 
33I-45fS. 5-17 

NEGOTIAIII.E. larg' thr .. 
bedroom. AC . HIW paid. dlah· 
... 1"". "undry. parking. 337· 
9042. 5-3 

CHAAMIIiG two bedroom. II. 
blockl. "C. HIW plld. laundry. c.r· 
port. S385. feN option. 337-5515, &-8 

FURNISHED lummer .ubl ..... 
!hr .. bedroom Allston C'"" IPfn· 
mont. coble. AC. lorgo bedrooms 
Ind belhroom. HIW paid, 354-
8648. s.a 

WANT TO WAITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Inlorme1lon f)OIII .1 thl lowe 
Oly PublIC LIbr.ry would b. hipPY 
10 gl¥t you .n eddrtIO. 0l0I358-
5200. 

A'AITIlINT 
'01 liNT 
NEGOTIAlLE ,enl. June 1. two 
bedroom. summer IUDlotllOiI op
lion. lilt ronl t330. C8I1 Inytlme. 
351·0011. &-11 

LARGI two bedroom .partmon~ 
w.lklng dillonce 10 comp .... 1011 of 
WI_. WOOd 1100 ... oil Ubll .... 
p.ld. S450/manth, •• etllbll Juno 1 
with 1111 opllon. C.M 3111·77" or 
351 .. 551 . ... nlng.. 8-18 

LItIIOE one bedroom. room enough 
IOf two. hotl • 01.1. p .. d. YOrY 
0108e. OYIllable .nytlme. $2tII per 
mon11l. 33I-tln. koep trying, 5.1. 

AVAlLAILI now. IlIge two 
bed,oom .P.rtrIItn~ thr .. _. 
from Old CI!>Ito1. Indoor parlelng. 
CeH 3fIoI..734. 5.1' 

IUMMEII IUblet, "'0 bedroom. 
.pIC!OUl. grHI .Iow OYtttooklng 
rI ... 0fI Combu • • HIW plld. AC. 
lOundry 1101MIiea. S31-_. &-1 

""IMINT IfficItncy lpertmenl. 
on _Inl. c_ In. 8225/monlh 
plu. o1l11llea. Cel 336-71137. 5-17 

IPACIOUI •• unny twO bedroom In 
contury old br1c1< nou ... nllr 
M"CV. $346 •••• Ilable,k,ne. 336-
0033. 5.t7 

U2llIotONTH. ""'" two bedroom. ""let. _1 .Id. r_.nlill 
nt/ghborhOOd. dl-.n • • 
mlcrow .... HIW plld. 0/1 •• "'", 
perking. tIIrego II being bUlh. c_ 
10 """"'Ing cant" .nd ~I. on 
bu.Nne. porIeel for couple or ared 
ItUdtnl. sublel M.y lI-Augull15 
( .. 75 en"" oum_,. 1011 option. 
muSl_. Cel Pot. 351·ao3I. &-1 

---.. .--. ,.. .... 

II __ FtlFAU ' ..,. 
llCATIOII 
lOCAl" 

351-1303. 6-11 

'UANIIHID on. bedroom • • um· 
m"II.1I OPlion. HIW O.ld. AC, loun· 
dry. quiet relldtnlllllrH, ant 
block C.mbu./clly. gr .. lloc.11on 
lor Med .Iudenl., 12110 wlM.y IrH. 
384·0042. 5.18 

'~II .. nl. I,ee ulI«IIo •. fr .. aouth 
Alrlcl, Clo .. In. on bullin • • I.m· 
par.ry. BI ... IlkO Hili (J ... up,. 
Phon.; LOO, und •• F,oadm.n. &-7 

ON! end two bedroom IIpartments, 
no IJtlllll." ClOl8, on Clmb",. 3M· 
50215. 5·17 

OHI bedroom studio apartment 
CIo .. ln. Oul.l. corpOl Nlc. kitchen . 
bllh. W •• her. dryer, $235. 354· 
1200. 337·8080. 5· 17 

IAVI'300 
Renl June land 

SAVE 
on huge two bedroom. 

across street (rom 
Law/Fine Arts. 

Grilduate atmosphere. 
- Laundry - Parking 

OnlyZidt. 

311·4310 
338-1411 
Leave message. 

FURNISHED two bedroom b ... • 
mini lpertmMt, nonsm~'fI only 
pt . .. e, monl~ to month I .... at 128 
Bow.ry CIII McKeen R .. IIV. 351. 
3 .... MOnd l y- f rld.y, 7·3 

THREE bedroom. avall. ble June I. 
420 Nor1h Gilbert. 1450lmonih plu. 
ullllll ... COIl 353-4038 or 354· 
3535 7·2 

Aenl nexI veer 'l 
apar1menl nowl 

0'1" "OU.I 
SATURDAY. MAY 4 

SUNDAY. MA Y5 
1 p.m.-4 p,m. 

UIITO. MAllO" 
CO.OOIII.IUIi. 

Units Iv.llable 
8/1 . 711 or 8/ 1/85 

100 blOCk 
W •• , Ben'on St, .. 1 

Call John 
.. 1· .... 

or SlOp Salurdav or Sunday 

BEAUTIFUL Ihr .. bedroom I p.rt, 
meo .. l ummer subletJr.1l optIon. 
perllOl tor summer SChool. c_ 10 
Ihopplng. C. mbu •• loP. Oon'l mla 
lor MOO C.II 354-0321 5- 15 

NEED an l partment Of want to be I 
roommate? Pentacrnt. Rllston 
Cempus apartmentl POlling. on 
door • • 14 Eoll M.rkot. Ona-I"'" 
mlnult wOl_ 10 CIl81 Newor. 
spadiou. c~n, weH.tT\Alnl.ined 
per" ng. lIundry In bulld'ng. 
hlll/w.l" plld 351·11311 or 337· 
7121. 7·3 

141-110 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4817 
TWO bed,oom .per_. _ 
"oor 01 nouse.lPfClOUI. lorge town . 
0/1.,,_ perkIng. utl'lM plild fur· 
nl'hId. I3OO. 338-224g 5-15 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFIClEIICIfJ 
TOW.IIOUIU 

Calla ••• t .r 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• starong ., $240 and up 
• Six monlh Ieaset 
• AIA IHEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic . wlmmlng 

poot 
• TeMllcou,1S 

A .llt to .... 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri .• a-e p,m . 
SI1Urd.y. 10-5 p m, 
Sund.v. noon- 5 p.m. 

2401 Hllhny 6 East 
loWlClty 

337-3103 

ONIE bIOroom 1j)OrtIMn~ 1argI. 
q ..... noer UI HOIpIIOIS. H/W paid. 
n1ca. r .. tonoble CeI 33l-,IM 5-
15 ------

PARK PLACE 

CoraIviUe·. Nrnat 
L1Il1lry Aptlnmenll 

.OW LU .... "" ,AU. 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• ... OIAL 
1U •••• UTl. 
Ca II or lIop oul NOW 

fOf btst ItlectlM 

t ...... ....... 
C. ... ...,IA 

• .... 01.1 
OIflce ... .. ..... 11 1 __ 

VIIIY c ..... lo'tII one bedroom. 
good lor two or Ont, 1215 IncIudII 
uIlHtIel. I4I-3371 tor 
NICI two bedroom. CortIYIli. A~, 
_ . Iounelly. bu ...... ... co,pet. 
cl_ 10 1Itopptng. _ monoged 

RonIlnO tor Juno. July. AUII .. I ~ 
4182 7·1 

IUIi1Ml~ oublttllaU opIIOn. lien 
lIuren VII • . Itr .. "" .. beIIrOCllft _1tnon1. hIIV_ paid. "'" 
In. ,tnt ntgotIIDfI. Cel:ll I· ....... 
14 --------
LNICII one bldroom, JUnll, 1218. 
HIW peld. qulo1. cIoN. ,,-, 311 . 
NOt. "1.1M7. ,,1. 

ONI bedroom IP8I'1I1\OnI. 4 It Nor11> 
Cl4nton. hoIl IfttI w ... paid. 
I3llImonth 3I1 ... l0.11ar 1,00 

A'AIT ... .,. -
'01 liNT 
TOP HAL' OII1OUII, 0" b1oc:k 1rom 
CUll"'. onl-two bodr_. H/'tj 
paid , 127~ . .. oillbl.llll . CliIIllc1l 
~37·3203. ~i 

UI lOUTH 00001. ~gn iMM-;; 
for f.1I occup.ney. Ihr .. beG, .... 
1550. two bedroom 1440. 
hell/wlI.r lurnl.hed, w ...... /Grjor 
on proml .... Coil Lorry, G51.~'" ~ 
17 . 

G~IAT 1oo.lIonI42, Eul Jo11""" 
Ihlll wllh two olh"... ~ 
111. $m. HIW plld. 111 
or 337.3702 .ner 7.00 14 

NEW. quiet. Dodg. Glan. two 
bedroom. unlulnl.had. I .. 1111. 
Cleln. 4O ... lou., a37 South eo.o.. 
To ... mod.l. 35"11800. f.r ~1Or. 
m.llon. 337·7121. 351·1391 . 1.11 

ItOOMY Iwo bedroom. cholet .... 
lid. locallon nelr campo. '0<1 
hospltili. on bUill"., .UfnrMr or 
I.M, '350. 351-04.1. '·11 

WE DON'T THIIIK 
YOUCANI 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner, 
better maintained 
apartment for the 
money. Come and 
look us over-you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can al· 
ford to pay. 

IIAIIt IV APUl1I£I1I 
lin IarteI1 ... 

lewaClly.1A 

311·oe •• 
11 .... -',. •• "ao-It .. 

1M •••• GO- .. OO 

Now profeu lonally managS 
by Mtlroplel , Inc. 

FilII TWO WlIKI ItINT 
New two bedroom, qul.t circle 
drive. caU fOf numerolll till"" 
. umrnorlflll opllon. EYenlng •• 361· 
3441 &-7 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

I, Z. 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

laY. JUIE. JULY 
AUlUlTlWEJ 

Furnisbed 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

101 a IIEWTOIIIOAD 
337·5158 

NO D£ftOSlT. S2S0. hI61/wOl"' , OlIO 
bedroom. AC, ,",undry. tumrnerlfll 
oPbon 351-4041, 5-t3 

£FFICIENCY • • um_ suOiet/1oI1 
opllOft , qUilt, clo .. to cl mpus., !W, 
n.shod. "C. rtnt negotilble 354-
8043 5013 

TWO bedroom. aummet IUbtetJIItI 
opl_. $270/monlh. quiet, ctoao 
354-6211 &-t 

JVNI! 1 • .". bedroom. S2IIO. utllititl 
DlJG.fIWfI IN/O._ saa.noo, f-
17 

L.AIIG IloIIIly pelAltd """'
one bed_ . 1_ ... 1110011 
M.y 15. $280. cioII 337.tS21", 
354-1W . A-tp m. 5.17 

J 

! 
I 

f 

( 
I , 

I 

fOIIlI-ftLIX. two bedroom. unfur· I 
.... hId. 701 2Ot~ 1._ . Cor_, I 
Mey t • • $35OImonth. no pet. 351. 
2324 &-11 

FUIINI.HED IftlCoency . ,11 _ 
kotcloon. owr\ bll~ ....... WID Non
_ .ng. quOOl gred I .. _ work· 
"" ~. _ bullSyctmort 
Mol. S22S1"*1th lnCludl1lO u_ 
354-2212 &-11 

fOllIlENI _I __ portty Iur· 

_ u_" . per~.ng 337. 
3851 &-t 

ONE __ ..... _ ,ng Ia .... • 
Q-. 1tC. pr''''I. dICIc , IQIiIIIIt 
,.....1 I 130\0 Kay ..... Pr-". 
331--11218 5011 

OUIET Iour·plel. porteell .. 
pror->oll or groelUSIt .1-11. 
_ two bedroom. IAC_ 

concI1IO<I. _ to U_slly. 
JuIy- AuOuSl 818 Orchard Coun 
354.5023 1-10 . 
AENT neg_. summer"" DP' 
"13':'x:..two bldroom. ~_ 
In &-10 

LAIIOI two bedroom. bed> 1'1. 1111 
""nul .. Irorn Pon1OC'"~ ol1·tltSlt 
per_'ng. two man'" sublot »a-
2101 &-11 

lI,Ml lhr .. bodroorn . p...-t 
at-. ,lIrlQlf_. At QuIet, fOOd 
_ ...... 1315 354-_ , &-11 

ooWNTOWN. OlIO blGr ..... AC. 
-.. •• 1IVIldtng, _ Il10 JUnt I, 
331-3101 1-21 

TWO bodroorn. 1_ now. 
hilt II .. plild. "'C. I"",mer tub' 
101, $300.1.1 opIIon. De crilL 331-
431' &-10 

Wlm ....... ,.1I1T WOIIDIfII'IIIJ lit __ .... .., _ .nd In II99f' 

.... You can odd IftIPhIIIs 10 """ 
III by mel!1ng thel _a """, ... 1\ 
_ 011. lor • I11III Ito, yow -" 
_ other bold 01' upper COM 

_at '" I'-Iod 01 rour ad 

* VAlLET,. t 
APAITIDTI 

104I .... CIrMt 

HEA tANO WA 

SpacIous fIIIIllId \wo ~ 
f(oor planl. weU-Ippaittlecl 
WIOt _tWI C'*' 1pICI. 
ElIi'll ' Iora, •• tId IlItId,., itt 
your bulldlna tep 011 the bttI 
to downtown. !.he Unlnnl11 
0( 1ItIIpj1l1a. C.Vffllenl'
IIlna nat door, SlImmer ~ 

pOOl .nd w.lCh your cItIld 
.t the pllyJ1'OUIId. Our sit" 
IIv. hen. Fluffy .ad FWO 

Icvme. Alk howl 
DIPDIICOUN1I 

IoIIlon ...... "" ""'u ... ......, 
civil -fill, Ual"",", .. VA 
Mlfr ... llI, 

I . 

351·1131 
Open daLl1 • UI U 

Sttlurdl1' UI l 
... lit thlrI,. 1_" NEED AN APARtMENt? I 

,."'AO.IIT 
IALlTOII 
OA.",. 
.. t .... t 
.·,",tll 

p.m. or leo .......... et38+ 
4100, 1-' , .... _____ ---

-, '-

IlllTON IIWIOII. ..... bed,oom 
oondo. AC.~. mIcr_ ... 
M211_ • • YIlloblo A ...... 1 
COlI 311. 1001 ollar 4.00p m. "14 

IPfICIINCY. "'" c1ooo. "-, 
... 1abIa J_ lit. IM-OMI 01' 

IINNM.", •• o....3k-_ .. 7 
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Arts and entertainment 

Blues 'giant Dixon will 'howl' here tonight 
8y Alex Wilding-White 
S\affWr\\er 

T HE MAN IS, in every sense 
of the word, a giant. Such a 
des('ription applies not only 
to blues singer-songwriter 

WilliI' Dixon 's physical stature, but to 
hi ~ influence on two generations of 
blues and rock musicians as well , 

Dixon, who will be appearing at 
Gane's On sis tonight, is one of the last 
of th!' hlucs "howlers," his trademarks 
hrin/! his deep , earthy growl of a sing
II1jl voke and his ('motlonally direct 
~nnjls , 

And, indeed, it is his s.mgs that the' 
hu lk of' his rcputation rests on, "Spoon
lui ," "Litt\l' Rl'd Roosler, " "You 
Sh~lk Mc," "Wang Dang Doodle" and 

works have found appreciative young 
interpreters, 

These, however, mark the instances Night life ' 
, where proper credit was given, As with 

many blues musicians, Dixon has seen 
several of his songs plagiarized, He 
settled out of court with Led Zeppelin 
over "How Many More Times," from 
the group's first album, and is reported 
to be In court again over "Whole Lotta 
Love," 

"Built For Comfort" have been 
covered by blues players ranging from 
Howlin' Wolf, Muddy Waters and 
Buddy Guy to Luther Allison and Koko 
Taylor, 

BUT IT IS rock groups, especially 
81~lish bands of the mid-l960s, that 
have benefited most from Dixon's 
material. The Yardbirds, the Allman 
Brothers, the Rolling Stones, Ten 
Years After, UFO, Cream, Led Zep
pclin, Rod Stewart and Fleetwood Mac 
are nnlv a few of the bands and artists 
who have performed Willie Dixon 
!>On/!~ , At last count, over 40 of his 

Dixon was part of a generation of 
blues players who helped popularize 
"Chicago blues," Dl,lring the 194Os, 
many Southern blacks migrated north 
to Chicago looking for work in the then
prosperous livestock yards, Wilh this 
move came a lransformation from the 
delta-style hlues to the new urban 
style, 

DELTA BLUES was characterized 
by a single instrument (usu:lI ly an 
acoustic guitar) accompanying the 
singer, with more complex instrumen
tal passages handled entirely by the 
one musician, Urban or Chicago blues 
~tuck to the form of delta blues, but 
was instead played by groups of four or 
more players using electric Instru
ments, with the melody or lead handled 
by one musician and the chords by 
another , Dixon, along with Muddy 
Waters and Howlin' Wolf, stood at the 
forefront of this new style, 

Dixon's level of success wavered 
during the 1950s and early 1960s, but 
with the blues-rock boom of the late 
1960s, Dixon's finanCial position 
became stable, He is as busy now with 
his music as ever, and he also works on 

projects for radio and television and 
has assisted In developing blues 
archives at severa l leading libraries, 

STILL, IT ALL comes down to his 
music, His powerful stage presence 
augments the Impact of his songs and 
delivery, Whlle Dixon Instrumentally 
favors lhe bass, he concentrales 
mostly on his singing, which stili has 
the ability to shake an audience to its 
very core, Those who haven't caught 
his show are missing one of the true 
masters, 

The title of an album of Dixon slan
dards released by CBS In the late '60s 
says it all - I Am The Blues, 

Willie Dixon's performance at 
Gabe's Oasis tonight will be broadcast 
live on student-rCidlo KRUI (89,7 mHz), 

'Pleasure Kings' astonish· with jazz-blues sound· 
By John Loeschen 
Special \0 The Dally Iowan 

W HEN DUKE Robillard 
and The Pleasure Kings 
announ('ed, " We're 
gonns move ya,"· at the 

Cllpp('r i)(lilar Wednesday night, they 
w('f('n'l kidding around, 

Night life 
ni!(ht as they ran the gamut of electric 
blue from Robillard 's own composi
tions to tunes by B,B, King , T, Bone 
Walker and Willie Dixon (who will, in
C'ldentally, be appearing tonight at 
Gabe's Oasis), 

well as Stevie Ray Vaughn, Robillard's 
excellent phrasing, inflection and use 
of dynamics brings these licks together 
and shapes them to fit his own 
definitive style, which IS, after all, 
what jaZZ-blues improvisation is all 
about. 

idiom; an earthy, gritty lone (one 
reviewer describCd it as being like 
molasses with gravel in it) and a 
delivery with just enough irony to keep 
it light. 

chord, Robill rd is th re to entertain 
the audl('nce, and above all else, to 
have a good timt' , 

Thl. is, perh. ps, Robillard's greatesl 
a .. rl. Hc transrorm, the obvious 
pI a, ure hI.' !(!'ts rrom his music intoan 
('nl'rgy that h(' projects into the 
audil'ncr, And judgin!( rrom the IQY 
the rr()wd pluggcd in nnd moved, It 
won 't he long belor th y're t lIi~ 
j!roup: on thl' Midwe~lern circuit to 
mov!' ovrr as w II. 

thrm bounC'ing off the walls, 
But no maller what these guys play, 

it all sounds great. Enright and De
Quatro provide solid rhythmic footing 
for Robillard, who walks his Fender 
Slratoraster everywhere, incor
porating !(uitar licks from 8,B, King as 

Duke Robillard and The Pleasure 
Kings are an act that hould not be mis
sed, even for non·blue fans , 
Robillard's showmanship alon Is 
worth the cover at the door, Wheth r 
he's playing with his teeth, ololng at a 
tabll' or blowin!( on strings to produce a 

Th(' rhylhm and blues trio, blowing 
In from Ihc East Coast on their in
troduC'torv Midwest lour, did more 
than iust 'move the audience ; they had 

An incredibly tight band, Robillard 
and the Pleasure Kings (consisting of 
bass ist Tom Enright and drummer 
Tommy DeQuatro) built up steam with 
Robillard's own "Il's My Business," 
and didn't leI up for lhe rest of the 

Playing isn't the only thing 
Robillard , a Providence, R.I " native, 
does well, however. Robillard 's singing 
style, ('specially on his own composi
tions , is perfect for the jazz-blues 

@'"HAIBlTheHairDeSignerSpresentsour 
:: Solana Solarium TanningSystem ', 

DESIGNER, • 
1030 Wililim FIve lull 30-mlnute 
il Towncresl Tanning Sessions lor $27.50 

JJ8.9768 plus one free session 
MeN,.. (reg, price .7 per SESsion) 

BREAKFAST FOR 18? 
~ . 

r 

NO PROBLEM. 1 

Where can you gel all elegant breakfast 
for thr whole crowd befo/'e 9 a,m, on com· 
mencement morning- without a wait? 

The Alumni ASSOCiation's Commence, 
ment Breakfast buffet, of course, !*rved 
from 7:30,9 a,m" Saturday, May 18, in the 
Main Lounile 01 the I w81~morial \';ulon 
it'~ a gTl'al way to l'vlebrate a most impor· 
tant day! And it's only $5 pt'r person, 

So save youl'loelf a hassle-make your 
reservations by May 10, Call 353·6275 , 

VACCINI AGAINST 
SPINAL MININGITIS 

HEAL THY CHILDREN between the ages of 
17 and 19 months can receive a new vac
cine to protect against Hemophilus influen
zae, the major cause of spinal meningitis, 
Participating children will receive a com
plete physical examination and their 
routine booster Immunization at no cost. 
The Hemophilus influenzae vaccine and the 
OPT Will be gillen together as a single Injec
tion , For more Information about this new 
vaccine, please call the Departmeni of 
Pediatr ics at the UniverSity of Iowa 
Hospitals: 

PLEASE CALL: 3 11-3 ... 3144 
• ...tI 

Daisies $2. 11 
Gloxinias $5.18 

Azaleas $5.18 
Mum Plants $3.18 
- While Supplies Last -

C.hlCarry 

tleh.1I& florist 
OI.b CAI"ITO\. "NTlII 

M. ' 10.., Sal "S, aun 12,' 
.11 KIIIKWOOD Ava GIII_~ , 1M,.,. C..,.. 

M,P ... , •• 1 ",,10; aU" ... --

A SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR NEW GRADUAnS 
CAN HELP YOU INTO A NEW CHRYSLER OR PLYMom. 

With gntduatioIl here, you're probably ready for a for a fraction of the purchase cost, with afford
new car, Chrysler Corporation understands the ably low monthly paYments. You ha¥ ix months 
ID'adllat~'s problems establishing a credit history from the receipt of your degree to tak advantage 
and getting together enough cash to finance a of this exclusive program. 
new car purchase. Now you can afford a new car, Mail the coupon below and get full details 
than}{s to ChrySler's special r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -., of this special Gold K 
Gold Key program for col- FIND program for you, 
lege graduates. OUT the new college 

You can drive a new graduate. Act now. 
1985 Chrysler OT Plymouth MORE. 

) 

SEND MY MATERIALS TO THE ADDRESS BELOW. 

Nam 

Addre 

City tate Zip 

College or University 

Graduation Date 
Mail to! Chl'}'lller,Plymou\h Collelle (;raduale Pl'Oj(l'l\m 

215 t E, Jefferson Avtnl~ 
o..1roit, MI48207 

L _____ ------------~ 
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